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Flood
solution
sought
9 homes impacted

by heavy rain in May

Book Sale
Friends of the N0rth-

ville DistrictLibrarywill
be hokfll19 their Fall Used
Book Salesept 29to Oct
2at the library. HoUl~are
10am·S pm Friday-

. Saturday
and
1-3p.m.
Sunday.
Thou-
sands of
books
plus,
aud'1O
books, DVD's and CD's
availablewith $5 bag
sales all three days. Pro-
ceeds benefit th6Jibraly.

A special Friends Pre-
view Night wl1l be held
from 5-9 pm ThUrMay,
Sept. 29 for Friends mem-
bIm only; membership
will be available at the
door and refreshments
provided.

Falling for
Parmenter's

By loMie Huhman
couespo"deot

The City of Northville is looking for help from
a Livonia engineering flIl1l to fmd out ...,.hy such
damaging flooding occurred at the nine homes
on Allen Drive and Novi Street this past spring.

Finding solutions to prevent this from happen-
ing again \\ill be a priority.

The Northville city coonciI approved a$20,00)
cootraet \\;th Orchard, Hiltz &McCliment, Inc.
(OHM) to begin work on gathering additional
data, analyzing the system, and developing alter-
natives to improve the ability of the system to
handle Wlusual rain events.

O\'er two inches of rain on May 25 caused
flooding and extensive damage to the handful of
lxlmes. The public works department has done
its 0\\i1study and concluded the heavy amount
of rain was probably the main reasoo why back·
up occurred in the homes in the Allen and Novi
streets area However, more infonnation is
wanted by every party involved.

According to Jim Gallogly, public works direc-
tor, OHM \\ill seek out additional data on the
rain event and CXl'Iduet an engineering ansly-
sis of the existing sanitary sewer system inthis
area. They willthen present a report on their
findings to Ute city council.

Some of the specific tasks OHM \\ill perfonn
will be conducting smoke testing in an effort
to a:ooomically detennine if thereare any sig-
nificant inflow sources that could be identified
and removed. They will also determine the ele-
vations of the sewer manholes as well as base-
ments in the area One important task will be the
capacity analysis of the sanitary sewer system
in the problem area

According to omrs proposal, it could take up
to 10 weeks to complete the study and report.
They would like to determine whether imple-
menting a new divergent piping system or alter-
native water storage process could work.

The affected residents believe this is not just
the rain and coincidence. Ithappened before
in 1998, and they think their neighborhood has
inadequate sewer lines to handle these types of
rain events.
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Artists share
First Presbyterian

Church of Northville's
19th annual Juried Fine
Arts Show & sale will
be displayed for one
week from Oct. 1·7 at
the church, 200 E. Main
St. - ':. - -~' -.....

J ~ .... .
PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER-.....1 Bizarre Bazaar

The Fourth Annual
Bizarre Bazaar will be
held on Oct 22 from 9
a.m.-4 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church
of Northville, mW. 8
Mile Road.

The Bizarre Bazaar will
feature over 40 unique
local vendors and crafts.
door prizes, vendor
dra-wings, bargain books,
"Old Bags" booth, attic
treasures, bake shop,
pancake breakfast and
lunch. There will be a $2
admissionfee or visit the
Northville Farmer's Mar-
ket on Thursday, Oct. 13
for a S1 admission ticket.

Goto httpilfumc-
northville.org/#lmissions-
and-service; villagebank-
ing org; or on Facebook

Counter employee JoyceBurns wipes the condensation off a gallon of cider as she makes a
sale to a customer on Sept. 14.

. -
of-to\\llers to make a visit or
two to the cider mill on Base-
line Road. The season official-
ly opened on SePl3, so the
good times and tastes have
been going on for a several
weeks.

Hard work, knowledge and
experience helps make Par-

Please see ODER, A15

By lonnie Huhman
- COtl'esponcIentr

I
1

The scent of freshly made
cider and doughnuts reminds
the Northville community
of one place ... Parmenter's
Cider Mill.

For over 100 years it has
been a fall tradition for
Northville residents and out·
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Expo has something for seniors, baby boomers and more
St. Mary Mercy Hospital, mem-

ber of the saint Joseph Mercy
Healthy System, and Dental One
will offer free health screenings.

For a complete schedule of
speakers and topics, exhibitors
and events, see the Senior Fall
Health Sf Uving Expo Special Sec·
tion inside today's edition.

This year's musical entertain-
ment \\ill be Ya Thfari. In addition,
attendees are invited to try their
hand at \Vii games to win prizes.

For more infonnation or to sign
up for free trolley service, contact
ChoyaJordan at (313) 222-2414
or via e-mail at cbjordan@home-
to\\nlife.com.

inars on estate planning, identity
theft protection, insurance plan-
ning and investment strategies,
along with free morning refresh-
ments and hourly gift giveaways,
are on tap for the event, which
runs from 9 am. to 2 p.m.

This year's location - WSU-
Oakland Center - is new. The
center is located at 33737 W.12
Mile Road in Fanning10n Hills. It
is easily accessible from 1-696, [.
96, M-I0 and [·275. Admission is
free and ample free parking is
available all day.

Free trolley service is avail·
able from three locations: Uvo-
nia Senior Center, 15218 Farm·

ington Road, departing at 7:15
am. and 9:45am.; Southfield
Senior Center, 24350 Civic Center
Drive, departing at 7:40 am. and
10-.30 am.; and Novi Senior Cen-
ter, 2YJ75 Meadowbrook Road,
with one departure at 8:30 am. 10
reserve your seat, call (313) 222-
2414.

Come learn about what baby
boomers need to know about max-
imizing their retirement income.
O&E fmanciaJ columnist Rick
Bloom of Bloom Asset Manage-
ment in Farmington Hills will
share strategies to protect and
grow your investment portfolio in
a down economy.

Seniors citizens, baby boom-
ers and others are invired to come
spend the day being entertained
and educated at the third annual
Senior Fall Health & Uving Expo,
sponsored by the Observer &
Eccentric/Hometown Newspapers
and Wa}lle State University-Qak-
land Center.

The expo starts at 9 am. Thes-
day, Oct. 4, and the fll"St 100
attendees through the door willt2 ~ receiveamo~epassfort\ ...oto, e: Emagine Theaters and a coupon

~ ~ for a free four-square Buddy's Piz·
W Cah za.a (/)..... More than 40 exhibitors, featur·
...~l 1::: ing demonstrations and free sem-
:: -Jt:i~ :;):: ~3...l' ~--------------------------------------------
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FREE Checking. Really.
At Community Financial Credit Union, we

mean what we say. Our Free Checking has
no hidden requirements. It's simply a free

and easy way to bank.

right here right for you
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McCotter to run for Congress;
Kowall to challenge for seat

"He also won't be doing some
of the things that he did as gover·
nor of Massachusetts," McCotter
said. Romney has been criticized
by some conservath'es, including
McCotter, Corhis health care plan
enacted while he was governor of
Massachusetts.

Ronmey currently appears to
be a front ·runner for the GOP
presidential nomination, along
with Texas G<lv.Rick Perry.

McCotter expressed disappoint·
ment that the candidates did not
discuss Social Security reform,
only what it should be called.
(Perry called it a Ponzi scheme.)

McCotter introduced a bill
on reforming Social security,
which called for personal savings
accounts and cuts in other pro-

grams to continue the program
and keep it solvent ''Nobody
seemed to notice," McCotter said
of the other candidates.

McCotter announced Thursday
that he will seek re-election, push-
ing his platform of "principled
conservatism."

"I've got a job to do," McCotter
said. "We need to restnJeture gov-
ernment, reform of Social Secu-
rity. Communist 01ina is a stra-
tegic threat, and we have boos-
ingissues.

''We're still a COWltry at war. We
have nwnerous issues, and we
have a primary responsibility to
the men and women who serve
this COWltry."

McCotter will face competition
from his 0\\11party in 2012,when

his seat is up for election.
State sen. Mike Kowall, R-

White Lake, annoonc:ed his plans
saturday to challenge McCot-
ter for the congressional seat He
Cormeda coounittee to explore
the possibility in July.

Kowall said with state's c0n-
gressional redistricting that the
seat is predominantly in Oakland
County, including all of his Senate
District. The residents, he said,
would be better served with an
Oakland County legislator.

Kowall moved to the state Sen-
ate after winning the November
2010election to replace Nancy
Cassis in the post. Prior to that he
was White lake Thwnship super-
visor 2001-10 and 44th district
state representative 1998-2001.

By Ken Abramczyk
StaffWnler

Thaddeus McCotter withdrew
his candidacy for the Republican
presidential nomination Thurs-
day and announced that he is run-
ning Cor re-election in the 11th
Congressional District.

McCotter also threw his sup-
port behind Mitt Romney in the
GOPpresidentia1 race.

"It was becoming clear that the
debate criteria made it difficult
to get }'OW" message out there,"
McCotter said Friday. By not
being on the air, McCotter could
not discuss what he felt \\-'ere
the real issues, among them the
restructuringofgovemmentand
Social Security reform.

McCotter Kowall
McCotter now supports Rom-

ney, just a few months after say-
ing that Romney and President
Barack Obam.a are ''less rivals
than running mates."

McCotter said Romney "has
the business credentials to do
the job." He also cited Rom-
ney's Michigan and Midwestern
roots that will give him an under-
standing of the issues facing the
region.
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• When YoU create'the kitcheil yOu'Ve beeri dceamloli'about.'Ycil'lfselect the wood
species, a door style, and the fin~ .Me! with ShOWplace Cabinelry you can also select
your savings. You can choose cflSCOUnts on premium wood species, or cash back
rebales. Either way you can expect !he creative freedom, lifetime warranty, quality and

• value that Showplace cablnetly is known for, VIsit EW Kitchens/Extraodin?1Y works for
more answers. ." . •

· viww.ewidtctiens.com rritiNARY
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Northville Collision
Serving Northville for Over 50 Years

We've Gone Green!
Solar Panels

Water Based Paints
& More!

700 Doheny Drive
East of viaduct, off Northville Road

248·349·1090
www.northvilleCollision.com I
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James Roy
proposes
to Angela
Huizar at
the SK
finish line.
This was
Angela's

...... _ firstSK.

Proposal caps
off Embrace

•.:[ife""rtln1wa.:flf~:.:~
As Angela Huizar, 32,

of South Lyon crossed the
finish line of her fIrst SK,
she wasn't expecting boy-
friend James Roy, 29, to
be on bended knee. Roy, a
Washtenaw County sher-
iff, proposed to Huizar
after 10 years of dating,
greeting her with flow-
ers and a diamond ring.
"I just thought the flow-
ers were for fmishing the
SK," she said. WI didn't
expect him to propose.
Even when he pulled out
the ring box, I was still
trying to catch my breath
and wasn't processing
what was happening!"

Besides the engage-
ment, St. Mary Mer-
cy Hospital's 5th annual
"Embrace Life" SK runt
walk for Cancer, held on
Sept. 11, turned out to be
the most successful yet
- 638 runners and walk·
ers registered and raised
nearly $24,000. Over the
years,proceedsfrom

the race have provided
hundreds of people with
necessities that go along
with the treatment of can-
cer including transpor-
tation to and from treat-
ments, wigs and oncology
massage.

Awards were given to
the top three male and
female overall winners of
the run, as well as almost
90 age-group winners,
from ages 13 and under
through 80 and up. Top
three overall male win-
ners were Vmcent Jesu-
dowich of Northville,
with a time of 17:17; Craig
Dolecki of Redford, 18:16;
and Adan G<lmez of livo-
nia, 18:44. Thp three over·
all female winners were
Nicole Ozimek of Thylor,
20:48; Kristin Kachnows-
ki of Wixom, 20:49; and
Renee Champagne of Mil·
ford, 20:57. Results and
race photos can be found
at www.stmarymercy.
orglSKforcancer.
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Ghoultide Gathering
to feature 30 artists

A Halloween Artists Spectacular
has assembled 30 artists from across
the country for the fifth annual Hal-
loween-only art show. The show has
been expanded to two days with a Fri-
day Evening Early Buy on Sept. 3D, 6-
9 p.m., and reopening Saturday, Oct.
1, 10 am. to 2 p.m. The event is held
at Mill Race Village, 215 Griswold.
Northville. Evening Early Buy admis-
sion is $20 with free re-entry the next
day. Friday's guests will be treated
to live music from Ann Arbor's The
Apple Seed Collective. Saturday-only
admission is $5. Ticket purchase is
available at the gate the day of show.

By attending Ghoultide Gathering,
you will be reminded of what it was
like to be a kid again, running from
house to house trick or treating. Only
here, the sought after treats will be
the best in original Halloween art. Jur-
ied artists, working in a variety of

mediums, display bewitching collec-
tions to charm and satisfy the grow-
ing craving for original Halloween·
themed artwork. The artists' visions of
Halloween offer a spellbinding take on
the season and attract collectors and
admirers nationwide.

Participants will occupy three his-
toric buildings in the village. Tents on
the village green will showcase even
more talented artisans joining the
show for the first time.

The City of Northville enchants vis-
itors with its small town feel. inviting
boutiques, and tempting restaurants.
More information and a list of Ghoul-
tide Gathering participating artists is
available on the show website http://
www.ghoultidegathering.com

Ghoultide Gathering is produced
by Scott Smith of Rucus Studio and
Stephanie Rawson of the Whimsical
WhittIer.

~:.' THIE eo'. MUSIC
·~.:·:LEGEN·DSTOUR~-. . . .

:::~SATURDAY,OCTOBER 1, 2011
· ":. 'f Come /01'; Us on this musical journey back In

. . .' ......time with Music Legends.
,1.'-_, 'THE ~ALS

/, , ~ ..~.~
~

- The CIystafs Inone of the most successful and recognized female
~. groups IlI111Sic Iisfllfy. These divas recooJed oomerous
• nUIiIIIIln seIIiIg !its such as.-"Da Doo Ron Ron", ·And Then

, He KIssed .... and "lie's a Rebel" just to name a select few. The
Crystals are stI dazzing audiences behind original member Dee
Dee KenIebrew!
THE SHADES OF BWE
Koow across the WIriI for their bIocIdluster hit -OIl How Happy!'
They wi! take you back i'I Iime as they perform all the Motown, Doo
Wop and Rode H' Roll fits from the SO's and 60's.

~

-~., . • ·A ca pd1611y.:*Plus special guest.. sped:, guests

'1J~]]]BJDnH . Daks &
•0llgilaI1ead siIgef ~TbIl Royal ~ __
JlelXIIled sucIlliIs as"Y0lI11dde Me BabJ" • n e

· alXI "Don't !Me Me Famf. Blazers
,'i:~~ClI'Iyat ,;.. WHERE: Marquis Theater
.... 11leaIet .. "-~.~. '. 135 E. Main Street
lalidAncill' '-if~t - Northville. MI 48167

~ ..~. ~-'T"X.A"'~ TIM'more ~"'; E: 8:00 p.m.
S , . 000" ~ $6:P.-9.r..tic;l<et CEO""'''

. Want a 'quick wholesome
meal that's also delicious'
Piepen has 13 varieties of
hand-hefd savory pies with
a novor for everyone's,
tastes. Best of all, Piepen,
are made with all-natural "
ingredienls, so you '
can eat fresh and
delicious every dayl

J~tNfew of
OW" ~t.C1\t:
&BQ PUlleD PORK • SPINACH & CHEESE
VEGETARIAN OMELETTE • HAM & CHEESE
ORIGINAl BEEf 'III JALAPENO

. nADITIONAl CHICKEN QUESADIlLA

I
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Stars to shine at St. Mar.y Mercy 19th Annual Gala
The dance floor will

light up again at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital's
19th annual Gala on Fri-
day, Oct. 7, with spe-
cial guest performanc-
es by Dancing with the
Stars pros Edyta Sliwin·
ska and Alec Maw! The
annual black-tie pre-
ferred event, themed
"Dancing like the Stars"
and emceed by WXYZ·
Channel 7 news anchor
JoAnne Purtan, will be
held at the Laurel Manor
Banquet and Conference
Center in Livonia, bene-
fitting the Generations
Together Campaign
which supports the hos-
pital's new South Pavil-
ion construction project.
The Gala is presented
by Mr. & Mrs. William
Phillips and Family-
Phillips Service Indus-
tries Inc.

Guests will enjoy
the sophistication and
excitement of this signa-
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Receive up to all.
$1;55000

Rebate*
Offer expires 12·2·2011
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VISit Our Showroom!
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Vegas, as well as for the
current and past U.S.
presidents.

"We're absolute-
ly thrilled that Edyta
and Alec will be grac·
ing the dance floor at
our gala event. This eve·
ning will be filled with
elegance and enter·
tainment from start
to finish," said 2011
Gala Chair Dan Mur-
phy, managing direc·
tor - investments, senior
PIM portfolio manag·
er, Great Lakes Invest-
ment Group·Wells Far-
go Advisors. ''The danc·
ers will add excitement
to this already enjoyable
night," he said.

Proceeds from this
year's "Dancing like
the Stars" Gala benefit
the hospital's new South
Pavilion - an addition
featuring all private
rooms, a new state-of-
the-art Emergency Cen-
ter, as well as renovation

ot current semi-private
patient rooms to pri·
vate rooms. "This proj-
ect as a whole provides
the latest technolo~y
and design Cor a healing
environment - bringing
healthcare in this com·
munity to the next lev·
el," said David Spivey,
president and CEO, St.
Mary Mercy Hospital.
"Guests of this gala will
be part of the future of
the hospital and enjoy a
dynamic evening at the
same time."

Individual and corpo-
rate sponsorship oppor·
tunities are available.
Guest tickets are $125
per person. A portion of
the ticket purchases are
tax deductible. For tick·
ets or sponsorship infor-
mation, call the 51. Mary
Mercy Development
Office at (734) 655·2980,
or visit stmarymercy.
orglannualgala for more
information.
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RSVP: 248-348-9815

Place: Aubrees, 20420 Haggerty Rd., Northville, Mr 48167
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. In 2005, Edyta Sliwinska appeared on the first season of
Danting with the Stars, one of the most popular shows on
TV. Edyta is known for being the only professional dancer
to appear on tile first 10 seasons. Born in Poland, she be-
came a successful ballroom dancer there and has achieved
world-dass status representing Poland on International
competitions all over the world. Alec Mazo has been
involved in five seasons of Dancing with the Stars and Is
best known for being the winner of the first season with
Kelly Monaco. He has toured with Danting with the Stars
and was featured in the fitness section of the show's new
book. He is a five-time U.S. National Finalist Represent·
ing America at many International championships, Edyta
and Alec met at a ballroom dance competition more than
10 years ago after Edyta moved to America to pursue her
dance career, they have been successful partners ever
since.

• ~ r I .._"'~'''_ ._~-:--:;:--~.:=::..::-1..
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Call today to reserve space for
yourself and a guest at this free
educational seminar.

Michael Colston, Regional Vice
President from Invesco will co·host this
event.

Ii,',..,

Dan Delano, C~, AAMse
Financial Advisor
128 N Center Street
NorthviI1e,MI48167
248-348-9815

www,edwardjones,com Mflnbef'SlPC
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JoAnne Purtan, WXYZ
Channel 7 news anchor, will
emcee the hospital's annual
gala.

ture event with a gour·
met dinner, dancing and
music by the Mel Ball
and Colours Band. This
band has performed at
many national premier
engagements and high
profile corporate events
in Washington D.C., New
York, Miami and Las
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You're Invited ...
If you have financial goals and are looking for a disciplined wtrj to manage your
investments, an advisory program mtrj be a good alternative for you.

Join us for our seminar Advisory Programs: A Disciplined Approach to Investing.
You'lIlearn:

I Different approaches to managing your investments

I The benefits of professional research, selection and monitoring of your investments
I The value of automatic rebalancing to help keep your investments in line with your

portfolio objective

I Whether an advisory program might be a good fit for you

Knowing different wCfiS to manage }Uur investments can help }UU choose the method
that makes sense for }Uu.

Date: TUesday, October 18,2011

Eclwanl Jones is a dually registered broker-dealer and investment ach iscr.
Edward Jones Advisory Solutions~ is an asset allocation program that provides
research models and customized portfolios. Depending on a client's minimum
investmen~ the client can select Fund Models, ,\hich invcst in mutual funds and
exchange-traded funds (ETFs), or UMA Models, whiC'halso include separately
managed allocations (S~lAs). Please review the applicable Ed ....ard Jones
Advisory Solutions Brochure for more information.

~fany of the investments in Advisory Solutions, including money market funds,
are offered by prospectus. You should consider the investment objective, risks,
an.d charges and expenses carefully before investing. The prospectus contains
thIS and other information. Your Edward Jones financial advisor can pro\ide a
prospectus, which you should read carefully before investing.

Dinner will be served.
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Time: 6:00 P.M.
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Fatigue~;··Weight .
• .. ,;?~"1~ ' ,

Gain\ Cola ..Hands
Cold. Feet, Hair Loss,

Co'nstipation, Low .
.' ,

Libido, Qepres~i~n,
Insorit~ia, ~nxiety,
Heart Palpltations

Dr.' Tom Sladlc DC
, .
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Topics to b'e'discussed:
"";. '"

,. Why you stili feel horrible even thoiJgh you're
,"~~,~n Thyroif:l·medication. .

. .

.,Find.out why your lab tests may not be normal.
", . .. .

• 6 patterns of Thyroid problems and
only one .requires medication.

• Why Hashimotos is not a problem
with your Thyroid.

• Why you have not had complete testing.
• Natural s~lutions for Thyroid problems.

Are You Frustrated Because Your Thyroid Symptoms
Persist even though you medicate appropriately and.
still feel Lousy? This Hour May Change Your Life!
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• Mlohlgan Borlatrlo Inltltut. Seminar
Guest speaker Tallal Zenl, MD
Thursday. September 8,6 p.m.
Call 877-WHV-WEIGHTto register or for more
Informatfon.

• Healthy Living. Healthy Woman.
Robotics In Women's Health
Speakers from Gynecology and Urogynecology
Thursday. September 15, 6-8 p.m.
Call 734·655-2281 to register or for more Information.

• The Center for Joint Replacement
Seminars
Guest speaker Ryan Molli, DO
Thursday, September 15, 6·8 p.m.

Guest speaker David Mendelson, MD
Wednesday. September 28,6·8 p.m.
Call 734·655·2400 to register or for more Information.

• 911-Act In Time: When to go to the ER
Guest speakers Michelle Moccio, RN, MSN, ANp·8C
and Andrew Gough. DO
Wednesday, September 21,6 p.m.
Call 734·655·8950 to register or for more Information.

REGISTER NOW!
Presentations are free, but registration is required.

Visit stmarymercy.org and click on Classes & Events
or call designated number above.
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A Stockwell Child Development
Center is Now in Your Area
Prepare Your Child for Life-long Learning

Infants

• Teacher/child ratio exceeds state licensing standards
• Committed to a safe and secure space
• Spacious and beautiful playground
• State-of-the-art custom designed building that

provides a safe, healthy and stimulating environment
• Passionate teachers who provide your child with the

tools they need to be successful in all aspects of life
• Loving environment where children are respected and

encouraged in their own unil:lueway
• Highly trained teachers
• Healthy meals and snacks

Toddlers

Preschool

Enrolllng Now!
For more information,
call (248) 374-9400

48200 W. Twelve Mile Rd. Wixom. MI48393
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Teacher 'evaluations
to include merit
compensation

uation process uses the
multiple rating categories
and takes into account the
data of growth as a signif-
icant factor.

It requires multi-
ple opportunities for
improvement as well,
and if it is not made then
the potential remov-
al of ineffecth'e tenured
and untenured teachers
could occur after they
have been given multiple
opportunities to improve.

Gallagher said the next
steps will include individ-
ual building staff meet-
ings with Director of
Human Resources Dave
Rogers, and the princi-
pal/assistant principals
meeting with te<lchers to
establish goals. In addi-
tion, she will also meet
with principals to estab-
lish overall goals.

The district will contin-
ue to review the instru-
ments and tools devel-
oped at the state and
county le\'els. And above
all, they will refine the
"~ierit Pay Plan" with a
vote on a budget amend-
ment. This will come
after the student count
date and final enroll-
ment is confirmed. Gal-
lagher stressed that the
workload for principals
and the implementation
feedback from princi-
pals and teachers will be
monitored throughout the
coming school ~ear.

Board member Joe
Hige said he is concerned
about the merit clause
and said it could leave the
district open to internal
disputes. Another con-
cern he expressed is the
amount of time it will
take for principals to do
the evaluations.

"There is a lot of soft
language in here that is
not quantifying, that is
not really identified in
an objective measure ...
which may leave us open
to opportunities for both
sides to come back and
say 'What do you mean I
did not qualify for this ...
I did all this,''' Hige said.

Board member Jim
Mazurek said this is the
first year out, so adjust-
ments to the policy could
come in the future. Galla·
gher said ''tweaks'' can be
made but because of the
legislation districts, had
to make a decision before
the end of September.

"We should try it and at
the end of the year we are
going to learn that some
things work and some
things don't, and others
we will have to adjust,"
Mazurek said.

Teachers' and school
administrators' job per-
fonnance ....illbe eval-
uated at the end of the
year. The legislation stat·
ed there must be clear
approaches to measuring
student growth. The eval-

By Lonnie Huhman
Correspondent

Northville Public
Schools has updated the
teacher evaluation poli-
cies establishing the pros-
pect of merit pay for
those who qualify.

The Board of Education
adopted the updated pol·
icies as a response to the
"Race to the Top"legisla-
tion that requires school
districts to adopt and
implement a rigorous,
transparent and fair per·
fonnance evaluation sys·
tern, according to North-
ville Superintendent
Mary Kay Gallagher.

The centerpiece to the
update is the merit pay
clause that states school
districts must implement
and maintain a method of
compensation for teach·
ers and school admin-
istrators that takes into
account job perfonnance
and accomplishments
as a significant factor in
detennining compensa-
tion and additional com-
pensation.

There is currently no
budgeted line-item for
handing out the mer-
it compensation, so how
much a staff member
could get paid is unkno ....n
for now. The system will
have perfonnance rated
as ineffective, minimal-
ly effective, effective or
highly effective.

Novi resident and former Northville High School student Beth Hadley rides a Google Bike
during her three-week trip to California in the summer as part of Google's Computer Sci-
ence Summer Institute. .

Northville grad gets Googled
them how awesome it can be and to
stick with it."

Hadley, who is a freshman at the Mas·
sachusetts Institute of Technology, said
le<lrning about the field of computer sci-
ence was only one perk of the trip.

The 29 students who were part of the
program lived in the donns at Santa
Clara Uni\'ersity for the three weeks,
and got to pick the brains of some of the
company's employees.

Hadley said they were called "tour-
ists" by many of the employees because
they were in awe of the complex and the
intellectual culture created there.

"It was one of those experiences
where you say 'Wow I want to be part
of this culture and make a change with
computer science bCC<luseI can see it in
every day life,'" she said.

A cmcial aspect of the program for
Hadley was the ability to network with
students who have similar interests.

..It·s incredibly important for people
like me to find other students in com-
puter science and mentors and people
you C<lnturn to for assistance because
it's not the easiest major," she said.

As far as the not so distant future,
Hadley said she plans to major in com·
puter science, and in tenns of finding a
job when she graduates, Google would
not be a bad option.

"It's definitely a very vibrant options,
but there are so many options with com-
puter science out there it would be stu-
pid to limit yourself to just one," she
said. "I have four years to decide what I
like of computer science."

By Nathan Mueller
StaffWnte<

Beth Hadley had an idea of what she
wanted to pursue for a career after join-
ing the robotics team at Northville High
School.

The Novi resident had become fond
of computer science programming dur-
ing her four years there, and a summer
trip to the Googleplex in Mountain View,

~'fas part of Google's Computer Sci·
ence Summer Institute confinned her
passion for the field.

It also opened her eyes even further.
"I came into CSSlliking program-

ming, but what I left with is that my
original idea of programming is a lot
different than computer science," she
said. "It's a lot broader than I thought,
which is really exciting beC<luse I don't
have to focus on just what I specilical-
ly like but also the many applications of
computer science:'

The CSSI that Hadley attended was
a three-week course in web applica-
tion development for incoming college
freshmen who are considering a com-
puter science major, and it is geared
toward groups traditionally underrepre-
sented in the field.

JessiC<l Lulovics, university program
specialist for Google, said the goal is to
show students all the "wonderful oppor-
tunities" computer science presents to
them as a career option.

"The aim is to increase enrollment
in computer science," she said. "The
enrollment has been going down, and
Google was looking at ways to make
small changes in that. (It is also) to show rvnuellerQgan~tt (om I(2481437·2011. Ext. 2SS
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BOSTWICK, SALLY A.
Age 81, passed ~ 5eplember
19, 2011. She was bom on
HOYemller 28, 1929. in Detroit.
euughter01 lbt late louis and
Agnes Eiden. saJIy IS survived by
Ilef beIcMd husband JII1l 01 59
yws; her IovinO children: MIChael
(Sandy) Bostwict.. Orana (lauy)
Colerriin, Catlly (John) Elsworth.
Bob (l.iIda) BoslW1Ck and JeM)'
(AI) Bowden. She IS also survived
by 12 granddriJdren, fIVe great·
granddllldren, three sislers and
many nieces. nephews and loving
friends. VlSltabOn was held 00
Wednes-day, S!plember 21 at
PHILUPS FUNERAL HOME, Sooth
Lyon. " Funeral service was held
on Thursday, S!plember 22 at
10"00 a.m. at tht Flfst Baptist
Ctlurth of NeM, Pastor Gary Ellner
officialed. A graveslde smite was
held at Oakland H,Us Memvnal
Gardens in Novi Online
Guestbook at

W'IoW phinlpsfuneral com

SOlYMOWSKI, STEPHEN T.
Passed ~ september 25, 2011.
his 26th birthday He was bo rn on
september 25. 1985 In Toledo.
son of Thomas and Cheryl
(Carbone) Bozymowsld Stepl1en
was known for his great sense of
humor and hIS generous. outgoing
and IoyaJ spirrt He was traditIOnal
in his values and be~efs He loved
toplay with his new puppy BenJY.
and in his spare tll11e enjoyed
playing hockey He had many
interests in bfe, but hIS true pas·
sion was his loving v.,fe Brenna
They would ha\e celebraled t,~elr
1st anniversary on October 2nd
He is survived by hIS beloved Wife
Brenna, his parents Thomas and
Cheryl BozymowskJ. hIS sisters
NICole Sherlock and Krrsten
Bozymowski: his grandparents
Chartes and Jane Carbone and hiS
QOddaughler ·Athena He IS also
survived by hiS mother·In·laN
Anne lyke and hIS father·ln·law
Mark Fitzgerald and numerous
aunts. uncles. COUSlnsand lovmg
friends. He was preceded in dea:h
by his grandparents Edward and
Virginia Bozymo\,/skr VISitation
will be held on Wednesday.
September 28 from 500 pm-
900 p m and Thursday.
september 29 from 2 00 pm·
8ilO p.m. at PHILLIPS FUNERAL
HOME. 122 W lake St(Ten M,lel
Sooth lyon Funeral Mass 1'1111be
held on Friday, September 30 at
11ilO am . .11St Joseph Ca:hol,c
Church. 830 S lafa)ette So~th
lyon Online Guestbook.

~N phdlJpsfuneral com

BREWER, RICHARD W
Jan. 29. 1936 - Aug \, 20\1

RicIlard (Dick) Warren BrE'l\tr. 75.
of Phoenix. ArI1. died Aug I.
2011 after a long Illness Dick
grew up in Dundee and graduated
from Dundee High In 1954 He
started raising hiS family In Mdan.
1.11and then moved to Northvl1le
in 1969. He had a passion fer
coachinQ baseball and softball lor
Northville's recreabon department.
and did so for many I ears untd he -
moved to california In t979 He IS
survived by hIS v.,fe Keren broth·
er Gary, children Colleen {KJm).
David (Debra). Dan,el. Laurel
(lany) sanders. Kelley (lauren)
Arndt, and Darren (lonJ and 1t
grandchildren A privale bunal
se~ was held on september
10th, 2011 In DUndee, MI

CROU, WIWAM CLAIR

~

Wll1lam passed 'iNlay atr ide.....en Hospice III Port
Charlotte. Ronda Sunday
september 11. 20 11 after

a long Illness -BIU' w~s born
February 27. 1926 In Plant City,
Florida. HIS parents moved to
Horthvdle. Mlc~lgan Ilhere B,II
gradualed from NorthVille High
SChool and joined the N!vy dunng
WocId war 11 He was a medIC and
was in the battle fO!'0 ktnawa 1M IS
sul'lMd by Earl Croll. Wanda Croll
Weipert, and Ruth Cron Yager Bill
win be buried at the Sarasola
NatJonal Cemetery Arrangemen ts
are by Nabonal CremallOO Society
of Port Char1otte.

fiELDING, SOPHIA A.
Aoe 94. passed ~ June 21.
2010 A grawslde sel'Vlte 'MB be
held on Wednesday. OCtober 5
2011, at I pm at cadillac
Memonal Gardens Wesl. 34224
Ford Rd, Westland Arrange-
ments by: Philfips Funeral Home

HELFRICH,
HERBEN "BERT" F.

Age 79 of HIghland passed away
In the care of hIS farmly Saturday
september 24. 2011 Surmed bi
Sue his beloved ~,fe of 53 tears
daughters Elizabeth (Oon) Parker.
Mary Cappelutl. Mo (Ron)
Shoebodoe. Carne (BtU) Wit~.ers
CnstflU (VaVld) Zarek. grandchll·
dren Michelle (Zach) HeWitt
Derek (Becky) Fowler, Zachary
ONeill. CaelJe Shea. and Violet
Zatek; great·granddaughters lana
and Kyra Fowler Also surm!.'el by
extended famly and dear rnends
funeralli!urgy from St Mary Our
lady ot the Snows. 1955 [
Commerce Rd. Mdforcl Thursday
11 Al,1 Fr Ron Anderson 10 offiCi'
ate Buml & Mlhlary Honors
Great la;es NaMnal Cemetery
Holly Memonal contnbutlOns
encouraged to Amencan legion
Post 1216 or Michigan Humane
Society For furt~,er InformaMn
please phone lynch & Sons
Milford at 248 684 6645 or Visil
wwwlynchFuneralDlrectorscom

JOANISSE, PAUL G.
l~r~e 83. of No...,. passedaway peacef~lIy Sept·

ember 21. 2011 He \'Ias
born June 20 t928 In Va1

Buren Township so'! of George
and Esther (Redh1) Joa11Sse Pa~1
proud~i served hiS country 111 the
UMed States Navy on the USS
Roosevelt dunng WWII He was
united In mamage to Betty Jo Holl
on November 8 1952 anel thef
spent 581011ng jears toget~er untl
her dealh In 2010 Paul I',as a
locomotr.e eng,neer w1th Conra I
lor 21 years he "as a member of
the Brot~erhood ot Locomotive
Engineers In hiS younger years he
enjoyed playing softbafl and was
arl aVId bo'NIer He was ad'.'enlur·
ous and lemd 10 drl'oe across the
country to Calltcrnla and f10nda
1'1SIl>ngmany states along the way
He adored hiS faT,i1y, espwalti hiS
grandchildren PauJ IS surmed by
hJs daugMer D,na (R~bert R chard)
I-.IcClung hiS g'andchlldren Ka,1a
and Brad. hiS sisters. Syl",a
DeBru!e and Esther Ba~Er a~d hs
aunt Rosal,e Redl,,1 He lIas pre·
ceded In death by hiS pa'ents h,s
Wife. hIS sls:er Barta'a JJle~ and
hIS brot~ers Ph,";J and IJortert A
memOrial service was held
Tuesday September 27 2011 at
Caslerhre Funeral Home 01
NortrVllle Deacon Ken Fry I",th
Our Lady of Viclory Ca'hollc
Church offlCla'eel t~e service
Memonal contrtbuli01s would be
appreclJted to the M'chrgan
Parkinson FoundatJOn 30400
Telegraph Road Sle 150.
Bingham Farms Pli 48025

KUBAN,KARL
Age 61. 01 Holliday, Fl. passed
away Aug 26. Funeral service was
held Sept 9 at Florida National
Cemetery. With Manon County'
Military Honor Guard OfflCliling
Karl IS prece<le~ In death by Ius
mother. Patncla. and brother, Jack
Kuban He IS sUrvTVed by !'lis 'Mfe
of 42 )earS, Deborah Kuban; his
lather. Joseph Kuban or New Port
RIC~'ey Fia hiS two sons, Kurt
Kuban and KralQ Kuban, a daugh'
ter Rachelle (Cormac) Phalen.
tM brothers. Ronald Kuban and
Bnan Kuban. a Sister, Peggy
Carllnglon. and nine granddul·
dlen Ma~g'e Kuban, Kameron
K~ban Kaden Kuban. Zachery
Perrault. Alison Perrault. Kyle
Kuban Aldan Phalen Bre"dan
Phalen and IAa~lena Phalen. A
na:,le of I-.Illwaukee. Wise; he
was a rebred police offICer for
Wayne County. Mich. a CatholIC
and a US Army Veleran thaI
Serl ed In the Vietnam Wa r He
was awarded the Nalional Defense
Service Medal. Sharpshooter
Badge (Rifle M·t4j and the Armed
Forces expeditIonary Medal. Karl
was t~e former commander of
A'llencan Legton Post 273 Online
gL estbook at IWNi ve!eransfuner·
a Icare com/veteran sfun eral·
home.oMuaryDetall cfm?ldObitua
r, =1~55&secllon!d=3

OTTO,
REVEREND DEACON Bill

Age 79 passed away september
20 2011 He was born on
Se~lember 12. 1932. In Carroll.
lo,ya. son of the Iale Wilham and
Kat~ryn Otto In 1980. Deacon
Bt'l S first pastoral assllJnment was
at 5t FablJn catholic Churth In
Farmington H,lls In 1988 he began
semng as Deacon at St Joseph
CatholiC Church In Sou:h Lyon
\\here he rema,ned unt.J hIS ret,re-
fTlent Dunng' hiS 30t years as a
Deacen. Bill bapllZed each of hiS
grandchildren and often offloated
at rts dllldren s \',eddlngs Deacon
Bill was adfTllred and respected by
t~e parish,oners' of the Churches
~e was so proud 10 serve He Will
te remembered by hIS family as a
dC\o'ed hJsbano and father He IS
survived by hiS lOVing children.
Pam (VaMa Wallace} Otto. Jeff
(Judy) Jean (M ke) Bowman, Kali
(TIm) Becker, Knss (Qave)
I-.Icleod. Mlndl {Peterl SChappach,
S,ay (Tabatha} hIS grandchddren.
Jeremy. Sarah. Rusty. Slephie.
Sarrun1t!. Carll'. jamie. Cl1ristopher,
Claire Tommy and carohne He is
also S1Jrvt'oedby hiS SIster Pearl
D,yon. ma'i N'Ces. nephe-.'fS and
lo,og f'lends He was preceded In
death b; hiS bel:r,ed 1\1fe Carol In
2007. 1,'.0 brothers and ttlret! SlS'
ters Vls,tat en ,vas held on
Saturdaf Seplember 24 at
PHilliPS fUI.ERAl HO',\E. 122
VI la~e St South lyon, and on
S~rdaf Sepleorber 25 at St
Joseph ca'hol'c Church. 830 S
lafa\elte So~th LtOn. With a Wake
sm (I.' 11c1ud,ng prayers of the
Rosary Funeral Mass was cele-
traled on Monday September 26
at SI Joseph CatholiC Church IVlt.'1
B,s'lop ArtJro Cepeda offlc13.lIng

Onllre Guestbook
l'r,v\'I p~ II psf~r,eral com

ROGERS, PATRICIA "PAr'
A.e 70 passed aNay September
21 20 11 5~.e was born on May
2 19~1. m AUan!a. Georg,a. 10 the
Ia:e George a,d Ruth (Campbell)
T,mm She was formerly of
Redford Townsh'p. prior to mol"
Ing 10 Sout'l Lyon Pat is suMVed
by her lOVing husband Charles
Rogers e~"dren Shen Rogers.
S'e-,en Rogers. sisters KandanC1!
Jo~nston. Kathlyne (James)
La.vatsch. four grandchildren. and
Se',e,1 great·grandchildren A po'
va'e family service was held
Arra1geme,ts by Phllhps Funeral
POTe SOLth lyOll On'lne guesl-
book IVW',V ph'~ psfuneral com

ering An Exceptional Choice
~" in Funeral Serviced P

'T'emrows i

SCHMEDLEN, ROGER H.
CPP' CfE, CII, MIPI. passed ~
peacefuDy on Seplember' 2 f, 20 11.
80m 2·13·1942 ., oetroit. he is
the son of Henry EhI1e SChmedIen
and Ruth Audrey Wiler Roger
was a secunty consultant and
intemabonal investigalor 'Mth OV!r
35 years private sector rleld experi-
ence. He has conducted secunty
su rveys lor many MlChiQan busi·
ness and pulllic enbtJes. as well as
those III MeXlCO, labn Amenca,
Europe. Australia. and Southeasl
Asia. He developed many exetlJlNe
protectlOll lIIog rams and handled
several high lIIor~e uisis events
HIS investigalNe role included war-
ranty fraud, International gray mar-
ket fraud. Internet fraud, product
adulterallOO response, intellectual
property crimes, and electronic
countermeasure. He was exten·
SIYeIy published and acted as an
expert witness in secunty issues
for pmate and public enbtJes HIS
kindness is treasured by his ador·
IIlQ WIfe of 30 years, Nancy. He
also leaves behind hIS two beauti-
ful daughters. Laura (MJ,hael)
Kennedy and Kimberly Foster The
other loves of his fife IllcJude his
granddaughters, Meghan and
Madison Bmion. and Violet
Kennedy He is the dear brother of
Dan (Jeanne), Michael (Judy).
George (Valene) and Lyr:da (Tom)
Tmill Roger s devoted cat com·
panions and WIldufe f nends 'Mil
greatly IT\ISS hIS tender care The
farruly WIShes to thank the Huron
VaDey SIllai Hosplt.11 st4ff for the/[
compassion Memonal Contrlb·
utlOns to Fenton Adopt·A·Pet are
suggested A ceJebrallOn or hIS hIe
\\1D be held on 23Q PM Sunday,
September 25. 2011 allhe family s
reSIdence Sharp Funeral Homes.
Fenton ClIapel. IOOOW Silver lake
Rd Fenton (8 I D-629·9321 )

for details Fnends may share
an onltne tribute on

the obituanes pa~e of
IVWW sharpfuneralhornes com

MARY REBECCA
SLAUGHTER

Age 88. Of Battle Cret!k, Passed
~ Fnday, sept. 23, 2011 She
was horn Apnl 29. 1923. In
londonderlY. Ireland, the daugh·
ter of Harry & Sarah Crockett She
came to the UMed States at the
age of three WIth her parents
Mary retired after 25 years worl<·
109 at Sears In Ihe lrvontal NoVl
area She Jemd gardening. walch·
109 the buds &spendlTlg time IV1th
her farmly 'Aary IS SUM ..ed by
her daughters. Connie (Charles)
Zimmerman of ceresco & Barbara
Autrey of Tuscaloosa, Alabama.
grandsons, Robert (ClOdy)
Peterson of Homer. Damel (Jern)
Peterson 01 Onondaga & Shane
(lindsay) Autrey of Allanta.
Georgia & great·grandchlldren.
Erlcka (Tyler) Harden. lurah
Peterson & Tom Peterson She
was preceded In death by he r
granddaughter. Gena Peterson &
9ra~dson. De-.'in Autrey. A private
grawslde serY1Ce....1U be held at a
later dale Arrangements by the
Richard A. Henry Funeral Horne

SPURR, WILLIAM C. -BIU-
at Commerce Tl'op MI for 44
years and recently of Redford. MI.
died III hIS sleep september 1B,
20 II: at 83 years of age Mar ned
for 82 years he IS SUM'o'ed by I'Ilfe
Virgltlla. brother John (Diane). 3
children WilllJm (Deborah),
Patnoa (Wesley) Babla:!. James
(Deborah I. 6 grandchildren and 6
great grandchildren. and many
nteces and nephews " he 1'1111be
greatly mISSed Born In Oglesby.
Il on 6127. f 928, wor~ed at
Amencan·St4ndarel from 1949 to
1990 Long lune member of the
choir at First Preslry1enan Church
The Memorial Semce Will be
Saturday. Ocl 1. 2 P m at First
Preslry1enan Church at 1669 W
Maple Road, in Blrmingham.MI
48009 In ~etl of flowers, please
make donalJons to the musIC fund
.11 First Presbytenan Church In
Birmingham. 1.11

Let others
know...
When you've lost a

loved one. place
your notice on our

website and In
·Passages" .., a

directory located
In every edition of
your hometown

newspaper.

-OBSERVER &EccDmuc
H~~

can
1-800·579-7355

NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY

BRIEFS
Seniors to learn
about avoiding
scams

State Sen, Patrick Col-
beck, R·Canton, will
host a senior safety sem-
inar featuring a presen·
tation from the Attor-
ney General's office
titled "Avoiding Phone
and Mail Scams." The
event is free of charge
and refreshments will
be served.

It will be held 10·11:30
a.m. Friday, Sept. 30, at
the Northville Commu-
nity Senior Center, 303
W. Main St. Colbeck and
a representative from
the Attorney General's
Senior Brigade, a group
of trained presenters
that hold a variet), of
senior safety seminars
statewide, will speak.

"There are people out
there perpetuating new
scams every da~'," Col-
beck said. "Seniors are
often targeted by scams
and it is frustrating to
hear about how they
have been victimized
after the fact. This sem-
inar i~ designed to help
seniors recognize these
scams and prevent them
from becoming vic-
tims:'

E-waste
collections

MILLEII, (HARRIS)
LURENA MARY

Formerly of South lyon.
Midligan. now Seminole. Florida.
died september t 7, 201 f. Bom to
Aocence Harris (later lefler) III
DetrOIt. MlChiQan. December 21.
1932, she is survived by her
daughter, Marsha MrlIer, of Terre
Haute. Indiana, and several n.eees
and nephews, two step-(\aughters
and lhelt husbands, and a step·
9 randctuJd She was preceded III
death by her husband. Walliam A.
Miller. wtlom she mamed October
4. 1952. Alter starnno as the baby
Jesus four days after her Mh.
her bfe settled down S/1e gradu·
ated from South lyon High
SChool. began worlung at
MIChigan Seamless Tube
Company, and there met the man
she would marry She was
employed as a secr.etary at
Burroughs CorporaliOn In
Plymouth. and III the early 1960s
worked In the UnIVerSity of
MIChigan Medical Cenler's
Neuropathology Departmenl She
staffed the Ann Arbor offIce for
Congressman Marvin LEsch
from his campaign through his
enlJre congressional career. She
and her husband enjoyed bowling.
and she became a devoted, life·
long bridge player. both In person
and more recently VIa Yahoo
Bridg e She was also acttve in
civic matters In the early 1970$.
she was the first woman elecled
to the South Lyon Planning
CorMlission. When she left for
Florida. the South lyon Herald
wrote about her aclMtles in all
editorial in glowing terms. ent.tled
"Goodbye. lurena: noting thaI
she seMd on the planning com·
mrssioo three years dunng the
SIxties amr was re-appolnted 10
th e commISSion In 1973 (se rved
as chalrwtlman). first woman to
run for city counCil. losmg by 23
votes '1 may have been the first
....oman to rUri but I won I be the
last' The article also notes her
two years' semce on both the
parks and recreation commiSSion
and the Citizens aO\1sory commll·
tee to the counCil. and her eleclJon
to the charter commiSSIon Upon
her husband s retirement from the
Mic/ligan Seamless Tube
Company In 1976. they became
year·round reSidents of Largo
Ronda She was emploled by Bay
Pines Medical Cen:er. working In
several areas Includmg SupervISor
of Release of Medical InformatIOn
Upon her retirement In 1990 she
once again began to gl\f back to
the community She lolunteered
at the reception desk of 1~,e
Pinellas County Shellfl s Office
(began In 1997). the Emergency
Room of the Suncoasl Hospital
(now largo MedICal Cen:er. Indian
Rocks campus). and became a
GuardlJn ad litem In 1994 SM
also was a volunteer for Headstart
and dJd occaSIonal reading for
children at the selT'l~ole Publ c
library. and was a precinct work,
er for ~e-."eral elections Wh,'e she
never sought recognition. her
efforts were recognQed several
times In both the Guardian ad
lltems and the Shenff s offJce In
the 2008 she was Pinellas GAL o!
the month haVlflg served for 14
years althatllme and haVing rep·
resented o~er 15 children 111tha
(then) currert asslg",rlerot 01 13
'S~,e always of'ers 10 ta~e t~,ese
cases on, no mailer Ilhere lhe
children are placed Ste has a
certain way With the children ard
they 10le to see her she IS r.e.er
one to back do.~n from a chal·
len/Je or the proverbidl s~ueaky
....heel· The GAL Case
Coordlnator.volunteer St.pef\1S0r
noted recently Lurena ·,S held 11
the grearest esteem by Ihe
Guard13.n ad Litem Program and
by the many, ma-rf children she
has represented 1~.lough ''Ie
lears She IS an ertraord,nary
woman II hose greal 101e of vol·
unleerlSm ~"'s benef,led so many
people 11 IS d,ff cull to descrIbe
her COnlnbultOns to Ihe communi-
ty and to humanity' In 2009 s~e
was recognized for donallng t~e
most ho~rs to t~e Shenlf s
Volunteers In Partr.ershlp p'o-
gram (3400) a1d most reeen:lf
she was a Bronze recipient of the
United Slales Prestdentlal
Volunteer award SM 10led tralel-
mg. readlQg claSSical musIc
especl3l1y opera (she pla,ed p13no
and Hammond orga1). and cook·
Ing She had a passIOn for gar·
denlng She surv;led t~ree bou:s
of cancer. beginning In 2008. b~t
nolthe fourth Another fr,end has
said 'She didn't sl.tfer fools had
~ttle time for nonsense and g31e
tirelessly to gO'oernment seMee
She had a hidden pasSion I 11'11
never forget- She I~as a prOUd
and supportIVe mother, mdudlnQ
doing her lime as a band parent
and was an eJcelient sounding
board In many matters Her faml'
Iy and fnends Would like to tha-k
Or lane Ziegler. Dr Hirai Sha~
and the staff of FlOrida C31cer
Speclahsts and Tt.e Woods
Hospi<:e for their care and con·
cern Following cremation tri t'le
HubbeTl Funeral Home and
Crematory. she will be Inlerred In
Serenity Gardens There 1\111be no
sel'Vltes.

Donal>Ons can be made
to the florilla Sheriffs

Youth Ranches Camps
hnpJlwllwyouthranc~es orgl

or 10 SuocoaSI Hosptce
(hnpsJIwYtw

.lhehospl«foulldallOO org/),
SPetllying Hospi<:e House

WoodSIde & Vinas
In Pmenas Parl<

Do you ha\'e a collec-
tion of old electronic
devices at home that you
want to get rid of but
don't want in the trash
because of environmen-
talconcerns?'Vayne
County':, Department of
Public .services can help
sol\'e this problem. The
county, in conjunction
with Vintage Tech Recy·
c1ers Inc. and local com·
munities, has scheduled
several electronic waste
(E·\\'aste) collections.

Residents can drop
off their old electron·
ic waste free of charge.
Items that will be
accepted. for recycling
include computers, TV's.
CRT monitors, LCD
monitors, keyboards
and mice. laptops, print-
ers, fax machines, copi·
ers, VCI{':" D\'D play·
ers. CD players. micro·
wa\'es, stereos. speak-
ers, computer parts,
telephones. cell phones,
game consoles, miscella·
neous cClbles, mp3 pla~'-
ers, etc. ~o other house-
hold appliances will be
accepted .

The l':'waste collec·
tions run from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. and are open to
Wa~'ne County residents
and small businesses (10
or fewer cmployees).
For more information.
conlact Wayne Coun-
ty's Resourcc Recovery
Coordinator at 734·326-
3936.

Other collections are
scheduled. at the follow-
ing locations:

• Salurday. Oct. 1,2011
at Henry Ford Centenni·
al Library, 16301 ~Hchi-
gan A\'cllue, Dearborn;

• Saturday, Oct. IS,
at Li\'onia DP\\" 12973
Farmington Hd.• Livo-
nia: and

• Saturday, Oct, 22,
2011 at Wayne Coun-
ty Community College
Western Campus, 9555
HagJ:,:erty. Belleville.

Genealogy class
Discover your family

history through a begin-
ner genealogy class pre·
sented by the North·
ville Genealogical Soci-
ety from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 8, at
the Northville District
Library (212 W. Cady
St).

Learn how to search
family trees, what doc·
umenls you want and
where to find them, ter-
minology and more.
This class is present·
ed by Linda Last. Soci-
ety members will be on
hand to assist with your
questions.

Bring a bag lunch. Call
to register at (248) 349-
3020.

mailto:htwoblts@hometownllfe.com
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Trespassing

11Woteenagers were cited for tres.
passing onto Northville Thwnship's

Seven Mile Road property after police
spotted them driving down one of the
property's roads.

On Sept. 26, Northville Thwnship
police were patrolling the property
on westbound Wayne Road when the
reporting officer noticed the two teens
driving some distance behind the patrol
car. The police turned around and ini.
tiated a stop on Wayne near Haggerty
Road.

The driver, a 19·year-old Commerce
Township man, said he noticed the gates
were open, so he decided to enter and
look around. They were both given mis·
demeanor citations for trespassing.

There were three other incidents of
trespassing this past month as well.
Each time it was a group of younger
people and all were cited for trespass·
ing.

Larceny from a Vehicle

2A Macomb Township woman had her
car broken into while it was parked

at Waterford Bend Park on Sept. 21.
The 43-year-old woman said she had

Hometown Weeldies I~ Sept. 29, 2011

7101~Roi

61111f Rd

DO s~ ..nnR:l
locked the car and covered her belong-
ings inside. However, when she arrived
back at her car two hours later she

found the front passenger window bro-
ken and her purse missing.

There are no suspects .

._------ -- ---- -- --- ------------------- - - ------

Brighton
LORD of LIFE LUTHERAN

CHURCH
5051 Pleam Va.lry Road '&ifl:n "" l,l11.

81 ()'227-311 3
9-.30 un. Communion WonI'Ip

10:45 un. SlJnday School
Rrv. DiWHedbiad. Pastor

www_~com

HOLY SPIRIT ROMAH CATHOUC
CHURCH& SCHOOL

www~
allt>e COTer cf Wnn!.ake & Musch Rd.

81 ()'23t·91 99
F,. John Rocus. Pastor •

W~end LiIlI'goes ~C:OO p..oa. ~
SlrIcI;y !l:OO & 11:00 lJ\I. '

P'ca1Ol"_~J<1Io;IIoy":loiJll""5lq:

Highland
HIGHLAND COMMUHITY CHURCH
2350 Harny Lake Rd. 12481887-4556

~SfMot
t.30&Af.IIIJIl.~

,.". Bell ~ & BrNUaIt
2nd f. 4lIISIIl.rdars II 8:1S lJI\

:w-at> Gr1dt Y~ TuHda)'s 7~ I'JIJ.
PasIor IJicA FV'",

NEW UFE CHRlsnAH
fEUOWSHIP

120 Bcshop Sl.liJgN.Yxl
off Mlllord Ad. 2·718 moIe$ N 01 1.1-59

, S<ftIoy SchooIt.3O a.m.
, Monw>g WorWlop I ();OO am
• 8i:>le SIud)' Wed. UXi pm.

Pas:or Da"ry ....,v..n
889-7253 co 887-4566

HIGHLAND UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

6SO w.lrMgsloo Ad. • ~ \I 48357f
248.BS7.1311 • www.lT1).lVnC com :

S<ftIoy Worshp 8:OQ, go15 & '1:00 a.m.'
Kids Cluth e:CS & 10:3l am.

YClIlh If'¢! -Wed. 6.CS .8.{)O p.m
Pl.a"""li_--' Imr.olo:A~l_

Livonia
FRLllWSlIf PIE.SImRIAl tHUIICII

~1>eIdat:
SaIll ....'ldtfwS Eposccpal Ch.r.h

1636<) IUlb¥d Road • I.Ncna
$ooJlh cf Sa M,1e Road

~s.rc.,5c'COtX·',.,5 ........~IU ....
~s.rc.,5c'CO'~XlJl.

Dr .Jatlles Ii /dcG.Ar! • 'Uw) PlMlod

Plymouth
51. John's Episcopal Church

.1'oIId:li.tl\ll".o"l""r~,../1w~C~"lSI
S:ll_Flil'~\llq'1lJ

7J4-45MI90...-
$<Me .... Sold., -.l ... at.

IE g.&an· '*l"IM ~ ~oIlCi
tr AI- EoIdInl wi'!' C<r'~ Ibc
".II·E.c!'~""'T~olIll&c

NORTIMLLE CHRISTlAH
~lJf.~WHk

S\rldIy WO!'sI'iIl. t.OO II1l & 10:15 II1l
~ School and CIlIdrtn'. PrQpnI

!l"ll'W.neahft,0lll
41355 Sa Mil Road

2.e'~'9030
or ',,'eu

"'? -J."" ~ ~ •

Milford
ST, JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI e
46325 10 MJe Rei • 1lCM. "'148374 ~

Satun1ay 5:00 pm. ~
Sunday 8, 9'.30 & 11:30 am. ~

Rn-erend Georpe ~. ~sror <
Pamh Ol'ice 3-C1-ma ~

Discharge.of a Weapon

3A Northville city police offi-
cer discharged his weapon along

Eight Mile Road and Randolph
Street after a wounded deer was
found on the sid~ of the road.

The officer was dispatched to the
location on the report of an injured
deer.

The report states the deer was
found in bad shape with broken
back legs and unable to stand.
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40n Sept. 24, the Northville city
police found a destroyed a chair

from Edward's Cafe, which adds
to the other incidents of malicious
destruction that have occurred in
downtown in the previous months.

While on patrol the reporting offi-
cer found pieces of the wrought
iron chair in front of the cafe locat-
ed at 115 E. Main Street, and found
another chair from Great Harvest
Bread Company in the middle of the
street. The police think these were
random acts.

~.,

'.

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH l .... _,

2ml~~~Qo.:s:~"'SJ'mU.P41 ~~" •• ; ."~ :,
Cortt-r~6) Ib"Sl'1(J 800 ~ &'.N AAtsY)?tS s1.- \ ~ 1 :. ~ ,,' j

3 Sunday Services ' •• ' ' I
8.45. 10-00 & 1t 30 AM ~ ~::-

2~'!:!!:.~~"fl,

.. ~_ ... ,........~... "0", .....y_.,,,~ ........ , J

Compiled by correspondent Lonnie Huhman

Novi

ARST BAPnST OF MILFORD
VISITORS l'<tlCOUE!

133 00lr0iI St. U""""l' 6M-~
Pas>Ys:. .. $lo..... •

SooGtSdool:.l .. tlll .....s..a.,_ n....~
..... ~,.,.lOl;p;1dO._IMIIlJ' •

..... """""9' Sd<>d c....o. SoNop 1<10-7 JC ... :T.... _s..c:..I~'" l--..; ~

FAITH COMMUHnY
PRESBnERIAN CHURCH

U400 W 10 1I,1e.N<M. 248-349-ZJ.l5
112 mie .ost cf No\, Rd

www""lt1c<lrrm.n1y...-.clVlOfg ~
WQRSH1P ANll Sl./NOAy SCHOOl· 10 AM ~

"CI>1(hn, YOlJ!l1ill"dkMU_' ~

OAXPPJ~lmiIfOrd
'2SIIS<MI' .. 1\d.

12C8l68S-3560 ...... """'_'"
~"""""SoroccSolldal wan

~Cl'o1cl'n··~SoIldal'I1JO ..
lros.'II!I' SdlOd_~

SonlIl r-s Ip1l • iIl>m
Ut~'tNar'J:"J~ ... flAM

.... ~," ~c"P'".!t:i;1lIR\.!IU"

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
2(~ lo'eado:'o>~ Rd. "lo'll, IIJ W15

Wtekpnd HOln
Sav'..lflX,1'L 't"9'.\Ull~m.~·)

S4'~af c:-: .. ., ljJ:;iI n 412 ~~: I'"

fr Bo~ t~..r(lIJ.Pasror
fr AI c'>a<'luoelcll. Assocra'e

m\ 0"<;. >l>a841· ... ~c'l...,I'C"'.or;

t HOLYCllOSS EPISCOPAL
C()700W TenIlUeR1·2~·1l15

S<Jnd2r W"'-"9 7 C5an &10 am _
He.rng ~ lll'eO-6d>y 1I C5am ~

Rft kn l'oel>Oer At<:tor

""""""'''''''~W1

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mole Road. NO'o'1
Satun1ay Worshop 5.15 pm., •

Sunday 9-15 am. and 11 15 am. :
Casi.JaI. COIl:~ SMlCe :

Phone (248) 912~
.........~eor;

WEST HIGHlAND
BAPnST CHURCH

l1I66S.~~R4.."ilIln,lII C8300
2~1·12t8

~ Wonhip 9:30 am.
EWe Mnstrie$ 11:<lO• .IlL

Wt<t'oesday AI Ages: 7:<lOpm.

South Lyon
MIlfORD PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
238 No lIa.n SlmI. llol1or.ll/ll2C81GM 2805

$<rQ)' Wonhop: 10:00 IJlI.

Slrlday Scllooi ~ 3 L'r~5Cll ple 0 10:00 IJIl

Nln«yen MiIabIt 0 10:00 IJIl

A henlage of area worshrp snce t~", CROSS OF CHRISTLUTHERAN
('.!0$S0Ul 5)'lOdl

PastCtTeny ~SO'l

431·8810·486-4J35
~Rd.ilI1Hlile

W,,",,-V 10OA; S<r'd>r Sd>ooI: 10 o..m;
MIl Bible Sb.Jdy 9 lJI\

New Hudson

Fellowship Evan.gelical
Presbyterian Cnurch

22200 Ponllac T!3t SO\Jellp' s..o ., .......
S<I'ld3y Won/Ip 9-.30 am.
Sunday School t I '00 am.

Refuel Wednesday.I 6'00 P IT!.
Youth at 6:30 pm.

R .... 02vld Brown. ~s'or24-437 2222· _. ...

NEW HOPE- A Un.itarian
Universalist Congregation
!ii55 1imll'Mr Ale. New lUlsln v: cm5

Pllone 2l3-41 C-91re
5cIl4IJ ~ IIIUlI 5emct 1~.30 1.11.

1'1..... $I.zdIlI>e ParJ, ItAnistIY
W_~J_~"ll

The Church of Christ
2T86(II'or'iU:TraI·~ll'Qll.loI~1n

Z~7·3S85·""SOlolll~or;
9-.30 un. ~ SChool,

1~.3O am. Pnose and Worshop
Wfd,'lKdI)' MIdweek ~ 7 pm.

Rob Call1ccrt. PlstOl« •• _..

NEW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
m GIrC 1M' .. ' ... !\Clsol1l cm5

IlllllG7~I'1onId1"""",,'-
Snd .. S<W &. B.blt Om ·'oJ. UL.

. \\~I':.l"' ..-.-..

Northville
FB.LOWSIIIP BAPTIST ClfURCH

10174 Ni'Ie Mie Road
fleoJ M. lee TI)Iot , «9-2582

~ SChool, 9:45 am.
WonNp. 11;()O am. & 6;()0 pm.
Wtdntsclay EYenr'>9o 7:<lOpm.

ARST UIJTED MmtOOlST
CHURCH OF IIOIIT1MU£

1l"34~Il"
m .... lftba·.lIIlrllloll ....

......_~·..,llI.tnln ....
..... 1II·tM; III U1 .... LaIlftll:_~""__

Ilft~AIJoot~_
..... ~"ll

FlRST PRESBmJllAH CHURCH
(U.S.A.) IFSOUTll LYON
Sunday SdlOOlI t:30 am. •

WonhIp ,0:00 am. i
IUWl' c... PIowSocl •OI«t"'.., ..... '""' .... ~.otV :

ZC3-C37·2!7S· 205 E.1.alte (10 Miet· ~
1W Dr. AMemP~. Pastor ~

BIBLE BEUEVERS CHURCH
Gathenng lil Jesus Name

~ 5~ Ie "',Ie 'ld ' ScoJh Ly;n. "., .1mB
~ &nil1 10ll .."I:ll.30 li

Th.m!r700p.rn. ~
1&1Ragan. Pasb' f.

~ 13C-3l7·1SS3,mcel t';
Old fas1uoned preac1Iing rJi

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Woscor.stl S)TlOd , iler'*l s-' P'n'y

alliber'y SO.
S<J'ldaySMoce 1~ • .J7l.

AlIC~sm

Pas!orScoll Millet. (2~) 437·1551~..~..

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
SOUTHlYON~~u~":::'Jf"'~<J!118 ,

S<rlliy~tl!l"·I:nht~lI::h .. ~
"""'tSnailll,,,~E ....... 1:011,.. ~
s..,. r_1i:t F~" Ibo'<: FzJ7 ~ • ....r-

1lhtso1r .... .,.I'Jcs.:lI.!'Ip'l::)I"I c
lEf'aot lxn~y.L.x~-.e.I"IPt t

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

&ll S la'3)-et'e 12:<1~7'()7SO
5<.nday I'.:><shlp:8.15, 11'00 ...., &6'00 pm i

tlO.","~$cIIooI ,

............ --R ... f0"ft'4 Sor>c7. W Ilobee
IOl ...W-yr.t1-wcC"g

'.
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Afternoon delight: Culinary
event full of fun, great food

Great food,luscious
pastries and fine wines
paired with a per·
feet autumn afternoon
spelled success for the
20th annual Schoolcraft
College Culinary Extrav·
aganza.

More than 500 attend-
ees were treated to a
wide variety of excep·
tional culinary offerings.
Oysters from Mitch·
ell's Fish Market in Livo-
nia, a sushi bar provid-
ed b~'Joe's Produce and
Gourmet Market and a
scrumptious pork appe·
tizer offered up by
chefs from MGl\I Grand
Detroit had patrons line
ing up for seconds.

The Schoolcraft Col·
lege Foundation pre·
sented the event, which
featured more than 40
tasting stations placed
throughout the VisTaT·
ech Center. Proceeds
from the event provide
scholarships and grants
for students.

In addition to food and
wine, attendees partie·
ipated in a silent auc-
tion, a wine-tasting sem·
inar and, new this year,
a wholesome healthy
foods demonstration by
master chef Jeff Gabri·
el.

"II was an exciting
addition to the e\'ent.

Where else can you go
hear a master chef talk
about food preparation
for virtually no cost?"
said Marjorie Lynch,
Special Events & Fund-
raisinglDevelopment
coordinator at School·
craft College and memo
ber of the host commit·
tee.

Highlight of this year's
raffle was a Hearts on
Fire diamond necklace
from Orin Jewelers in
Garden City and North-
ville valued at $3,400.
Colleen Paige of Red·
ford Township won the
necklace.

Some 60 businesses
and/or individuals spon-
sored this year's event,
which raised some
$40,000 in sponsorships.

"This will exceed
our 2009 total and we
are pleased with that,"
Lynch said, adding the
committee was also
pleased with the auc-
tion results, which she
attributed to great \'ari·
ety and "presentation of
packages." Betsy McCue
of Livonia served as the
auction committee chair.

Fundraising is the
foundation's primary
role. Since its inception
in 1966, the foundation
has raised $4.5 million in
scholarships.

Chef Unda Armitage of Armitage catering IFinnish Ban·
quet & Conference Center in Farmington Hills prepared
a Trinidadlan·style chicken with pickled topping and
accented with spicy plantain chips. Chef Armitage lives in
Novi.

Staffing the raffle
ticket table on
Sunday were
Craig and Diane
Bowles of Novi.
Craig is an honor·
ary member of
the Schoolcraft
College Founda·
tion Board of
Governors and
a past chairman
of the Culinary
Extravaganza.

Enjoying an afternoon of good food, fine wine and great
weather at the Schoolcraft College Culinary Extravaganza
are (from left) Jim and Angie Chernosky of Grand Blanc
and Jen and Jeff Hamilton of Northville, They were guests
of Auch Construction Management, a gold sponsor of
Sunday's event.

Toasting to good friends and a good time at Sunday's
culinary event were (from let) LizMunchiando of Oakland
Township, Melody McGillof Northville, David Williams of
Canton Township, Jim Munchiando of Oakland Township
and Karen Williams of Canton. They were guests of the
George W. Auch Company of Pontiac. a gold sponsor of
the event.

Chef Steve Allen of Steve &
Ro<ky's in Novi served smoked
salmon with a special remoulade
along with an heirloom tomato
salad (the organic tomatoes came
from Allen's personal micro-farm)
garden) to Molly Stewart of Can·
ton. Assisting Allen at Sunday's
event was Alison Hedke who
works at the restaurant and at-
tends Schoolcraft College. Steve

Q & Rocky's is a longtime supporter
of the culinary event Allen is a
1982 graduate of the culinary
program. The restaurant. owned
by chefs Chuck -Ro<ky" Rach·
witz and Allen, is on Grand River
between Meadowbrook and Novi
roads in Novi.
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The staff at Cinco Lagos in downtown MIlford prepared empanadas stuffed with chorizo (a Spanish·style sausage),
tomato salsa and salsa verde for culinary patrons. Everything was prepared fresh as Cinco Lagos chef and owner Brian
Polcyn (back right) insists on fresh ingredients, great flavors, and exciting food at his eatery. Polcyn is an award.win.
ning chef and charcuterie expert. He also owns and operates Forest Grill in Birmingham.

The Hearts on Fire necklace, donated by Orin
Jewelers of Garden City and Northville, was
the top raffle prize. Colleen Paige of Redford
was the winner.
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ENGAGEMENT
Petlicke-Campbell

Nick and Kathy Petlicke of Com·
merce 'Ibwnship, fonnerly of Northville,
announce the engagement of their son,
Michael Gene Petlicke, to Kristin Joy
Campbell. Kristin is the daughter of Mar·
tha Joy and Keith Campbell of Canton.

Michael and Kristin met while they
were both students at Calvin College in
Grand Rapids, and both graduated from
Calvin in 2010. Both families pray for
God's blessings upon their engagement
and ultimately on their marriage. Campbell-PetJicke

Northville women compete
in Miss Michigan USA .

Julianne Pitcher ~~----.
and Carly Fran-
cavilla of North-
ville will com·
pete for the title
of Miss Michigan
USA 2012. The
competition is
slated for sept. 30 Julianne
and Oct. 1in Port Pitcher
Huron.

The competition
consists of three
proportial seg·
ments: evening
gown, fitnessJ
swimsuit and the
fmal question.

Miss Michigan
USA 2012 will ~ early
announced, cllum· Francavilla
ing the title, prizes
and college scholarships. She will
represent Michigan at the Miss
USA pageant which leads to the
Miss Universe pageant.

Pitcher is a 2010 graduate of

Northville High School She
attends Michigan State Universi·
ty, majoring in broadcast journal-
ism. She carries a 3.95 GPA. She
has recently been offered a mod·
eling contract with the prestigious
Elite Model Management Compa-
ny in Miami, F1a.

Francavilla graduated from
Our Lady of Victory grade school
in Northville and then attended
Mercy High School in Farming-
ton Hills. As a member of Mercy
High School's varsity figure skat·
ing team for 4 years, Carly earned
a state championship. As a memo
ber of the USFSA (United States
Figure Skating Association), she
skated out of many of the local ice
arenas such as Farmington, Novi,
Plymouth, and Brighton. She also
participated in pageant the Miss
Italia 2010 Pageant where she was
crowned Miss ltalia Michigan.
Carly is currently continuing her
education in the health communi.
cations field.

NORTHVILLE NEWSMAKERS

Steven A. Endres
Landscape architectural design fum, Gris·

sim Metz Andriese Associates, promoted Ste·
ven A. Endres to associate, He will oversee the
firm's expanding digital graphics services as
well as facilitating and supervising the pro-
duction of construction document packages.

Endres began his career with Northville-
based Grissim Metz Andriese in November of
2007 as an architectural illustrator, where he
further developed his \\ide range of skills in

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
ANTIQUE MALL~~
26,000 sq. ft. witll Ol'er200 dealers of quality antiques.

He "al'e ~ollletltillg for everyolle:

42305 Seven MUe Road • (Just Z .Hiles ....est of 1-275)'~_Uo'"'I."'"
Northville, 1\1148167· 248-344-7200

We know how much you love spending
time with family and friends, so

we created this special night
for you to enjoy extra time &

savings together •

.i SAVE
,~~,STOREWIDE
\ .\\~~f. EXTRA
',~'.\ 5·20% OFF·

-see below fa details.

;'
EXTRA

10~·
EXCLUSNE sAVINGS ON

REGULAR,
SALE & CLEARANCE
LAWN & GARDEN, OUTDOOR

RJRNnuRE & GRILlS, TOOLS,
AUTOMOTlVE, ANE JEWElRY,

WATCHES, COSMEllCS,
FRAGRANCES, GAME ROOM &
RTNESS, MATTRESStS, BED &

BAni, WINDOW FASHIONS,
HOUSEWARES,LUGGAGE,

READV·TO·ASSEMBLE
RJRNnuRE, flOOR CARE AND

HOMESEfMCESt-see below lor detaiS.
1VisItww.v.sears.~

lor IlII Hcme seMces otfn

E)(TRA 5% OFF·
ELECTRONICS INCLUDING

TVs 46" & LARGER
-see below fa details..!~

~',
EXTRA

15r:r
EXCLUSIVE SAVINGS ON
, REGULAR,
SALE & CLEARANCE

~CES, FOOTWEAR AND
lANDS' END- FOOTWEAR

-see below for details.

EXTRA

20r:r
EXClUSNE SAVINGS ON

REGULAR.
SALE & CLEARANCE
ClOTIflNG FOR niE FAMilY,

INTIMATE APPAREl.,
ACCESSORIES AND lANDS'

END- APPARB. '
-see belOw for deCals. . l'r---------------------,I SAVE BEYOND THE EVENT I

I SUNDAY, OCT. 2·TUESDAY, OCT. 4 I
I WITH YOUR 3·DAY SAVINGS PASS I
I CLOTHING, ACCESSORIES, HOME AND FINE JEWELRY I
I VISit www~~amiIJandfrIends to 6ownIoad JOUr sarin;s pm. I
IElrir9 i1this ad Md registet to wil a $50 Sears GIft Cri Must be 1Sto enter. I
IName: I
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3D modeling, drafting and digital illustration.
Recent projects include King Fahad Medical

Center, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia; St. Joseph Mer-
cy Oakland Hospital, Pontiac; and the Holo-
caust Memorial Box Car Exhibit, Farmington
Hills.

Endres earned a bachelor's degree in archi·
tecture from Lawrence Technological Univer·
sity. He is an active volunteer with his local
church and contributes his time playing guitar
for church functions.

SOCIAL SECURITY
In addition to practicing only
Social security disabibty law
attorney Bieske has written a
book fO( attorneys about the
SlJbj eet and has been
interviewed on various
television programs. 80th
attorney Bieske and A1fonsi
have also been intemewed on
raalOprograms and have given
speeches tomany groups.

Attorneys Bieske and A1fonsi
offer free phone 0( office
consultation. If they represent
you,there wlll be no fee
charged unlil after the case is
won. The fee Is a percentage
of retroactive benefits.

Bi eske and AIfonsi represent
clients from allover the state
of Michigan. Their livonia
office is on Six Mile Road just
west of 1·275. Their Novi office
is located on Haggerty Road
just llOI'th of 12 Mile Road.
Calilhem at 1·800-331-3530
for a free consultation if you
have been denied, or if you are
lhinldng of possibly applying
for Social Security benefits.

www.ssdflghter.com ~

"

Many people are wrongly
rejected when they apply for
Social Security Disability
benefits. Money was taken out
of theit paychecks fO( Social
Security taxes toensure that
they would receive aasabillty
benefits if they could no longer
wor1t fuU·lime. sadly. the
government denies
approximately60% of those
who apply for disability
benefits.

Attorneys J B. Bieske and
Jennifer A1tonsi have 42 years
combined experience
representing only Social
Security cfrsability clients. And
they personally meet with all
clients and appear themself at
all court hearings. Many large
firms assign inexperie need
attorneys to your case. And
some of these firms are
located thousands of miles
away and only fly the attorney
in the day of the court hearing.
Attorneys Bieske and A1fonsi
have vast experi ence before
local Michigan judges.

Attorneys Bieske and AIfonsi
can oftenmake a winning
difference at the applicatioo
stage. And, if an appeal is
necessary they have won
several hundred cases before
a court date is even set

Those denied can appeal 00
their own but statistics for
many years reveal that those
represented by attorneys win a
much higher percentage of
appeals. And attorneys who
specialize inSod al security
Disabirlty cases win a much
higher~mageyet

Annual Furnace turn to theexperts~//

Maintenance Checklist:
• Check Elements and Wires • Inspect Thermostat
• Check and Clean Burners • Check Vent Pipe and Ducts
• Check Safety Switches • Check Control Voltage
• Check Furnace Operations • Check Air Filters
• Check Heat Exchanger • Check Air Flow

• Check For Carbon Monoxide Leaks, .. AND MORE!r-----------------------~------,
I ~CAU. II ~ 734-459-3971 I
I SAVE $400 WITH I! UP TO OlE REBATE iL ~_~_~~~~~~~ J
i-------------------~----------,I ' .1~r~71· ; " ,I
I WITH CARRI~: I
lSA'!E . $1250 ..--?
I UP lQ,. , ..' ,., .~.\';;1.", :. .,'.' RED.ft ••
L." .. -:/.t.",J:,,!<::' - .\" .'.'( ";'i~~ ,$~~"t liS ~~ .~~----------------~--~-~---~~-I---------------~~~:~---------,I ~CALL j I
I ~~71J I
I $25 OFF SERVICE REPAIR I
I with PAID I
I cannot be combfned with I", other offer DIAGNOSnC FEE I
L ~----------------- --~

7320 Haggerty Rd. • Canton • 734-459-3971
www.expertheatcool.com

_041'11'14

_____________________ J
•

http://www.ssdflghter.com
http://www.expertheatcool.com
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Ford volunteers

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIOER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Ford employees Andy Slankard, left. and Dan German work on assembling a
wooden tractor for Maybury Farm's playground on Sept. 14. Ford employees have
been donating time to Maybury for the last year and have been working on the
playground and other projects at the farm.

Ken Felcher
was one of
many Ford
employees
who volun·
teered time
on Sept. 14
to helpae-
ate Maybury
Farm's kids'
playground.
Ford work·
ers have
been at
the project
for more
than ayear
now and
it's almost
complete.

The new Bailey & Shamoun Interiors store at 191 CadyCentre (corner of South Center
Street and cady) is open from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday·Fridayand 10.5 Saturday,

Bailey &. Shamoun
Interiors opens new
store in Northville

Downtown Northville
recently stepped up on
the sophistication scale
with the grand opening of
the new Bailey & Sham-
oun Interiors store at 191
CadyCentre (corner of
South Center Street and
Cady).

"This location has seen
an incredible transforma-
tion" said owner/design·
er Basma Shamoun-Mis·
covich. 'We basically.
combined three differ-
ent storefronts, complete-
ly gutted and rebuilt- and
have created one of the
most unique home design
stores in the Detroit
area."

"Uniqueness is key in
home design" said mmerl
designer Kathryn Bailey.

"Nobodr wants a cookie
cutter look in their home.
Our new store real·
Iy highlights all the dif-
ferent applications that
we can do in the clients'
home."

From updated grass
cloth wallcoverings to
traditional French-Euro-
pean trim work and
details, "our goal was to
create a home feel· from
the moment shoppers
walk in the door they
can immediatelr get an
idea of how ideas can be
applied in their homes"
said Bailer.

In addition to offering
full scale interior design
services, the new Bai-
ley & Shamoun Interiors
location has an exten-

sive selection of home
accessories and unique
gifts for purchase. In
addition, the new loca·
tion also has selections
from many of the furni·
ture lines that Bailey &
Shamoun carries includ-
ing Hickory Chair, Tay-
lor King, Hooker, Heck·
man, and Century Fur-
niture.

Bailey & Shamoun Inte·
riors is now in its 10th
year in business and
was recentl~' named the
Peoples Choice winner
in North"iIIe for home
accents.

New store hours are 10
a.m.-6 p.m.l\Ionday-Fri·
day and 10-5Saturday.
Phone (248) 380-7898 for
more information.

NORTHVILLE
.9 ~-

October 1, 2011 • Noon - 6pm • Downtown Northville

Car Show
BelAirs (50'5 car themed music)

Global Village
Big Screen Movie "Cars"

EVENTS:
Noon - 5:30pm
Noon - 2:30pm
3pm-6pm
7pm

Sponsored by:

Ontu~·~21....---......, .
HARTFORD SOUTH

J
rd~
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For more information call the
Northville Chamber of Commerce:

248·349·7640 or visit our website: www.northville.org
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LOCAL
GHOUlJIDE GAllfERING

. i~e: 6-9 pm Friday,
Sept. 30; 10am-2 pm Satur-
day,Oct 1
location: M~I Race Village
Details: A HaIIoY.>eenArtists
Spectacular has assembled 30
artists from across the country
for the fifth anooal HaIIoYr
een only art show. Evening
early ~ admission is $20
with free reentry the next day.
Friday's guests will be treated
to live roosic from Ann Arbor's
The Apple Seed Collective.
Satul'day-ooIy admission is SS.
ilCket purchase is available at
the gate the day of show. By
attendIng Ghoultide Gather·
ing you will be reminded of
\Adlat itwas like to be a kid
again, running from house to
house trick or treating. Only
here. the sought after treats
will be the best in original
Halloween art. Juried art-
ists, working in a variety of
mediums. cfrsplaybewitch-
ing coll~ to charm and
satisfy the growing craving for
original Halloweerrthemed
artwork. The artists' visions of
Halloween offer a spellbind-
ing take on the season and
attract collectors and admir·
ers nationwide. Devoted
patrons arrive early to shop
the extraordinary selection.
meet their favorite artists,
and mingle with like-minded
friends. Glowing shades
of autumn leaves create a
vibrant backdrop as Ghoultide
Gathering transforms MIll
Ra<e Village into a magkal
e-.oent Participants \vill occupy
three histori< buildings in the
village. Tents on the village
green will showcase even
more talented artisans joining

Hometown Weddies IThursday, Septembef 29, 201 t

Benefit

Tipping Point Theatre will host an Improv Sunday,
Oct 2, at 7 p.m. as a fundraiser for the theater.
Shown is Brian P. Sage in a scene from -Irma Vep,·
the current production. The Return of Improv at
the Point will be hosted by actor Dave Davies. This
evening of off-the-cuff comedy is in the style of the
television show "Whose Line Is It, Anywayr Tickets
are 515 and being sold at the box office. call the box
office at (248) 347-()OO3 or visit tippingpointtheatre.
com.

the show for the first time.
Contact: httpJIw..\Wghoulti-
degathering com

FRIENDS OF MAYBURY
ANNUAL PICNIC
Time/Date: 4 30 P m. Sunday,
Oct 9
Location: Maybury State Park
(con<:essionbuilding off 8 Mile
Road entrance)
Details: Guided and self·
directed hikes leave the
building at 5. Dinner at 6.
Friends of Maybury is provid·
ing the entree and bottled
water Please bring a diYl to
pass, dil' ner service, and your

((/11 for St'n';c('; 243-34~373
wwwlongplumbing com

favorite beverage. Held rain
or shine. RSVP to George at
248-347-0899 or gmccarthf(t
Comcast.net by October 7th,

',~~~ .....~~...... .,-";1< ......... -

.GET. USTED! ..'
/..·u ~.........S.l.J'!.(/,;~ f"'t) •• ~

. Submit: Send calendar .

:;~
by fax to (248) 685-2892;

J 9r by mail ~~I~
·Reaw~101N.~~~
South LyOn, MI48178.
fterns must be receNed

, by noon on Monday to
. be Included in Thursday's
tnewspaper.
i'More: For a complete list-

ing of local and regional
events. see the Northville
Calendar online at WNW.
hometownlife.com.

but feel free to corne at the
last minute.

WHOOOOOO'S THERE"?
Timer'Date: 11am Saturday,
Oct 15
Location: Maybury State Pal1t
(concession bu~cfU'l9off 8Mile
Road entrance)
Details: Come leam all about
owls. You11e-.oen get to dissect
an actual owl pellet Free and
open to the public, scouting
groups, etc. No RSVPrequired.
Put on by Maybury State Park

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN t\&
SULLIVAN

(NR) A13

and the Friends of Ma)'bIMy.
Contact: Tracy Ban (734)
1ffJ-0062

Cemetery? TICkets ($10;$8
for groups of 10 or more;
S15 day of event) are still
available at Knightsbridge
through Saturday; in front
of Art House during First
Friday Art event; and at the
gate of Oakwood Cemetery
on Sunday beginning at
noon.
COntact (248) 348-1845 or
visit www.millracenorthville.
0(9

fUNERALS.CREMATIONS,PRfARRANGEMENTS
41555 Grand River Avenue

Novi, ~lichigan 48375-1822
(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien

Bridget A. O'Brien

State Licensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
family oWlled

www.obriellsllilil.anfuneralltome.com

CEMETERY WALK
nmelDate: 4-7 p.m. Sun-
day, Oct 16
Oakwood cemetery
Details: Don't miss this
yeats exciting all new Cem-
etery Walk. Who are the
pioneers buried at Oakwood

Northville Office
201 East Ma1l1 Street
Nortil'vilfe. MI48167
POOrt-· 148 449 !700

There's a

Old Bank in Town

Monroe Bank &. Trust

Plymouth Office
7CfJSouth MainStreet
Plymouth),\! 48170
Phone: 734·3 S-1 9100

Novi/N orthville
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TOWN rA.'(OUNTRY-~~-
E~ciRE
Focusing on

Your Family's Total
Eye Health

high-tech eyecare • unique eyewear
speciaMy contact lenses

lO) ~}IO'IJ

Optometry P~ysical Therapy
Are you unable to drive? !

No problem ...
we'll pick you up

northville
physicol rehabilitation

lIS E. Main & 300 E. Cady
Do"nlown NorlhYllie

248.349.9339

www.northvillephysicalrthab.com

Hand and WristFamily Practice
Early Morning & Saturday Hours

~I-F 6 a.m.-9 ro.m. • Sat. 8 a.m.-} :30 p.m.

Medical Clinic
of North\'ille

308 South Main Street 248-349-1900
DOCTORS: Summers; DeBrincat; Johnstone &: Helzer

~rd CcrMiM Ph)'SJC~fI$

Family Practice'

Doctors That Care... ~
Are Closer Than J;':, o.c.' :~~

You Think. _ .' _ 'I.D.
"\", ~."'.~.

,

Michigan Hand & \Vrist, P.C.~
Exceptional care for the shoulder,
elbow. wrist & hand.

......,

.Doctors

Doctors, Your Ad
Could Be Here!

Call248-437-20~1,
Ext. 229 or 241

.'" .....,.. ~...... "." ~"", .

\

http://www.millracenorthville.
http://www.obriellsllilil.anfuneralltome.com
http://www.northvillephysicalrthab.com
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Second
bridge

Lawmakers ought to
focus on the issue

A new study says with proper safeguards,
it's true that no Michigan tax dollars are at
risk if a new, second bridge is built between
Detroit and Windsor.

But the study also suggests the brid~e
construction costs, estimated at $2.2 bil-
lion, will likely outpace projections. Further,
traffic projections could be overst!ited. ~hat
could discourage investors, which mIght
doom the bridge's financing.

If the new bridge's economic and trade
benefits are as great as advertised, then
perhaps the debate should switch to whether
the state should consider imancing part of
the project.

The latest study was produced indepen-
dently by the respected Lansing-base~
Anderson Economic Group. Although It
warns that the devil is in the details - par-
ticularly the wording in

the legislation and the bond documents
- the study finds the Michigan taxpayer
can indeed be protected.

That finding is important in the wake of
a multimillion-dollar marketing blitz by the
owners of the private Ambassador Bridge.
Those ads claim the public-private proposal
would put Michigan taxpayers on the hook
for millions of dollars.

The public-private plan, called the New
International Bridge Crossing, includes a
new bridge, customs plazas and connec-
tions to highways in the United States and
Canada. Canada supports the project so
much that it will pay upfront Michigan's
share of the cost.

The public-private funding plan is for fed-
eral funding from the United States and
Canada as well as revenue bonds that will be
repaid from bridge tolls. Michigan will also
be able to use the Canadian loan as match-
ing funds that will produce another badly
needed $1.5 billion for Michigan roads.

So, what's,not to like'? "
Some argue that the government shouldn't

be in competition with the privately run
Ambassador Bridge. Philosophically, that's
a decent argument, but it may be irrele-
vant. Because of traffic concerns, the
Canadian government has made it clear that
it won't grant the necessary permits for the
Ambassador Bridge's second span.

The other objection is that it will end up
costing Michigan taxpayers, particularly if
toll revenues aren't as high as projected.

That concern seems to be answered by
the Anderson study. But the comprehensive
study raises issues that should be at the
heart of legislative debate.

The Anderson study notes that construc-
tion projects such as these often have some-
times severe overruns. The study also says
that bond-repayment projections are based
on what may be unrealistic traffic esti-
mates.

If the Anderson study can see this, then so
will potential investors. If they aren't sure
that they will be repaid - either through
bridge tolls or taxpayer guarantees - inves-
tors could shy away from the bonds.

That's where the debate should center: Is
this bridge important enough to taxpayers
to justify risking taxpayer exposure? There
is an argument to be made that it is.

The Ambassador Bridge is the center of
$2.2 billion in trade that passes over the bor-
der at Port Huron and Detroit. It's by far the
busiest international crossing in the coun-
try. The SO-year-old bridge has frequent
lane closures for maintenance. Further, cus-
toms plazas are inadequate, causing trucks
- who have already had to go through 12
traffic lights on the Canadian side - waits
of up to two hOurs.

Not only do these delays raise business
costs, they also put a hamper on future trade
growth. If the second Ambassador Bridge
can't be built, then the New International
Trade Company Bridge is an alternative
that could boost Michigan's future.

But it can't be built if investors don't
believe in it. Lawmakers in Lansing have
to focus on this issue. If the bridge isn't
necessary, they should make their case. If
it is necessary - and we believe it is - then
focus their attention on getting the job done.

This is supposed to be the business-orient-
ed state government. Now would be a good
time to start acting that way.
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Do you and your family like to take a fall color tour
and, if so, where?

"We love going to
Kensington Metropark,
and we try to go when
the leaves are dropping
so the kids can jump in
piles of them."

Suzie Kleimer
NorthVIlle

"We don't take the kids
Up North. We just usu-
ally stick around here
and go along Huron
River Drive in Ann Arbor
or take the road along .
North Territorial."

Ken lUpo
Saline

"We love 'em. I like tak-
ing a color tour around
here but don't mind driv-
ing out into the country
where it's quiet and not
as crowded."

Debi Beer
NorthVIlle

"I used to go towards
Kalamazoo for a tour.
But for me the best place
is the Smokey Mountains
near Gatlinburg, Tennes-
see.1 go as often as I
can."

Gina Miller
WIllis

LEnERs

Opposes Senate Bills
618-624

The senate introduced a package
of seven billsthis week patterned
after GoY. Snyder's education mes-
sage lNhich in effect cfrsmantles
public education by increasing
charter schools, privatizing teach-
ers, mandating schools of choice,
expanding cyber schools, using tax
dollars to support private school
students and allowing parents to
convert their neighborhood school
to a charter school.

None of this has anything to do
with improving teaching and learn-
ing and helping students succeed
in school and in life.This is about
privatizing public education to for
profit companies who will make all
the decisions about rurriculum and with $1.5 trillion this year alone.
how my tax dollars are spent No Our nation is already bankrupt.
more community schools. No more but the president wants to spend
local control. even more money. So to pay for

Currently, if a college charters it. the billwould raise taxes on
a school that institution collects 3 wealthier people and corpora-
percent of the foundation al- lions. The wealthy includes many
bNance for each child. So if the ., .. small business owners that make
foundation allowance is $7,000 $125,000 or more. This will reduce
and there are 300 students in that jobs, since those small businesses
school, the college collects over and corporations will have less
$60,000 off the top. Money that money to expand. His bill should be
might have been used to lower called the American Jobs Destruc-
dass sizes and!()( purchase materi- tion Act of 2011. The bill spends
als for that school. 'Nhy would we to help protect government jobs
want our tax dollars to go any- rather than create new private jobs.
where except to our local schools? A government job does not help

We have great schools here in the economy because it is paid by
Novi and Northvl1le.'Nhy \YOUldwe wealth taken from the economy.
want to destroy that? You VvOOld He also wants to spend billions on
think our state legislators VvOOld coostructioo projects to create tem-
want to help us presefVe them and porary ·make work· jobs for publIC
preserve our reputation as a great roads. airports, high-speed r~ilan.d
place to liveand raise children. schools that we can't afford In thIS
Please urge your state legislators to deep recession. If your household
vote no on Senate Bills618-624. or business were bankrupt, VvOOld

Karen B. Zyczynski it be good time to repair the fl()()f,
N<:M driveway or parking lot? No.

He wants to extend unemploy-
ment benefits to essentially turn
them into a long-term entitlement
that greatly reduces the motivation
for people to find a job or start
a rlN/ small business. It includes
small temporary tax credits for
small businesses if they hire people
who have been out of work for
at least six months. What about
those out of work f()( less than six
months? Companies will exploit the
cred'it for people they plan to hire
arrfNCJY.It includes small payroll tax
cuts f()( the middle class. but only
for one year.

'Nhy nOt raise taxes on the 47
percent of Americans who pay zero
federal income tax? It does repeal
corporate subsicflE!Sfor gas and
011 companies, lNhich is good. but
instead he just transfers the wealth
to the pubrlCsector and poor rather
than reducing the huge defICit.

This bill is nothing more than a
neN stimulus package that will be
a complete fa~ure 6ke the previous
stimulus bills. Most of the funds are
also controlled by his 0'M1cabinet.
Hisgoal is to simply continue his
dass warfare tactics to transfer
wealth from the private sector to
the goyemment sector, the poor
and prcMde money to people who
v.o.JId likelycontnbute to fund his
0'M12012 presidential campaign.

If )00 care about fIScalresponsi-
billy and want more private jobs in
our nation, then contact Congress

Thanks, Tea Party
The recent embarrassing debacle

CNe( the debt cetllng should sound
an alarm to retired seniors like
me. The fall-out from irresponsible
actions was more than likelya fac-
tor in the doYmgrade of the U.s.
debt and the reflexive response of
Wall Street. The sudden drop in
valuation of my retirement sav-
ings caused by this foolishness has
turned a previously comfortable
retirement into one with a shaky
future. The Tea Party demand for
austerity that is supported by the
Republican Congress also threatens
my other entitlements. including
the Med'lCarebenefits that I am
counting on.

We seniors should put the blame
on the fervor of Tea Party crazies
and the irresponsibirrtyof the Re-
publican-<Jominated Congress and
defeat them in NoYember.

Dr. Robert Katz
West Bloomfield

say no to jobs bill
President Barack Obama an-

nounced his $447 billion American
Jobs Act of 2011 that he is strongly
pressuring the American people
and Congress to pass. You can read
the 155-page billat www.lNhite-
house.QCN~#jobs-text

The inesponsibIe career pofrti-
dans in both parties have a1rea<t{
created more than $14 tnlroo in
debt ($130,000 per household)

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We welcome y<:AX letter to the Ecfrtor.
Please indude y<:AX name, address
and phone IUTlber for venfication.
We ask y<:AX letters be 400 words or
Jess. we may edit for darity. space
andcortent
SubrrVt letters via the following for-
mats.

E-mail: cstone@gamett.eorn

~ Read or comment online:~.mvwww.hometowd'recom

Deadline: Letters rrust be received
by 10 am. Monday to be pWrlShed
in the Thursday ed'rtion.

Slog: You may also let your opinions
be heard with your 0YtTl bIog at www.
hometov.nlife.com

OON and tell them to vote no on
the President's Jobs Act. TellCon-
gress that doing nothing isa much
better option than supporting this
bill. Contact Obama and tell him
to stop trying to fool the American
public and stop pushing his job-kill-
ing big government dass warfare
bills onto America.

Contact information: Obama:
(202) 456-1111, www.lNhitehouse.
govlcontad; Sen. Carllevin: (202)
224-6221,levin.senate.govlcon-
tact; sen. Debbie Stabeoo.v. (202)
224-4822, stabel'lO'N.senate.
govfip::contaet; Rep. Thad lvkCot-
ter: (202)225-817.

Alan R. Coloske
Milford

Pass jobs plan now
President Obama laid out a bold

and comprehensive jobs plan
before a joint session of Congress.
This plan directly challenged Con-
gress to immediately address the
unemployed and underemployed
~ering in our nation. This plan.
many features having bipartisan
agreement in the past. should be
swiftly enacted. It VvOOldput this
country to work immediately.

Contrary to his predecessor, 1Nh0
for eight years paid for nothing and
instead passed debt oil to future
generations, Obama spelled out
how this plan WIllbe paid for by
further deficit reduction and, yes.
tax increases.

If Congress, particularly the
Republican-<ontrolled U.s. House,
simply sits on their hands and
becomes constipated by their 0'M1
rhetoric, the nation will suffer - as
WIllthey at the polls. If Congress
does nothing lNhile they try to
single-mindedlywork for Obama's
defeat, then the reverse is likely to
happen.

Gerald Maxey
Farmington Hills

Holding us hostage
Given that there.....,11always be

greedy people, the controversy over
the New International Trade Cross-
ing Bridge highlights one of the
major flaws in our governmental
system.

Virtuallyeveryone in the Metro
Detroit area wants the city to get
back on its feet and grow once
again. Assuming that happens, we
.....,11 need a second span across the
Detroit River.Yet one guy - the
fellow who <NmS the Ambassador
Bridge - is able to hold all of us
hostage by, as John Gallagher of
the Free Press writes, ~donating
hundreds of thousands of dollars in
campaign cash to Michigan legisla-
tors and frling Iav.osuitsin both (U.S.
and Canada) in an effort to stop
the process. "

W'tr/ is one rich guy able to
circumvent the needs of the larger
community? It woo't be the first
time this has happened in Detroit
Remember what happened when
the people's mass transit system
was scuttled by GM and various
other car·related companies, YAlich
cfldn't want the competition? We
are struggling with the results of
that debacle to this very day.

Joy Kind
Uvonia
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CIDER
Continued frOll)page A1

menter's a great commu-
nity tradition. Itall start·
ed in 1873 with vinegar
and then later on with
cider being produced
from the surrounding
orchards. Nowadays the
tradition is maintained
with an ample supply of
Michigan apples grown
and harvested on the
west side of the state.

The mill has always
been a family-owned
operation and it's now
proudly run by Rob and
Cheryl Nelson, along with
Mel and Diane Jones.
. Rob Nelson said the

.. tastes are always good
at the mill, but they can
get even better as the
season goes on and dif-
ferent types of apples
come in. These last cou-
ple of weeks, the press-
es at Parmenter's has
seen the juices of Macin-
toshes, galas and gold-Marcie Roszko bags up a half-dozen of Parmenter's spice

doughnuts.

(NR) A1S

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Mel Johnson, a co-owner of Northville's Parmenter's cider mill, OPerates a hl-Io machine
loaded with Jonathan apples on Sept. 14 as the 714 Old Baseline Rd. business gets busy
pressing cider. Mel and his wife Diane co-own Parmenter's with Rob and Cheryl Nelson.

en delicious squeezed
through them to make
that famous cider.

"It's freshly squeezed
with no additives," Rob

Nelson said of their cider
secret. "We pride our·
selves on this simply
made yet tasty drink. It
has been basically the
same for over 100years."

A drink of cider goes
even better with a fresh·
Iy made doughnut and
the mill knows this well.
They hav.e plenty being
made each day by the
likes of Northville res-
idents John Shier and
Kathy Mock. Shier, a
retired Northville police
officer, said there are two
reasons behind the deli-
cious doughnut taste-
the right temperature
and a great mix.

"Our mix is of a quali-
ty that we have perfect-
ed over the years," Nel-
son said.

So if you are looking to
start a great faU tradition,
or if you have not been
over there yet then make
a trip fo the mill. Families
can gather at the picnic
tables to enjoy the fresh-
pressed apple cider and
warm cinnamon dough·
nuts while the kids play
on the beloved wooden

,--- - - . - -- ---------- -----------------.

COlVIEHO~IE TO
FAITH •••

AND
CONVENIENCE •••

HEIGHTS

Rob Nelson preps a half
gallon container for some
cider in Parmenter's bot·
t1ing room.

train. What could be more
fun on a crisp, sunny day?

There are many other
delicious items that can
be taken home as well,
such as apple pie, car·
amel apples, cinnamon
roasted almonds. honey,
candy. and "'ine.

Parmenter's is locat-
ed at 714 Baseline Road;
hours are 10a.m. to 8 p.m.
seven days a week. For
more information, call
(248) 349-3181 or go the
website ~ttp:llnorth\'i1·
lecider.com!.

Dan Schulz scoops the now-aushed bits of apple into a
hopper where they're sent up and out of the mill into a
collection box.

*NO ENTRANCE FEE*

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE TOUR
(734) 838-6240

Marycrest Heights
15495 Middlebelt

Livonia, MI

MarycrestHeigh ts. org

'-----------
\ .
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Maybury campground road·.getfi~g upgrade
Th~ Organization-

al ~8Alpg.round was
cJosed for a few years,
but is~J.iowback open

~nd,'r~.~dy for groups.
Th..ii is',thanks to the
efforts of the Friends
of Mayoury and park
staff. The campground
is reserved through
the park headquar-
ters and is $2/personJ
night. There is also an
$8 reservation fee and
a Recreation Passport
is required on all vehi-
cles entering the park.

REI and their
employees are a long-
time supporter of May·

A16 (NR) Hometown WeeIiies I~ Septanbef Z9, 2011

The Friends of May-
bury State Park in
Nort~ville. Michigan
has received a grant
from REI (Recreation-
al Equipment, Inc.), a
national outdoor gear
and clothing retailer,
to repair and rebuild
the access road to the
Maybury State Park
Organizational Camp-
ground. The project
is expected to be com·
pleted in October. The
Friends of Maybury
is a volunteer organi-
zation committed to
improving the qual-
ity of the park and

.
(Left to right) Barbara Rustof REI;Martie Colling of
Friendsof Maybury; NiJckJVan Bloem, Maybury State Park
Manager; and BillWatson, friends of Maybury.

expanding the recre-
ational opportunities
offered there.

The Maybury State
Park Organization-
al Campground was

',e' 'St:it"riolcraft 0 Hands-on leaming .:.
C U • Taught by professionals and content ,experts

. 0 ege O' . I ., . • lverse sOCIa,enVlronment

COntning~~~PrttessionaIDeYeIopment ~~ 1734.462.4448
..' 't. .' I!.. .. ~ \J ,

r:r JOINUS ONfACEBOOK@www.facebOOk.com/schoolcrancepd

.'1'
NPR

Northville Physical
Rehabilitation, P.C.
a ~ ol....rcolonc:e

(

':;0 ,., ,! !et!

online at hometownlife.com

established about the
same time the Park
was created in 1975. It
offers rustic camping
for organized youth
groups such as Girl
Scouts, Boy Scouts,
and church youth
groups. The facility
offers a hand pump for
water, out house, and
educational stations
such as knot tying
and orienteering. The
campground is conve·
niently located near
the hiking trail so day
hiking and other out-
door activities are
nearby.

b!y State Park and
t e Friends of May-
b y. REI has vohin.
te red staff to assist
wiJh trail maintenance
onlNational Trails Day,
sponsored and pro-
vi~ed gear and staff
for the cross-country
skiing and snowshoe
event, donating needed

.equipment to the park,
and provided project
specific grants.

Tliis current grant is
the result of a nomina·
tion made by the REI
Northville store locat-
ed at Six Mile Road
and Haggerty.

--- ----- -->

'(Jette <$ JZ~ve
-~~~~'~!!!!=

\\titt~\l

I re(/te~t tMl1gS tve proJJi()e
(lte t Ie 9

Full Assistance with
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene
in a Small Home-like Setting

for Active/Alert. Memory (mpairec!,
FraiVRecovering & Alzheimer's residents

• HIghly Competitive Inclusive Roles
• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• PrivateJSemi·PrivateJBarrier·Free
• 3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day
• On·Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

8121 Ulrey Road
Canton, Michigan 48187
(located between Joy & Warren ~)

Crysta{ Creel(.
Assisted Lil/illg

Pi .,

We are the LARGEST and MOST EXPERIENCED
CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE in Not1hville.
No one has been here longer!
We offer SAME DAYappointments.
EVERY PATIEtIIT has the doctor's home phone
from the first day (not an answering sel'\;ce).

0) Friendly and knowledgeable staff.
E) On staff MASSAGE THERAPIST!
F) We are the office to call when you \\'ant help

FAST!!!!

2418·Sf8·3500
41014 Seven Mile, Northville
Miller Professional Building
HI ROPRACTIC

PC

I "

mailto:@www.facebOOk.com/schoolcrancepd
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For more information www.oldviliageplYm~~.com I
The Yillage

Tailor
Alterations

EST. 1987
FAST PROFESSfONAL

I Men's &. Wornen's Garments
• Shortened or lengthened
• Made smaller or larger

, • Zipper replacement & other repairs
696 N. Mill Street Hours:

Plymouth T, W, Th 11am·6pm

Conversation
stopper

,.. ;O:.~::

No more talk about
being unsure.

'mmouth~~ •
620 Starkweather • Old Village. Plymouth

734-453-1860
ThINII', jfQ§t TIIItMd CIMtt1m rIIwIW

www.pIymouthJewelry.com
. I

I

~
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http://www.pIymouthJewelry.com
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.Operation Christma Child
includes Northville vo ~nteers

By lonnie Huhman
Cooespondtnt ~

.... ~.....

Christmas may be a few months iwar.
but (or some in Northville it began last
weekend with the kickoff of the 2011
Operation Christmas Child season.

Last Saturday. a countdown celebra-
tion event was held at Millennium Park
for the local volunteers who participate
in Operation Christmas Child. Local vol- .
unteer and Northville resident Suzie
Aheimer said the kickoff event was held
as a thank you to the volunteers .

"This is a way to say thanks to those
who have helped with this important
project, and also to hopefully get some
new people interested in helping out."
she said. .

The goal of this volunteer project is to
help ensure that over eight million chil·
dren in more than 100 countries suffer-
ing from natural disaster, war, terrorism,
disease. poverty and famine will have
Christmas this year.

According to Aheimer, Operation
Christmas Child, a project of internation-
al Christian relief and evangelism orga-
nization Samaritan's Purse and head-
ed by Franklin Graham, is the world's
largest Christmas project of its kind.
Since 1993, the project has hand-deUv-
ered more than 86 million shoe box gifts
to needy children in more than 130 coun-
tries.

Beginning in November, volunteers in
southeastern Michigan will begin pack·
ing shoe boxes with gifts like toys and
clothing. Last year nearly 50,000 box·
es were filled by southeastern Michigan
volunteers. Aheimer said this is a simple
yet caring way for people to have a posi-
tive impact.

"It's a pretty powerful thing. Irecently
spoke with a student at Schoolcraft who
told she had received a box when she
was 14 years old while living in Albania,"
Aheimer recalled. "She is now 18and to
this day she is very grateful, so it's st~
ries like this make it worthwhile."

At the event, attendees picked up pack·
ing supplies and heard stori~like the
one about a recent distribution trip to
Honduras. Graffiti artist Ken Peterson
was also on hand to paint special piec·
es for the upcoming distribution. There
were also a number of give-aways from
the Plymouth Whalers hockey team.

Aheimer said Northville will be the
frrst stop for thousands of shoe boxes
that local families, churches and groups
will fill with toys, school supplies and
necessity items. She added the shoe box

~.J-'"ST,MARY MERCY
", LIVONIA

fNHJ JOWH MllICY Hwnl h.T ....

'. Massages, Manicyrps,
, Mammogram~ ..?\;fore!

\

Saturday, October 1
8:30 a.m ... 12 p.m,
South Lobby
• 6:30 a,m - Roglstratlon begins
• 9 a.m. - Hear trom Wa Lozarus and learn lTom our

panel ot oxport physicIans on women's health

Invlle your mother, .,.ter, daughtor or belt
"'end and enjoy a women's health oxcuralon.

\ '

\.
~~' ,"
:... \ t ;

I ,

..~~

'~

..

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDIISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Eliada Ziraj (left) teamup with Bailey
Lupo, 11,to try to aSStlbly a Christmas
gift box - using one ~nd each - during
the Sepl17 meeting a'lorthville's Mil.
lennium Park of the'Olration Christmas
Child. The group, an ofshoot of Samar.
itan's Purse. brings nurtrous churches
together to pack boxes'lith toys and
personal care items tha'lre then sent to
needy kids all around th world.

,
'1

I

Learn about varIous fopfcs on women's health:
• Obstetrics. oncology, radiology, heart health. skin

care, senior services, physical fifness and more
• Healfh screenings
• Massages and mini manicures (walk-fn and freel)
• Mammograms (must be scheduled in advance)*
• Visit vendors Spencer Douglas Jewelry, Image

Recovery Centere. Fitness Motivators and more
• Cooking and Zumbo demonstrations
• Food & refreshments

\

• Giveaways (while supplies last) and drawings
for great prizes!_f\.. This event is free. but registration is recommended.

~

' , \For mor. Information about our Ipeaker. or to
_:J. chedule your screening m~mmogram. call
, 734·655·1182 or vilit .tmarymoroy,org and 011ok
( Cia"., " Evontl, " . , --

'Must have a doctor's order.

\- ?:'.'~'., ...•

Ward Presbyterian Church kmber Pat
Calhoun works on assembtg a Christmas
gift shoe box for the Operoon Christmas
Child that met Sept. 17 at f'hhville's Mil-
lennium Park. ....._

I

gifts will be hand-delivereto hurting
children around the world ;ing what-
ever means necessary - St comain-
ers, trucks, trains, airplane helicopters,
boats, elephants and even ~ sleds.

For more infonnation on \w to par-
ticipate in Operation Christias Child,
call (937) 374-0761 or visit WW.samar·
itanspurse.org. Or e-lJlail ~t .
saheimer@wowway.cMfi.' lr.; ~

S1.Mary MercY Hospital
36475 Five Mile Rd.• livonia, MI48J54

stmarymercy.org

REMARKABLE MEDICINE. REMARKABLE CARE.
..x.M1.. ~"'»..... ,..~r "J:""~ ~.p ''1:.'''''"3 .;- ....

y'

:~.~,~'·Now Open in PlymouthI
".".
~ReduceStress with a

7': ..

;~~IaxingMassage at. ..
j.: .

,l\L~\
•UlitNor'ltville Downs

1IfI/fl/I./tOl1blJllDorra.CM

Live Racing!
Every Friday
& Saturday

Now through Nav 1gtb

Post Time 7pm

Now 'eaturlng
Sunday ric#Cel.

Watelt all tlte game.
on our BIg Screen
W' •• BrIng your

laptop & manage
your fantasy team

wltlt our 'ree WI.".
Great Food & Drink Specials on Sundays!

S2Beer • $1 Hot Dogs • $1 Popcorn

Comfortable Massage Roo~s
. Open 7 Days a Week

I ,

FREE Parking & Admission
At IH cntr of SrftIIIIII .ldlMlda

I. NOfthlI1l,For a....... D1IItr Renmlloll call:

(248) 34'-1000 II[!] "

•
<#•,-•i
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•
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Short-term and Regular Chiropra.ctic
care have a number of benefits.

I
I.
I
I
I

A spinal exam, two x-rays,
and report of the findings

; ,

($200 value) With this coupon

}
t~, .. r - .• J
• J 1j' 1 Ij ,~_ •. 6 .. ' ~

, \, .

Most insurances accepted Expires Q-O..ll~ J

-Upcoming Special Events-
~~ ~.. .. ,

Coat Drive
The goal is to help provide any

person in need with a warm
coat free of charge.

Please bring in any coat, hat, scarf.
gloves or mittens that you can spare
and know that your donation will be
keeping someone Warm this winter.

Food Drive
, ' J" •·'.~'{'",",-",'.i '1 to'''' r.' , ' ',' ,.l "1-" ... '. I ) •." t • • \. I
....... ... 1oI. Ti" ""'~ t ~ j.. ...... ~ ~ ... t:

Toy Drive in partner
with Livonia
Goodfellows

,. , \ \

7-
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MichiganHomegrown . Michigan. j California ~~Qrganic; Michigan

Red & Golden ..Homegrown· Sweet & Juicy~:JJu:p.n:,;~uv. Homegrown
Delicious,Gala & HoneyCrispApples Strawberriesi .... ~~ Broccoli

MCssi;es *1~b. 21*300 c"ii~~!*1~a!
. DELI

Boarshead Dietz & Watson Joe's Signature Hoffmans Super
Ovengold Turkey Homestyle Turkey Pastrami Sharp Cheddare Turkey. • Cheese _$749 SS~~~$899 Save' *498

Save $899 Savelb. $2.50 lb. lb. $3.00 lb. lb. $1.00 lb. lb. $2.50 lb.

Boarshead Boarshead Joe's Signature Hoffmans
Corned Beef Colby~h~~;c.y OldFashionHam Salami a*'199 u!!..d $1!99 ao..ni..d .~98 • $JI!99 ...

lb. $l881b. U Ib.$lff81b. U lb. $l881b. U lb. $l881b.
"Mediterranean Sale" Spinach & Almond Hummus $4.991b. Save $2.0Q lb.

G.RO..CERY ; 1 •
... ~... . .

'ain: Chpe CUUDressings·
. 21*600

Mix or Match

Perrier Sparkling
Mineral Water

21·&~k.
Angies Artisan Tr~~ts

Kettle Corn
$29lfoz.

Michigan Made .
Bettermade Potato Sticks

I 2/°500

Enjoy Football Season
& Tailgate in Style with

Joe's ~hicke.eve*499 Joe's Catering & Events
Pot PIe $1 00 Our Catering Department can. ea. ea. take care of all YOllrparty needs.

We can arrange your tent, tables,
Chicken "'899 chain, grilling on site and

Save • of coune a fantastic menu.Parmesan $2.00 lb. lb. Pick-up or Delivery to FuU Serviced
Events ...we make it happen!

Roasted *3" Holiday Season Is Also
Root Vegetables Save $l.~~b. Approaching Fast!

_....-_.-.-~...- -' ..- . --.. Book )'our hoUda)' part)' and
S· h & U t 62..419 SAVEIIIYour choice ofpinaC .rea. • complimentary hollda), cooldes,

. Quiche each Poinsettia centerpiece or82 ..419 hon d'oeuvre. View our cateringIe. ... menu@WWWJoesproduce.comor
! rab QUIche each call 248-477·4888 :&226

Introducing
Patsy's Famous Italian

Pasta Sauces
Come Sample $299 Save
October 2,11-4 U ea. 24 oz.$1.00

\
II

~~':-:JOet~..ttf:S.toj;l; . -._·f --,

,..- · r="F'Tesh--RClaStert :COftee ~~
·"Flavor of "the 'WeeIi"
·" "Spiced Ptimplfin" "

~t 'S' '99 S~ve
· lb. $1.00 lb.

, .

Festive Fall Candy
all on display

Candy Corn and Fall
Mellocremes
$0ge

~ lb.
Sour and Gunimi Pumpkin~ too!

J~efsMidti~s
*4994pk

Any Flavor
Save $1.00- - ~ _ ..

Pumpkin Creme
Brulee
$249

.... _ .......... -"._ r

Bread Pudding
with Caramel Sauce

$69~b.
Pick up your

Autumn Lofthouse
Cookies and Sweets

NowAvailable In Our
Bakery Department

.. CAFE .

Stop by Cuppa-Joe's_Cafe and
l~t us make you a delicious

. Pumpkin Spice White'
Chocolate Mocha to enjoy
while you are shopping!

WINE CELLAR· .".
Beni Di Batasiolo *1089
Barbera D'ALBA ~

45 North
Unwooded •
charDonnay.13ge
Michigan

~ ... ..- __ .._ . _""' ..._ .... I ..

C~ble Ca~ .1299PmotNoir •
Califomia '- -_ ~ .- __ _- -
Re4 Dog Riesling .
S~ia Lucia $13ge
HIghlands

t
,
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By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

Hopes of earning a
Central Division title
this year were dashed
for the Northville Mus·
tangs soccer team last
week when they fell in
two key games.

The squad. cooched
by Henry Klimes, feU to
Salem, 3-1. in a game much
closer than the score indi-
cated, before falling to
Novi, 2·1. '1t's tough giving
up two to Novi this year,"
Klimes admitted. He said
that both games this year
coold have gale either
way. '1f we see them in dis-
tricts that woold be OK
with us. We're not afraid of
thetn."

The game against
Novi started with the
\Vl1dcats getting on the
board flrSt. but North·
ville focusing and keep-
ing the pressure on until
Jeff Sims was able to
knock in a header and
tie it up. Then. on a play
that was almost too close
to call. the \Vl1dcats fired
a shot on net that was
stopped by the North·
ville goalie. A call came
from the linesman, how·
ever, that the ball had
crossed into the goal,
much to the chagrin of
the Northville squad.

"I was proud that
they didn"t give up
though." said Klimes.
"They could have just
quit. 1could have seen
that. But they didn't.
They kept going and
they kept the pressure
on even though a tie
wouldn't have helped us
(with the division)."

The Mustangs had
already suffered a loss

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

Despite the fact that
each and every member
of the Northville Mus-
tangs girls golf team
knows they still have
room for improvement.
the team is managing to
show that they are will-
ing to step up against
anyone.

The squad kept their
division record unblem·
ished \vith two wins last
week, defeating South
Lyon East on the Links
of Novi and beating
Novi at Tanglewood.

Against South Lyon
East, the Mustangs
earned a 164-203 victory
as they followed Und-
sey Matych, who shot
a 34.

"It was a fantas-
tic round of two-under
in rainy conditions,"
Northville coach Mary

cstoneOhometownlife.com
(248) 437-2011, EXT.237
FACEBOOK: HOMETOWNUFE.COM

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER
Mustang Andrew Wright is squashed between Salem Rocks Michael MacNamara and Tyler SChulz, right. during North·
ville's homecoming game on Sept. 23. Northville lead Salem 42·0 at halftime.

Northville just one win
away from playoff berth
Football team has strong first half against Salem

k;: '
""

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

Homecoming is always
a tough week to play
thanks to all of the acti v-
ities and celebration that
goes on.

The Northville Mus-
tangs football team, how-
ever, didn't seem to
notice as they marched
out last Friday against
the Salem Rocks and
walked away with a 42-14
victory to remain unde-
feated on the season.

The game started out
heavily in Northville'S
favor as the Mustangs
put up 21 points in the
first quarter and another
21 in the second for a 42-
o lead.

"We had a tremendous
first half," said coach
Matt Ladach. "I am proud
of the way we executed
on both sides of the ball."

The Mustangs, current-
ly ranked ninth in Divi-
sion Iin the Associat-
ed Press poll, came out
with a quick·frre offense
than seemed to catch the
Rocks off guard.

"I'm not sure that the
Salem defense was ready
for the tempo of our
offense," said Ladach.
"We had their defenders
breathing heavy on the
opening drive, and our
players made things even
more difflcult for them
by executing their assign-
mentsweU."

Northville started the
game off with a five-yard
carry by Jeff Hewlett
for a 7-0 lead following a
kick by Jeff Sims. They
added to that lead on a 4-
yard run by quarterback
Jeff Gertley and another
on a pass from Gertley to
Sean Conway on 71-yard
play to take a command·
ing 21-0 lead by the end
of the first quarter .

Seniors Ellen O'Brien and Joeseph Kim were named Home-
coming Queen and King on Sept. 23 during halftime of
Northville's game.

ON TAP
The Northville Mustangs are slated to take on Livonia

Stevenson at home at 7 p.m. tomorrow.
The Mustangs. 5-0, have had several meetings with

the Spartans over the years, induding a 50-6 victory over
them last year. This season, Stevenson is currently 2-3
with wins over Waterford Mott (35-14) and South Lyon
East (14-3). They have losses to Livonia Franklin (42-13),
Novi (49-13) and South Lyon P6-14).

Mustang Jeffrey Hewlett
rips a pass away from
Salem Rock's Marcus Hous-
ton - its intended target
- during Northville's Sept.
23 Homecoming game.

Mustangs bow
out of title race
Soccer team falls to Salem, Novi

Mustangs remain
undefeated in division
Golfers earn two wins for the week

earlier in the week to
Salem. After a (}.()tie
going into the half,
Northville got on the
scoreboard with a shot
by Chris Palushaj to go
up in the contest.

Salem didn't let up
the pressure, howev-
er, scoring after some
miscommunication in
the Northville defense
to tie the game. Less
than a minute later, they
went up when a North·
ville player-attempt·
ing to clear the ball on a
long throw·in by Salem-
·headed the ball into
his own goal to put the
Rocks up, 2-1. Their
fmal goal game in the
last minute of playas
Northville pressured
their defense and a
quick play ended up in a
breakaway and a score
for the 3-1 fmal.

Northville, which was
ranked flfth in the state,
is now listed as an hon-
orable mention. Klimes
said it doesn't matter.

"1 can understand
where they are coming
from," he said, noting
his team's 6-5-2 record.
"You can't have a .soo
team in the top 10, no
matter how tough their
schedule is or who they
lost to."

ON TAP
The Northville Mus-

tangs girls golf team
will be back in action
when they visit south
Lyon tomorrow at 3
p.m. before playing in
the conference tourna-
ment Monday.

Jane Ossola noted. "This
was her second score of
the season in the 3Os."

Next in for the Mus-
tangs was Camilla Zhao
with a 40, while Megan
Ye shot a 44 and Shan-
non \Vl1liams carded a
46.

Against Novi, the
Mustangs earned their
second win of the year
over their cross-town
rivals,I83-192. Zhao
led the way. shooting
a 43 while Ye and \VI1·
Iiams each had a 46 and
Matych shot a 48.

.

t

In the second quarter,
Gertley connected with
Brandon Patrone on a 41·
yard scoring play and
added two more pass-
ing touchdowns to seal
the game with one com-
ing on a 13-yard play to
Kyle Keech and another
on a 13·yard play to Brett
MacDonald.

Gertley ended the day
with 359 yards of total
offense with 212 coming
from 10 pass completions
over 13 attempts. Bran·
don Love added 57 yards
of offense on five carries.

On defense, RJ Hollo-
way led the charge ....ith
four solo tackles and an
assist while Alex Coe,
Tyler Gozdor. 'fravis
Compo, Jake Bates and
Bradley Merlo had two
solo tackles each. Bates
and Ben Smith each had
a sack on the day while
Hewlett snagged an inter-
ception.

"Our defense sim·
ply got after the Salem
offense," said Ladach.
"Our kids played hard,
and they played fast. The
defense did a nice job

against the run and the
pass."

One aspect of the game
that defmitely played in
Northville's favor was the
large, boisterous crowd.

"I am very thankful
for the support that the
entire Northville com-
munity has provided for
our football program,"
Ladach said. "We had a
big, enthusiastic crowd,
and their support provid-
ed our players .....ith added
energy. 1 especially want
to thank all of the Colts,
Stallions, Hillside, Meads
Mill, and MYFF football
players that joined us on
the field prior to kick·
off. Those kids helped us
Rock Salem."

..
I



shalirigian was 11th in
1~.21. Dunne fmished with
a career-best time of 1~.29
for 14th and McNamara
was 17th in 1~.38. Finish-
ing in 20th was Zimmer;
who ran a 10:40. whUeAlli·
SOD Robinson ran to 24th
withacareel"best 1~,S2

AU six of the runners
were medalists.

"We had another great
day at Jackson, .. Smith
said. "The times overall
for the entire field were
a little slower for aU run-
ners competing due to all
the rain we have had, but
we moved a little clos·
er to No.1 ranked Saline,
which was our goal."

At the Catholic Central
Invite, the Mustangs fm·
ished seventh with soph-
omore Kate Knoth lead·
ing the way as she fm-
ished 20th in 22:02. Clare
Naughton, a senior, was
30th while senior Thylor
Papp was 34th and fresh·
man Julia Slatin was 37th.
All four earned medals.

Last saturday, the Mus·
tangs split up to race in
both the Jackson and the
Catholic Central invita·
tionals.

In the Jackson Invite,
the Mustangs sent their
top 14 runners and split
them into an A and a B
team. The A team, made
of the top seven runners.
fmished in second with 70
points with Saline fmish-
ing flI'St with 42 points.
The B team fmished 10th
with 240 points.

Leading the way was
Coleman, who ran a 19:17
for eighth place, while

Wyatt Shallman rumbled
into the end zone from one
yard out with less than a
minute remaining in the
flI'St half. The Shamrocks
took that score and turned
it into a win after Alex
Kozlowski scampered in
for a touchdown on a 16-
yard run with just over
seven minutes remaining
in the contest.

And while the offense
will get the glory of the
victory, it can easily be
said that the Catholic
Central defense won the
game. With time expiring,
the Pilots pushed deep
into the Shamrocks' side
of the field before the
defense came up big to
stop a fourth-down play

~i- _

Mustang tankers place
second at Salem Invite

team (Emily Ifver·
son, Grace LaFre-
niere, Nicole Albrant
and Madison Schulz),
400 free relay team
(Schoenel<, Maddy
Kipke, Lia Nagata and
Catherine Cui), Cui
(100 breaststroke), Lau·
ren Jarzembowski (100
breaststroke and 200
1M), Shannon lohm-
an (100 backstroke
and 100 fly), 200 free
relay (Sarah Garrity,
Jarzembowski, Butler
and Nagata), 200 free
relay (Sarah lohm-
an, Leann Dimitroff,
Maeve Nichols and
Susan Morris), 200 free
relay (lfverson, Nicole
Albrant, Sarah Cullen,
Loren Evans), Morris
(100 free and SOfree),
Nagata (100 fly), Nich- .
ols (100 free), Andrea
Meister (diving), Dimi·
troff (100 fly), Gar-
rity (SOfree), Sar·
ah Lohman (200 1M),
Kipke (200 free), 200
medley relay (Schulz,
Evans, Sarah Cullen,
Lily Chen), 200 medley
relay (Erlandson, Sar-
ah Lohman, Dimitroff,
Garrity) and 200 med-
le~' relay (Kipke, Cui,
Shannon Lohman and
Schoenek).

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE
HOUSING COl\IMISSION

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
ALLEN TERRACE

BEAUTY NOOK;u;AIR SALON

Northville Housing Commission Allen Terrace is
soliciting proposals for operation of the Beauty Nook
Hair Salon at Allen Terrace. Allen Terrace is an
apartment community for independent senior citizens.
The apartment communit)· has 100 apartments The
Beauty Nook is located in the building. All interested
bidders should submit a proposal.

Housing Commission· Alten Terrace \",11 accept sealed
proposals untJl Thursday. October 6, 2011 at 2.00 p m.
I~al time, at Northville CIty Hall. 215 West Main
Stl'l.'i't,North\ille. MI48167, at which time all proposals
received shall be pubhcly opened and read aloud

Proposal detaIls must be received by contacting; Sherry
Necelis, Housing Director, 401 HIgh Street. Northville,
!>II48167 (248) 349-8030 or through the city website
bttp:l/www ci. northvi lie. mi. u stServi cest
PurchllsingAndRFPsIProoosalsBjds htm.

The City of Northville reserves the right to accept andlor
reject any or all proposals, and to wane irregularities in
the best interests in the city shall be retained by the
City of Northville.

(SUCH A DEALl]
50%
OFF
ALL

JAPANESE
MAPLES

, ,

,Check us out on the
'Web every day at

hometown life .com
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Northville girls harriers sweep Salem
Squad dominates division foe

Mustangs running in the division lead
Squad beats Salem, runs well at CCinvite

runners, Edward Clifton down the stretch."
and Dan Sims, were both Freshman sean
out with injuries. McCullough was the fifth

Nick Noles led the way fmisher for the Mus·
for the Mustangs, f"mish· tangs. He represents one
ing 10th overall with a of the four freshmen who
time of 17:27. have consistently run in

"Nick has been great coach Cronin's top team
for us all season," said this season.
coach Chris Cronin. "I "Sean is the real deal," tend for a KLAA title
.cannot wait to see what Cronin said. "He ran a again this season."
he'll do in October." smart, tactical race today. Jason Lerner ran to

Another runner that He's just beginning to 15th overall for North-
impressed Cronin was Jim- fmd his form." ville, fmishing in 17:39.
my Castellano, who ran for Also encouraging for Also medaling for
the Northville B team and coach Cronin has been Northville were: Neson
fInished 24th overall. the reemergence of Nesmith (35th), Nathan

"It was great to see Jim- senior captain Matt Sier- Thjer (33rd), Jason Fer-
my step up today," said ra, who fmished 27th rante (36th) and Alex
Cronin. Although a junior, overall in 18:01. Chevoor (40th).
this is Castellano's first "Matt's effort in prac· Northville also defeat-
year on the team. "Jim· tice has translated into ed Salem last Thesday, 21·
my is just figuring this better race times," the 40. The victory keeps the
sport out. He could be a coach said. "We need Mustangs undefeated at 2-

~~Zi~~~2.~~~~~~~~~~~in.th.eCen~~~.

Shamrocks rcome~from-Behind- to defeat DeLaSafl~

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

It was another great
week to be a Mustang on
the girls cross country
team.

The squad, coached
by Nancy Smith, earned
a huge win over KLAA
Central Division rival
Salem as they took eight
of the top 10 spots for a
14-48 win.
If that weren't enough,

the team split up over
the weekend to run in
the Jackson and Catholic
Central invites and fared
well in them both,

Against Salem - a team
that beat Northville last
year- the Mustangs fm-
ished with eight runners
in the top 10. The key to
the victory was the pack
running of the top four
runners as Gina McNa-
mara led the way with a

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

The Northville Mus-
tangs cross country team
showed some grit last
week when they defeated
a divisional foe and took
fifth in the Catholic Cen-
tral Im'ite.

What was most impres-
sive about the invitation-
al result wasn't so much
where the team placed, but
rather that they did so with-
out their 1\\'0 t~ runners.

The Northville squad
split into two tearns for
the invite \..lth the "A"
team fInishing in fifth
place and the "B" team
taking eighth. W"mning
the event outright was
Catholic Central.

The Mustangs' two top

19:59 for flI'St place while
Rachel Coleman took sec·
ond in 20:05, Erin Zimmer
was third, fmishing in
20:07, while Erin Dunne
was fourth in 20:12.
If that weren't enough,

the Mustangs then had
Nicole Mostellercame in
sixth in 20".59,Alex Rodri·
guez in seventh in 21:00,
Katie VandeJ:Voort in
ninth in 21:06 and Grace
Doolittle in 10th in 21:07.

"I am so pleased with
how the entire team ran
against Salem," said
Smith. ''We had 26 girls
race better than the previ-
ous week against Steven-
son on the same course."

Also fmishing in the top
15 were Alison Robison,
who was 11th in 21:08,
and Becky Chase, who
was 13th in 21:11.

Northville did rest one
of their top runners in
Taleen Shahrigian.

selves down l()'{) halfway
through the second quar-
terofplayagainst rival
DeLaSaile before they
were able to fmd their
bearings and come from
behind towin,l4-10.

The momentum washed
into their favor when

STARTS FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 30
CHECKlOCAL LISTINGS FOR THEATERS AND SHOWfIMES

·ONTAP .
Tlie ~UstaOgs will be

back iri a~on when they
host Noviat 5 p.m.' today
before running at Brigh-
ton at 10 a.m. Saturday.
The tE'amwill then visit
South Lyon at 5:40 p.m.
Tuesday.

and close their foes down
for good.

The Shamrocks initial·
ly fell behind on DeLaSal·
Ie's opening drive as they
marched down the field
over 19 plays before cul·
minating with a one-yard
run for the lead.

In the second half, how·
ever, the Shamrocks'
defense had their num-
ber and didn't allow them
another chance to score.

Shallman fmished with
61 yards on 17 carries
while the Shamrocks as
a tearn put up under 200
yards of total offense
throughout the game.

The Shamrocks are cur·
rently 5-{) overall and 1-0
in the Catholic League.

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

It was a position the
Detroit Catholic Central
Shamrocks aren't used to
playing from-behind.

The team, coached by
Tom Mach, found them-

Several swimmers post season-best times
By Sam Eggleston

Correspondent

The Northville Mus-
tangs girls swimming
and diving team has
made a point of trying
to improve each and
every time they hit the
pool in 2011. With sea·
son-best times from
several tankers and a
second place fmish in
the Salem Invitational
last weekend, it looks
like they're doing well
to reach that goal ..

"I thought we per·
formed pretty well,"
said coach Brian
McNeff. "This is a
meet that we typical-
ly do not swim well at
and, with homecoming,
Ireally was not sure
what to expect. The
girls swam strong and
we swam at or below
most of our times,"

The invitational has a
unique scoring system.
Unlike regular meets
that take the overall
times of everyone in
an event and hand out
points for first, sec-
ond, etc" the invita-
tional at Salem scores
each heat with points
being applied toward
the tearn total.

Finishing with f1rSt
were Emily Butler (SO
freestyle), Erin Aquin-
to (diving), Mattison
Boucha (diving), Bri·
ana Schoenek (100 fly),
Leah Erlandson (100
backstroke) and Sarah
Lohman(lOO breast·
stroke).

Finishing \vith sec·
ond-place fmishes
were: 400 free relay

.'Il~
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Shamrocks prove they are mortal after all
.. online at'hometownHfe.com

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

So the Catholic Central
Shamrocks tennis team
is comprised of humans
after all.

The team, coached by
Joe Stafford, took their
nrst loss of the sea-
son last week when they
played against No.3
ranked Ann Aroor Huron
and fell, 5-3.

How shocking was the
loss? Not terribly, espe-
cially considering the last
team to beat the Sham·
rocks in dual meet was
on Oct. I, 2009 when the
then-No. 2-ranked Ann
Aroor Huron River Rats
upset the Shamrocks.

"Ann Aroor Huron is
always a really exciting
match and it defmitely
lived up to it," said Staf-
ford. "We were tied 3-3
with two matches (No.2
and No.3 singles) left on
the court. Both matches
were close and Ihave to
give credit to Ann Arbor
Huron's Kevin Chang and

Kevin Mei. They both
came back in their match·
es to win against us. It
has not happened to us
very often, but it reminds
us that the guy who plays
the best at the end usual-
lywins."

The Shamrocks did
have some winners in the
meet, including No.1 sin-
gles Michael Dube', who
defeated Jack Pedersen,
6-3, 6-2. At No.1 doubles,
\V'illy W'illson and Kev-
in Hodges defeated Jon
Zhou and Danny Rizk, 6-
1,6-1, and the No.2 dou-
bles team of Matt Hermiz
and Gabe Apaza defeated
Andy Wu and sam Brod-
sky, 6-3, 6-3.

"TIlls match was a pre-
view of what the caliber
of play will be like at the
state fmals," said Stafford
"I really like how we are
coming together as a team.
Our No.1 doubles team
of Willy Willson and Kev-
in Hodges and our No.2
doubles team of Matt Her·
miz and Gabe Apaza are
both undefeated on the

season. 1b win the state
championship, it is going
to take excellent play in
the doubles and Ifeel like
we can compete with any-
body. Our top doubles
have become one of the
strengths of our team."

The Shamrocks also
played West Bloom-
field last week, defeating
them 7·1 with Eric Guin-
di winning at No.2 sin-
gles, Michaellhlpiano
winning at No.3 singles,
Andrew Hinrichs win·
ning at No.4 singles, \V'111·
son and Hodges winning
as well as Hermiz and
Apaza. At No.3 doubles,
the team of Justin Puccio
and Austin Beyer won,
as did the No.4 doubles
team of Hamilton Cauff·
iel and Steve Jakubik.

Th round out the week,
the Shamrocks played in
and won the Holly Invita·
tional, defeating the No.1
ranked team in Division
II, Midland Dow. Detroit
Catholic Central had 23
points, while Dow fin·
ished with 22 and Roch-

Shamrocks soccer team wins, ties
By Sam Eggleston

Correspondent

The Detroit Catholic
Central Shamrocks had
one of those weeks that
was full of ups and downs
- but thankfully for the
soccer team, they man-
aged to turn their down
into a tie before the final
second ticked off the
clock.

The squad, coached by
Joe Nora, found itself
trailing 2-0 in the first
half against University of
Detroit last Thesday. The
team was having trou-
ble fmding their rhythm,
but come the second half
they were able to turn
their game around and

tied it up, 2-2.
"In the second half we

started to play with more
confidence and skill,"
said Nora

Matt Kleinknecht
scored the tying kick
off a pass from Mark
Breaugh with just 17
seconds left in the
game. Jack Cox scored
the team's first goal,
assisted by Kyle Smo-
kovitz.

Stephen Galindo and
Alex Pastor split time in
net for the Shamrocks.

1\\'0 days later, the
Shamrocks weren't aoout
to settle for a tie when
they hosted rival Brother
Rice. The squad pounded
out a 3-1 victory follow·

Sh~pwith the experts

SIDING~
WeRLIl_~_. __ .DaClQJlO
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ing a one-timer by Bedi
off a pass from Smoko-
vitz.

The second goal of the
game as David Chavez
took the ball wide and
made a pass up the mid-
dle to Smokovitz, who
was streaking ahead of
him. Smokovitz fired a
pass to Cox, wh\J then
launched a rocket of a
kick to the far post for
the 2-0 advantage.

Rice cut the lead in half
following a melee in front
of the Shamrocks' net in
the opening minutes of
the second half.

Catholic Central is
now 44-4 on the season
and 1-1·2 in the Catholic
League.
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ester Adams was third
out of the remaining six
teams with 15 points.

\V'mning their flights
were Dube' (3-0 at No.
1 singles), \V'illson and
Hodges (3-0 at No.1 dou-
bles), Hermiz and Apa.
za (3-0 at NO.2 doubles),
Puccio and Beyer (3-0 at
No.3 doubles) and Cauff-
iel and Jakubik (3-0 at No.
4 doubles).

"HoUy's Coaches run an
excellent toumament,"
said Stafford. "We got to
see many of the ranked
teams in Division 2. This
was a good result for us.
We are starting to build
momentum as a team
heading into our League
tournament this weekend"

Stafford was especially
happy to see his No.1 sin·
gles player still improY·

ing and increasing his
ability on the court.

"Once again, Michael
Dube' came up big for us,"
the coach said. "He had a
great three-set win against
Kristoff Saari from Roch-
ester Adams. The match
lasted O\'er three hours.
Michael was fol1W1ate
to come away with a (6-
4,2-6,64) win against the
unbeaten Saari.

Join us for a wonderful
day in historic' downtown

Northville. Plenty 'of ,
quaint sliops, restaurants.~ •• and~:':~::~~~~:~~i:~ival.

.. emall/n~hoWs@y.ahtio.com . .
F For a 'complete' artiSt Mf;Visit:hcshoWS.c·om
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Varsity meets
Commerce and
delivers fourth
vido~, 28-0

Still undereated, the varsi·
ty Colli hosted and easily O\·er·
powered the Chargers on Sun-
day, Kicker Cole Gingell sent
the ball nying deep into Char·
gers territory, The weak Char·
gers orrense made DO prog-
ress and the ball turned over to
the Colts after rour plays. The
multi-talented zachary Prystash
received the punt roe the Colts,
and then two qukk carries hand·
ed rrom quarterback David Dli·
Ion to Alec Coppock and then
Michael MJnick brought a fU'Sl
do\ln. A sho\'el pass to Coppock
and expert blocking b)' the line
allowed Coppock to run in the
fU'StlOUcbdown or the day GUl·
geU placed the ball through the
posts ror two more POUlts and
the score was ~

The Chargers again \\ ere

Ie himseU. Then. Dillon fared up
the Colts with a near- intercep-
tion. The aggressive Colts show·
cased their wall-hU derense,
textbook tackles by 1'r)'Stash
aDd Alessandro GoozaJes.

~rore the half, the Colts
scored yet again and ga\'e up
absolutely nothing to the Char-
gers, This time, Zimbo carried
in the rootball and handed it to
the orflcials, roe a hal!time score
or22~.

In the secood half, the Ccllts
brought in their second teams.
The Chargers could DOt move,
with derensive tacldes by
Ian Rachelsoo, Ethan Moss,
MIchael zaas and Harry Dy$-
on. An interception by Nicholas
\VLlds brought the ball back into
Colt hands, and the Ccllts' pass-
ing duo or quarterback Isaiah
Popp aDd receiver Austin Hayek
mo\'ed the ball into Chargers
territory, A turnover on do'AlIS
could DOt help the Chargers, as
now the Colts' sent in derensh'e
tackles Artan Thgani, Trevor

ON TAP
The Colts next games

are at Walled Lake West-
ern High School against
the Waned Lake Braves
beginning with fresh·
men (1 I a.m,) followed
by N (I p.m.) and varsity
(3 p.m,) on Saturday,
OCt. I,

immedJate:ly shut down after
receiving the lci<:korr, with tack·
les by Colts Benjamin Cracra!t,
Jacob Walker and Austin Hayek.
Another punt by the Chargers
and the Colts were on the run
agaIn. This time, Dillon gave the
ball to Justin Zunboand then
to I'r) stash, who carried in the
second touchdown, and an0th-
er dead-oo kick by GUlgell made
the score I(,.() GIngell kicked
off and then brought in the tack·

Weekday Golf Special!
Senior foursome (50+ lears)

18 holes w/cart 616
!I{OD~y Ibru FrI~y undl 3pm.
M.a1Ihrrr ro.no-c b r.tt 10be 'IaIW..

Regular adults foursome
18 holes w/cart s8.Q::
MOD~y Ihru FrI~y unlil 3pm.MaI __ b, ...",I>c.all4.

1II.... u.e c"""",
TWJUGHT statts al 3:00 pm

Monday Ibru Friday for $18,00c_... .7J" .......JJ fttUl __

WojdeclJowski. Connor Wri8bt ,
Ameer Moussaed aDd zach 'JU..
didJ, who stopped the Owgers'
forward motion. They also efCec-
tuated a rumble, recovered by
Colt Connor Gibratz. The Char·
gers did bring about an0th-
er turnover on downs, but their
pass attempt was intercept·
ed by Colt 1tmothy FJliot, and
their momerJtuIJI was lost. Sim-
Llarly,as the dock wound down,
the Cbargers, who bad pushed
the Colli back detp into their
own territory, were nummoxed
by the Colli' blocking, and Colt
Joey NeI!oa ran 9S yards almost
by h.imseU Coe)'et another
touchdown. The game ended as a
shutout, 23-0.

- Submitted by Krutina Dunne

JV diffuses
Charaers,26-18

The N'"CoIts (4-0) hand-
ed the Commerce Cbargers (3-
I) thell" fU'SlIoss or the season
"'ith a thnlling victory betcre
the Northville bocne crowd foe
the third consecutive week, the
Colts took down an underealed
opponent with staunch detense
and klng scoring pla)"S to remam
WJdereated roe the 2011 cam·
paign. Flijah Gash was a one-
man wrecldng crew, running (or
159}-ards, 4touchdcT.lllS and also
addIng 13 tackles on defense.

The Colts took the ball on the
operung kkkofr and mO\'ed the
ball into Chargers' territory.
The Chargers' derense held on
downs and rorced a Ccllts' poot,
1be Chargers' ofCense showed
some electricit)' early on with
a 67-)'Ud quarterback run to
the Colts'l·yard line. The \islt·
ing Chargers scored 011 the next
pla)' and quickly found them·
seh'es in the lead. Jefrrey Var·
ner stufCed the extra point and
lhe Chargers led 6-0 early on. On
the Colts' next possession Mar·
cello Gonzalez ran roe 10)-ards
followed b)' Gash's 19-)ard gain.
The Chargers' derense came up
big and halted the ColIS' momen-
tum. Afler lhe Chargers took
O\'eron offense, R)'3IJ DoroudJ·
an, Anthony Abbott, Robert
Johnson and Gash made strong
tackles and rorced the Chargers
10 punt After runs trom Gonza-
lez, Abe Khour;' and Gash, the
Colts raced a Courth-and-IO Sit·
uation 011 the Chargers' 46}ard
line as the quarter ended

Gash dropped back to punt and
look the map around the right
end and jetted to the end zone
on a perfectly executed trick
play The extra point ralied and
the game was tied tK; The ColIS'
defense dug in with tackles from
Daniel Md.aughlm, Dimitri AsI-
makis and Nick I'r)-stash. The
Chargers \\ ere forced to punt
and a bad snap \-aultedoverthe
Chargers' kicker Nolan Scott
smothered the kIcker and the
CoIlS took over in deep UlChar·
gers'temtory Khoury oonnect·
ed WIth Dylan Sandhu on a 21·

yard pass to the Io-yard liDe.
Gash added ~ secood score at
tile half trid1 a run around the kft
end aDd the Ccllts took the 1ead,
I~ Alter the'Colts kicked oer,
Evan carsoo made a big tack·
k aDd Gash added l\I'O QOrJSe(U-
live tackles ror loss aDd r~
the <lJarim to punt. The Ccllts
took O\'CI'but CXlU1dn't1DO\'e the
ball.The Ccllts'lJerense again
was superior. 8m Brady and Pat·
rick Walker canbincd on a tackle
ror loss and Gash added another
tackle driving the Chargers back.
The hal! ended with the Colts on
topl~

The 0Jar'gers orrense opened
the third quarter, but the Cdts'
defense came ~ big once again.
R)1lIl figueroa recorded a tack-
le and Robert.lohn5on broke
through the IIIle aDd f~ and
l'eCO\'Ued a rumble giving the
Cdts the ball The Ccllts 010\-00
the ball ~ into (]w'gers tet'
litory but \litre rarced to gh-e it
up 011 the Owgers' 8-yard bne.
I'r)"stash and Gash added tack·
Ies and 1'r)'SWh broke up a third
down pass haltll1g the Char-
gers' progres$. The Ccllts big pla)'
offense stnJck. once again with a
37·)-ard tOtJcldJo,m run by Gash.
Ius third or the day, Gash coo I'ert·
ed the extra point and the CollS
took a 20-6 lead. Both orrenses
(ailed to 010\'e the ball late in the
quarter and the ColIS went into
the fmal quarter up 20-6

Early in the fourth quarter,
Gash added his Courth touch-
down of the day WIth a ,n,)ard
run behind a crushing lead block
from MarceUo Gonzalez and the
Colts look a commandIng 2tKi
lead. The lead 'iI-as short Ih ed
as the Chargers drove 53 yards
to dose the gap to 26-12 The
Chargers' derense stopped the
Colts 0Il1hree oonseculive plays
and took over 011 offense. The
Chargers struck Qukkly with
a 31·)'ard touchdown pass dos-
ing the score to 26-18 ",th less
than a ml11ute left in the game
The Chargers tried an onsides
kick and came up WIth the ball
In CollS'temtory Ben Brady
oo\'e to break up a third do'illl
pass and Goozalez balled do'illl
a fourth down pass to end the
game'il1th the CoilS 011 top 26-18

Joe)' Borthwick, Jake Khour)',
Andrew Lack, Nolan Loomis,
Jagur Nafso, and Jell Gl311UTla-
rusti also added tackles for the
undef ealed Colts

- Submllted by Josq>lI Lack

Freshmen upset
Commerce
Chargers 13-12 to
remain unbeaten

The undefeated Freshman
Colts (4-(}) took 00 the then·unde-
feated Commerce Chargers at
home on Sept 25 The game 'ilas
scoreless untJl earl)' in the sec·
ond quart er "hen thIngs fmal·
I)' broke loose On a Chargers'
posseSSIon, Aldan Ha} ek a:ld

James King were in COI tact.
leat the 0Jargen' ball earrier in
the backfield. Brady Withey and
King c:cotinued to prevent any
0\ar1ler'S prosre$$ OQ the Ilext
plays. This caused a turnover on
doIms to the Colts at the 42-yard
liDe. Isaiah Gash co a haodol(
from quarterback Mick Farrell
promptly seized the moment and
ran the ball (or a 42·yard touch-
down sprint. The one point CXllI-o
\-ersion by G ash was 5UCCeS$-
rut On the Chargers' next p0s.-
session, tOOr baIl carrier was
taken down by Gash at the IS-
yard line. On that same drive,
the Owgers scored but the
extra point was denied by zach.
ary Shoemaker. The Colts just
oouldn't get it together on their
next possession and eventually
there was a turnover on downs
at their 0'il1l3G-}'II'd line. The
Colts deCease worked hard to
bold the Olargers, but even WIth
big tackles by VanRiper, King
and Joe Chiaravalle, the Char.
gers scored withooe minute
left in the half. Again, Shoemalt·
er pre\'elJted the extra point but
the Colts were down at halftime.

The third quarter opened Wlth
a tumble by the Chargers on
theIr fU'Sl possession or the hal!
picked up b)' Ayden Oliver at the
.50-yard line. Arter a good carry
~y Henry Chen, it was OU\'er:S
moment on a quarterback keep.
er to run the ball to the 3-yard
1IIle. Gash got into the end zone
on the next pia)'. The extra point
was DOt good and neither team
had any more success ror the
remainder or the third quarter,

The rourth quarter was a real
nali-biter 'il1th the Colts rel)ing
beanl)' on their derense. At the
outset, the Chargers bad the ball
and after a series or penalties
against the Colts, the Olargers
had good field position. Then, a
big run by a Chargers' ball car·
rier brought their orrense to the
I G- yard. bne. The Colts der ense
cootinued to bold ofC the Char·
gers ~1th a big stop by SIJoe.
maker at the 5-)ard 1IIle, Final·
Iy, a touchdo\\lI sanng tackle IX!
fourth do'An b)' Ha)'ek, King and
Brandon Slusser provided the
Colts WIth possession on their
0\\1I4-)-ard luJe. But, once again
the O1argers \\eren't letting the
Colts offense get an)'where and
\\1th minules left in the game, the
Chargers had control and good
field posil1Ol1 on the 37')'ard 1Ine
The Chargers attempted a pass
play that looked good but was
broken up b)' Slusser, prevenl·
Ing what oouId ha\'e been a score
late Ulthe game. With their pass
pla)'s gollJg nowhere, the Char·
gers loed to run the ball in but
VanRIper dIsrupted the pia)'
ancl.laler, Shoemaker sacked the
quartert>ack successrull)' bold-
Ulg off the O1argers and WIth the
CoilS galI1lllg the fmal possesslOO
of the game, the dock ran out for
a fmal score or ColIS 13, Char·
gers 12.

- St,bmtlre4 by Amber Slusser
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Varsity takes the
heat from the
Braves, 16-29

\V'db the kkWf by Micbad
'lbwnscod, the Nonhrille VII'
sir)' Sl.a11ioos (~) bqan their
fowtb pmecl ~ seasal qainst
the Walled Lake Bl"Ive5 at NHS
ridd. The stable of deCmsn~ StaI-
lioas were rudy with key tack-
les by Nidi: Gmn, JordaD M.ardJ
and Gecqe MetnISias. The Braves
bad a suc:cessflll COOlPleted pass
WId WU'e IbIe to score alWch-
down. The rJddioal was 800d foe
the extra two points.. The olfen-
sive!lDe came back to rJght bard.
Mardi received the ball frem the
Bm-es. EvIo Simo{f bad key car-
nes lIlld Marcb attempted a pass
thal was iDcxlcnpIde. The StaI1ioos
~ fO«ed to punt. The cSd'msn~
IiIle came CIUltolIIl5'o&W back to the
Bm-es. The Bm'es attempted a
pass but it was brok.tn up by March.
Despite straIg taekIe:s from the
de!tnsn'e bile. 'lbImseod. Simo((
Jack PrubierIc1a aM Jaq.J.1n Cn~-
ford, the BI'a\'eS olf ease SCU'ed
aDc(ber toucbdown. The attempted
rleld goal feU $bon. !olardl1'tcel\-N
the ball from the Bl"Ives. There
...-ere key earries by March. Sunoff
and Jaclr. Barnes. At the end 01 rll'St
QU3l'tef",the scwe ",as (Hi

Secood quan~r oootinued WIth
the StaIWns being forud to punt.
The Stalhoos were ddennined to
get a quick lunlO\'er 00 dwns. The
Bm-es attempted a pass bullt was
brokal up by March. There Wft'e
key tackles by MetnISias, Suno(f
and Green to get the QUICk lUJ1l.
0'I"ft' The ol(ensh'e !lIIe came out
Inth key earries by Barnes aDd
Sunoff bul was forced to punt
De( ensh'e !lIIe came back for a
Ioog battle. There l'-ere key tack-
les by Mark M~rnn.Przebimda.
MArch. MoIwnad Berdouo. Meo:u-
sias and CreaL Despite the bard
tf(ort! (fOOlthe delmsh-e!me. the
Bra\-es bad aootber touch down.
The Braves were unable to 000-
\'ert the extra point. The socre was
o to21.lolardl f'Kejyed the mum
(rom the Bm-es. Suoo(( had key
carries. ~ attempted a pass
but was IIItet'a1lled by the Braves.
There were key tacl<les by MetnI-
sw and Andrew Pisl.ar belore the
seoood quarter ended WIth a score
0(0 to 21.

The Varsit)·team and families
would hke to gh e a special thank
)"00 to the J¥ cheerleaders aDd
Juhe Lew1s, a Freslunan Cheerlead-
er, whicb sta}'ed to belp cbeer on
the Vamty Stalhoos. The awesome
haIC lIme ~ was performed by
Kathr)'D Hom. Katie Slurtz, Kama-
)-a Crawford, Uzzie Sturtz, Ana
Barrott and Sarah ~tner

following haIC lime, the Stal·
lions = back to get 00 the :score
board

MArch reCaYN the baIl for
the SlallJoos. March had multiple
kC)' carries and ~ the Stal-
lions back to flI'S! do\\n. SlIIIOff
and 'llr.\nsend had key carnes
and March aDd the offensl\ e 1Ine
pushed the Stallions to get back
to first do ....n agam The SlaIbons
...ere determL1ed Th,msend. and
SlIlIOff haJ ke) carnes "1th SlIl10ff
gettlll~ the Slalllons to fuot-anJ·
~ Marchandtheoffensl\e

pass. The Braves called. time cut
then moved tbl!baIllllOtber two
yards, 'Irbere Mertz aDd ~
akltoppedthem. ~pem1-
ly was called ~ the Braves
aod tbelr ~codedwith
DOSClOI"e 00 the SWlioll el&bt )'Vd
!iDe.The StaI1ioos tcdt om' posses-
sioa, deep illtbelr OII'lIterrilory but
tbey were I.aIabIe to make the fll'S!
claim, despite a m-yard keepa'
by QIW'tedlIct Bell SchmIdl to end
the rU1t quarter, both StaIWns aDd
Braves, SCXlC'dess.

'n'oyer pIIIlled the baD any for
the Sl.a11ioos to $lUt the se<:oDll
quartef" with the BraYes 00 the StaI-
boc140-yard Ime. The Bl"I\u were
also Ulllble to tlIO\'e the ball vuy
far due to OlJtslllDdJDadelensive
play by RatlkiD, Mlc:habk aDd Dix·
00 &0 the Braves pIIIlled a'Q)' the
ball. The Sla!bolIs were umble to
1JlO\'ethe ball again &0 'n'oyer puDl'
ed it all the way back to the Bm'es
JS.)'Ird IiDe. The Bra\'eS IaIncbed
anothu olfensh'e Illac:k, bul were
sIawed by the del msn'e efforts cl
Abc:had Merritt. Will Barrott. AM-
001 Moore lIlld Alex Karam. yrllh
1:30 left ill the haIC, the Bm'e:S
made a Jooe 3J..)'Vd I'\IlI up the
side. bcought dowD by 'n'o)u The
Braves were DOll' deep in SWIioo
terTi.lory aDd with just 54 seaods
lell in the haIC, the Braves ran up
the middle to SClOI"e the fU1t toudr
00v.'D of the game. NOC'lhYille called
a time out. then Michalak aod Mertz
prevented the Bra\'e:S ffOOlsconng
the extra point. The Bra\'es kicked
0(( and Dw:la was able to mum
the baIlttJI yards. but uJtunatdy
the Stalboos ran out ollJme aDd the
hal1 ended Bral'es 6, StaI1ioos 0

StaIIioo Jaoob Moody kicked
off 40 )'U'ds to the Bral'eS to sun
the se<:oDll hal1. Mertz and RankJn
were there to stop the return. StaJ.
boo dtfeoders Jack DeBrabander,
Du:oa, Pe\'Q\'ar and Brady le\-er·
too combined efforts to Pl'e\'tJlt a
Braves fll'St down. As the Bra\'es
punted It away, Schmidt Nocked the
punt. but the Bra\'es reICO'\-ered and
were run 0IIt of bouDd.s by 1't:\'Q\"U'
The SUJbons took O\'er W1lh great
flCid posibon 00 the Braves 26-
1'1rd bDe. The StaIhons tried a pitch
out aDd a re\'erse but the Bra\'es
del ease hdd strong. On the last
play of the series, a Stalboos pass
was mtef"Cepted by the Braves aDd
I'\IlI back SO yards to the Stalhoos
32·yard!llle before being pushed
out of bounds by Rankin. The
Bra\'es took just fOOfpla}'S before
tbey reached the end zooe for the
seoood touclidO'lrn 0( the game then
scored the extra poult. the score
was now Bra\'eS 13,Stalboos O.

D1xoo reeeiYN the Braves lack
off and ran It back 40 yards to the
Bra\·es27·}'IJ'd Ime. Schmidt aod
RanJan cootinued the drl\'e Wlth
two sborl·}'ar'dage runs and the
lIurd quarter ended. The teams
SWItched ends of the freld aDd
RAnkin came up Wlth another short
gain to gh-e the Stalhoos the flI'S!
doW11. The Bra\'es dtfense held
strong in the next series, !JooKev.
er, aDd the SUIboos turned the ball
over 00 00Ims on the1.r 01'\'0 lI·yard
!me.The Br.r.es were also unsuc-
ces5flll at lllO\-mg the ball due to
strong def enzl\'e efforts by MIChael
mlllams and Iafrate The senes
ended "1th an UlCOOlplete pass by
the Bral es t'Hum o\ert!le Nllto

the StaI1ioos 1ritbjust 0\'eI' flYe IIlId
a baIC miDutes to go. 1beSta1bons
tried to tlIO\'e the baD but the series
ended with a Stal.Iioo fwnble recm"
ered by the Bl"IftS. As the Braves
lauDcbed IlIOtber attack. StaIiIoo
cSd'mden Alex AjIouDy, SdImJdt,
RyaQ Gcurd, Levmoo.Eric
Spancbu, MicfJaIak, Mertz. DeBra-
balIder lIlld 'n'o)'ef" aIIowN them to
lldoo!ytomldf"Jdd IIlIdthebali was
tumed back 0\'« to the Stallions 00
downs. ....lthjust 20 S«IODC1s 1tfl in
the pme. Mlcba1ak «mpleted a»
yard pass to'lhl)w. Moody came
00 the rldd to attempt a rreld goal
from the twenly yard line, but the
Bl"Ives wue offsides aod the baIl
was mo\"ed to the 15. Moody made
a secood attempl from the IS, but
It was a bad snap aDd the largely
de!easi\'e stnJ&gIl! was O'\'er ",th a
fanal scwe 01 Bra\'es 13, SUIboos 0

- Submuttd by Marru Mutt

the job, Ruaning bacII: Jack Racb-
wdJ fouod a crease, put his bead
oo.m aDd pcqIded the ball in for
a SU!boI1s ~ While the extra
point failed. NoctbviUe WUllO\ll' in
e:ummano16-0. NocthviDe .. defen-
~'e end Alex GaJlD« aDd IJDe.
am Josb Morrisey INIDCd qI to
make lUDlIing back paocake:s in
the Walled tae backf'1dd.1.JDe.
man NICIi: Gallool steamrolled his
blocker arid stuCfed the Bra\'eS foe
a loss. Lincot>acker Cooper Levmoo
aDd comen ~ier \'os aod Mitcbell
[N(J rorf ddJvem1al1urrycltexl·
book lilts. ADd as coaches caDed
"Razor, Razor",IiDebacker Mark
Baker bunt into the backf'Jdd IlId
made the Braves eatllDOtbec loss.
At the end 01 the rll'St quartef", the
S(X)('e $l00d Stallions 6, Bm'eS O.

As the second quartef" l'we 00.
NOC'lh\i1Ie .. unbending dtfease
fO«ed Walled Lake to &'0 to the a1I'
\\'"Itb 8minutes left in the bait, a
Bra\'eS reoen~r cut across the mid-
dle and caugbl a pass thallut him in
stnde for a toucbdc'wn. The extra
point OOOI"frtN aDd the Bra\ es
took the lead. 706-

The Stallions c:oofJdelJtIy
responded \IIith an arsmaI ol run-
DJng \I"tapaIS. The beart lIlld soul cl
tIus was a olfensh"e 1Ine led by Luke
SmIth. Huntef" Calmdo, Spencer
lb.1kady, Ger:lDer, Robm Reroolds
and ParUr Marquette. These big
lIlaI set up lUDlIIIIg backs Deerolf,

• 13aktr, RAthw.eUan<! l.e\'ertoo to
make fll'S! doom after flI'S! doIm
\\1th the b.1Il 00 the Braves 14, StaJ.
boo quarterback \'os dropped back
III !be pocket and W1~ straIg pt'eS-
sure tool<a lut from bhtzmg Bra\'eS
<lef enders Ctcrung nght side. But
ltus\\"asrnlj afler\'os had already
let go a pIcture perf eel spuaI that
n,,;el\ er R.3thw.eUhauled III for
anotht'r SlaIlIOllS' score. On the foJ.
IowJng lock n-turn. Walled Lalr.e·s

~dmr uparenneplaylOd
tIU IIlisdirectiolI ctideatdI !be StaI-
lic:cs'O« pr4. 1be8m'a fouo4
the tDd zooemd tile baIf coded
with Walled 1m~ 1J..12.

1be Bl"Ives recdfti4 tile kkt
to IWt tile Ieooad baIf. Jmmec5.
attJy, RaDkin mIlSe a bediDe hil to
foree. fumble dial Leacoa daft
00 to recover foe NortJmBe. The
olCease qulcIdy Cl'IIlke4It qla sear
rih rekadea I'IIIIIIiaIItlXb.
ThIs iDducSed Jack 8upr'I tJam.
dcriIIa cbarie IlOUlId the Iett IIilSe
that c:cuId oaIy be atoppcd with the
CXltIIbined tffOC'lcl six deleodtn.
With the baD now 00 the Braves 42,
ti&bt cod Baker took a rnep baDd-
olf Iett behiDd the buIIdoz:itIa bIocb
01 JohD HamiItoo md CectDer. Bak·
er made two juke ttlOft:IlOd t!Iea
slufted into 0I-m1rive for. U-yard
~ ThIs put the StaI1ioos up 18-
13wbich Isbow the quarter ended.

DurioI tile fourtll quarter NortIJ.
viDe's del ease oootinued to shut
cioIm Walled Lake. With six minutes
1tfl in the pmemd facial third
doIoll, SWboo paRr lUIIIIa' Lever-
too sbot threw the !me aDd roc:ke(,
ed SS yards for a 5CXft, but iIgot
c:aIled back OIl penalty, His lIIIlD-
bel' was c:aIled agaiD lIlld be dtliv-
ered eveo biaer, this time break·
ing loose for a 7O-)'Vd ~'D
putting NocthV1lll! up 24-13.

On the fClllowin8 kickoU. zach
Jooes aDd Marquette made quick
work of the Braves. stoppiIlg them
cdd. The Bm'eS tried their pass-
ing IucIr.. but RC)'DOIds IlId HamJ1.
too teamN up for a t!amlpine quar-
terback $lICk. W'1Ih two lIIIIIIIlesleft
on the clock. the BI'a\'eS COO\~ed
anothtt' toucbdoY.'D but it was just
100 hltle aDd too late. TIme bC:ked
a,,-ay and thriller coded WIth North-
ville claiming \iclory, 2~19,

- Subrrutlt4 by Crtt Baker

ON TAP
The Northville Stallions

play the Novi Bobcats
saturday, Oct 1at Novi
Middle School with fresh-
men at 11a.m., N at 1
p,m. and varsity at 3 p.m.

!me were suc:cessflll witb alQucb.
dOIsu. 'Ibwnseod came in aDd COOl-
pIeted the rJeJd goal. The scwe
was 8-21. The delCllSit'e IJne came
out with TbImseod "
oosi<Se kick wbIch=
by the Bra\'eS. Despue key tack.
Ies by I4.arcb lIlld Mdr'usW the
Bra\'eS!<XlRd again. The fldd
goal was 800d leaving a scwe cI 8-
29. The olfensi\'e hlle came bacIi;
with March reai\iDi the ball for
the Slalboas. Simoff aod Mardi
pushed the St.aIboos back to fll'St
dOIsu. 'Jbere were key carries
by Townsend. SlIDOff.and Mardl
before the third ~ef" eoded Wlth
a socre 01 8-29.

At the start of the fourth ~ef".
)'W could fed the txatemall in the
stalIds. Both olfease lIlld delease
beId thetr staDce. Thv.nseod, Slmoff
and Marth bad multiple key car.
ries. Simoff and the olfCOSl\~ IJDe
~re ab1e to gel the Stalhoos to
fll'St-aod-goal March came in to
deb\'ef" an answer back with aootIJ.
er touchdown. ~-nsend came in
and lXlIIlplded the field goaI ~VIlIll
a scwe of 16-29, The defensi\-e IJDe
came out aod kept the Bral'eS from
SCXlring. There ...-ere key ladles by
SlIOOlf, Pr7.ehieoda, Plszar, Metzu.
sias, and March. The Stallioos came
out strong from the fourth~.
ter hoIdmg the Bm'eS Wlth a score
of 16-29

- Submlttt4 by Joanne MttrusJas

Freshmen tame
Braves, 24-19

TIle Walled !.aU Bra\'eS V15Ited
MustaDi f)dd this past Saturd3y to
COCOODler a supercharged North-
ville StaI1ioos freshman (2·2) t&m.
Aftef" winning the coin toss, SlaIbon
speedster Brett Rankm scoopN
up the kictolf and motored 2S
)"lUlls, givillg the JlO(OI1OIIS "OraDge
Crush" WIlt excellmt freld posi.
tico. The Crush QUICkly III\Ie.ashN
RaDkm and nIIlI1IIIg back Grant
Leotooto de\n'er bard runs up the
middle. 1'belI came a knockout blow
- behind excel1enl bIocking.~·
terback Rankin ~t right and
jetted for a 3S-)'IJ'd gain. RankIn
capped his I'\IlI l'llh a lunge Illto the
end zooe. but offK13ls called the
b.1Il 00..'0 just short of the gooIlJne

With the table set. the StaIlx.ns
~Black WlIt" marched on to fuush

JVloses tough
game to Walled
Lake, 13-0 '

On the fll'St fall Saturday aftel'
DOOO in NOC'thvJlle, the junior V<V$i-
ly NOC'lh\ille SUJbons (103) squared
off against the Walled Lake Bra\'t$..
The day began wdl With Joo 1ofM.
co Melucci. friend of many Stallioos
pla}'erS, singing the "Star Spangled
Banner" a cappella. The SlaIhoos
f'Kej1"ed the Bra\'es kick off to
IaWlCh theiroffensh'e attack from
their 01''0 J6.}'Ird bne. In the fll'St
SlaIIJoos possessioo. quarterback
Jooathan MlclJa1ak «mplded a 13
yard pass to 1)'ler 'n'o)'ef", but u!lJ.
lll3.tel)· the Stalhoos turned the ball
O\"er, just short of the fll'St doIm
The deCenzwe showdolm began
WIth the Bra\'eS possession, startmg
at midfield. The Bra\ es made slow
and steady progress. despite the
effortsofStalbon defenders Shane
RanJan. Cameron Dixoa, Andre..-
Mertz. Jack Pe\"O\'ar, MIdlalak
and Alex Iafrate. all of ...horn pre-
vented large )'ardage gaInS by the
Braves. When the Braves were fll'St
oo..n \\1th goal to go. the Sla!IJons
defense held strong The Bra\es

. fwnbled but recol.ere<! and" ere
IDOled another fn e }Mds NC k due
to a hold:n~ penal!} With lhe rou
no" on the l!urtcen )arJ \:re. the
Bra\t'S c"rr.r~eled an el~ht )",d

CBRE Auctions

PORTFOLIO SALE:: OCTOBER 5
BUY ONE, BUY ALL I OWNER DIRECTS SALE OF NON-CORE ASSETS

o 1\. OUego <JIb ' :. MalistH HatioDal 0 BIcd form 11
& K.sorl Golf & 1l.$Or1 WIiltnts1 Valty
GayIor~ Michigal MoniIltt, Midigaa lia)fd. Midlip
two I UcIe golf COOI1«S incl.!$ng f<fO ~aaslcr 18-tde golf toaM two IUllie II-iaolI gal ~

1bt TriIult' recogriztd IlH'IIUf indIldiag Jerr)' Man!lm' {lll!els' IlQ 360 acm
1lltlo\lIOtOUl'ltl" MKhiqOll ~.
IfllarX sncw sUng desMalioa that LuxUl'r bovIiqve hotd willi ilclaar
lias boiled lrciring 10114 0I)T'1pi< ond IlIlldoot paoIs
lllIl-boord I~ ~'tltl1(erooms IlIld nndy
fal-stmct r!lGl1 rI!J Iadg.IIIJ (~ peo sIlo9. rtllalJlllll
dlaltll end ,cdtrrtn fo&t!, lllll! boor,vellenler

It--' crealioa tf wor\Hloss
designer 10rlI 00a1
<lu!lIloost and rtstma
CllCOlIlI:lOdai vaIfen IllIII
SlllIWIlIlIIlen

M'l!l800,815.1038
'.. xcn to Y1~I' OUf ",cb~ltQ

www.dx •• com/05preyportfollo . ;J
l!l~ ~Follow U\ on 1"';1110' ~cbreAuctlons
£ ,,"" ~') ..... ;..,.. ....i ~,", •~ ..

'.~·P"""F~' ~"" J \. .....:~ 1':;~ 7'('C CBRE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
NOVEMBER 8,2011 GENERAL ELECTION

To the Qualtfil.J Blt-ctar" of the CIty of North~,lI.e, Wayne and Oakland
Counties, nalic(' IS hl'n ,,) pH'n that October 11,2011 is the last day to regis~r to vo~
or change )our addr('<s fur till' Ell'ctlUlI to be held on Tuesday. November 8. 2011, The
election \\111 be ronducll-d In "II pol1m~ place< in the CIty of North\;lIe for the purpose of
"oting on

CI1Y: ~Ia)ur, CIty Counellmember
LOCAL SCHOOl.: North\ 111('Pubhc Schools District Board Member

And for tlt(· purpo-e of,pung "nthe following proposal:

Local SchQQll~.Ml!l; ~orthl ille PubliC Schools Operating !>lJllage Renewal Proposal
Exemptill~ I'nnclpal He-lll(uce al:,1 Otl"'r I'ropt. rt)· E"lempted by Law 2091 MIlls for 10
Yt>ars

Full te'tt of th(' b:JlIllt I'rupo,al may be obtained at the administrative offices of
North~llIe Public Schools, ;'01 \\' :'>Iam Street, North\'llle, !>Iichigan, 48167-1582,
telephone. 248·349·3400

The City Clerk's offic(' IS located in the CIty of Northville Municipal Building,
215 W. ~Iain Slreet. North\'llk :'>',l'lllg,lIl. ~816i, and is open ~Ionday through Friday
from 800 a m until 430 l' on for th(' purpose of registering to vote. You may also
register to ~oto at any &....rtl.,r) 01 "I.,t,· hr.lI1ch office or County Clerk's office during
tholr nonnal busin('s,. .. hours

Elcetors may al<o re~'1~tt'r III I·"t" l,~ mall by completing a Michigan Mail·ln
Voter Registration Appllc,\tlon nnc\ f"m"nhn~ thl:' apphcation to the CIty of Northville
City Clerk at th(' abo\e ad"r,,, ... I,y the rln ....• of registration deadline. Mall-in vo~r
registration app!aC'ation9 :m.· l\;llbbl ... It th., elt) Clerk's office and on the City's websi~
at .........-wd nortlwllIl:' mi us 1'11'3<e nole that a p<'t1'On who registers to vote by mail is
required to \ote en p<>r",un unl,>- tlle~ I,a\(: pre\iously l'Oted in person in the CIty of
Northnlle, ar(' at ll'a<t GO )('~r- nf ~g(', are 0\ I:'rt'e"s voters. or are handicapped

FREE
Parking!
FREE
Admission!

For
Details...
CALL
(8oo) 852-7795

OR e-MAIL
siustice@ .
, qaalb.com

D1AJ.~E MASSA, CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTlMLLE
NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

LAST DAY TO REGISTER TO VOTE IN THE
NOHlIIVILLE PUBLIC &

PLYMOUTII/C'ANTON SCHOOL ELECTION
Tl :ESDAY, NOVEMBER 8,2011

To thl:' quahfiro Elcet'm< of the TO\\lIship oDlorth\'l\lI:', County of Wayne, notice is hereby
gi\'en that Tuesday, October 11. 2011 i!l the last day to register to vo~ or change your
address for the Elcehon to be held on Tuesday, November 8, 2011 for the purpose of
\'oting for the North\,\Ie Public & I'I}moulh1Canton Community School Board Members
and the North\ Ille Public ~chOQl Op<'nlting Millage Renewal Proposal exempting
principal f('siden('('s and other prnf'l'rty e,empt<'d by law.

The full text of the above proposal i~ avall~ble lit the Township Clerk's office located at
the North\;lle MuniClpal Huddin!:. -11~05 SIX Mile Road, Northville, Michigan 48168.
Monday through Frida) durin~ the hours of 8 to 4'30 pm; and on the township's
website, ~l1U'..ru1.rtbri\l(',J)IL.l& TIll' ful1lext ofthe ballot may also be obtained at the
administrative offiet'S "f North\ 111('Public Schools, SOl West Main Street, Northville.

You may register to vote at any Secretary of State Branch Office or rounty Clerk's office
during their normal bll ...ine<s hour~ or at the Township Clerk's office. Electors may aUo
register to \'ote by mall. by completing a Michigan Mail·ln Voter Registration
Application, (fonns are a\mlable at the loe-'ll Clerk's office or the Secretary of State's
website y,.wwmichjgan 1:0\ (S081

hcnrvford ,com

i i Medicare
i «.iEC) I Solutions

8
~.' .I(_'C,,'"

AmeIican
Houseal!.
"...,. • M<C'l (Oo,MN"'fS

Please note that a person who registens to \'ote by mail is required to vote in penon
unless they have previousl)' voted in Michig:m (MCLl68.509t.) are at least 60 years of
age, disabled as defined by law, or temporarily living overseas.

SueA, Hillebrand, Clerk
Charter Township of Northville

OIlS> .. ~"mc
II~':

1-
tro..,m""I(lI''''1''.CCO'''l'\fl ",.",...........,.'--

~cilaD"""",I
",_ .. all~
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Realtor safety tips good for all workers to heed
Realtors mark their Realtoc

safety Month inSeptember, but
tfnse tips apply to many business
professionals.

See www.REALTORorgISafety
for more informaticn
TIP 11

Keep it light
Show properties before dark. If

)'00 are going to be working after
00urs. advise )'001" associate or
first-line supervisor of your sched-
ule. If you must soow a property
after dark, turn on all lights as you
go through, and doo't lower any
shades or draw curtains or blinds.

Cantoo police Sgt. Mark Gajes-
ki said, "You always want to try
to show property during the day-
time. If something doesn't feel
quite right, there's nothing wrong
with saying, 'rm not going to sOOw
thehouse. ...

Gajeski acknowledged that's
a challenge in these times when
sales COWlt, but safety comes
first. Youcan always call and have
police come out, with the non-
emergency number best unless
you sense immediate danger.
TIP '2

Checking in
When you have a new client, ask

hinvher to stop by your offICeand
complete a Prospect Identification
Form (Find a copy online at www.
REALTORorwSafety). Also, p~
tocopy their driver's license and
retain this infonnation at )'oor
offICe. Be certain to pl'q)erly dis-
card this persooal information
when )''00 no longer need it

"That's always a good idea;'
Gajeski said of copying a driver's
.license. 'The person will be less
likely to do something wrong if
you actually know who they are."
TIP #3

Don't be too public
limit the amount of pers0n-

al infonnation yoo share. Consid-
er advertising without using}'OO1"
photograph, home phone number
andklr home address in the news-
paper or on business cards. Don't
use your full name with middle
name or initial Use your OfflCe
address - or list no address at all
Giving out too much of the wrong
infonnation can make you a tar-
get

"Never give out any private
infonnation," Gajeski said
TIP #4

Touch base
Always let someone know where

yoo are going and when )'00 will
be back; leave the name and phone
number of the client }'OOare meet-
ing and schedule a time for your
offICeto c:all yoo to check in

"Let them know youll be at this
location," Canton's Gajeski agreed.
A Realtor can c:all his or her office
when through and check in

Gajeski's been on the job in
police work 25 years and never
heard of a real estate safety prob-
lem.
TIP'S

Open house:
Don't assume that everyone has

left the premises at the end of an
open boose. Be prepared to defend
}mrself, if necessary.
TIP #6

Stranger danger
Tell your clients not toshow

their home by themselves. Alert
them that not all agents, buyers
and sellers are wOO they say they
are. Predators come inall shapes
and sizes.
TIP '7

Make sure that all your home's
doors to the outside are metal or
solid, 13ft"hardwood and have
good, sturdy locks.
TIP .8

Block identity theft
Contact the fraud department

of any of the three consumer
reporting companies- Equifax®,
ExperianSM and 1hms Union@
- to place a fraud alert on }'OOr
credit report. The fraud alert auto-
matically lets credit card compa-
nies and other creditors know they
must contact you before q>ening
any new accounts or making any
changes to )'OUf existing accounts.
TIP 19

Keep track of colleagues
Have a check-oot employee

board at your offlce, listing}'OOr
name, destination, customer name,
date and expected return time.
TIP '10

Always wear visible company
identiflCation such as a badge. It is
also best to drive a vehicle clearly
marked with your company name.
These will be invaluable for ideo-
tificatioo if you need to get assis-
tance.

TIP '11

Bring up the rear
When showing a home, always

have}'OO1"prospect walk in front
of you. Don't lead them, but rather,
direct them from a position slight·
Iy behind them
TIP 112

Pick up some self-defense skills
-' i'hebest way to fmd a good self-
defense class is to learn what is
available, and then make a deci·
sion.
TIP'13

Whenever possible, take your
o\\oncartoa showing. When you
leave your car, lock it
TIP '14

Shield your computer from e-
mail viruses

Computer viruses can impair
and seriously damage your com-
puter. Vuuses are often distribut-
ed via attachments in e-mail spam.
TIP '15

When you're showing commer-
cial property, thick walls and!
or remote locations may inter-
fere with mobile phone reception.
Check inadvance to be sure your
phone is serviceable.
TIP '16

Choose flight over fight
WIllie every real estate agent

should take a basic self-defense
course, the primary goal in any
threatening situation is to escape
from immediate danger and call
for help.
TIP 117

"Who's calling?"
Install caller ID. on }'OUf tele-

phone, which sOOuldautomatical-
ly reject caI1s from numbers that
have been blocked. This will pro-
vide you with immediate infonna-
lion about the soorce of the call.
TIP'18

~"
..i~nQ~.? ==

~~---- -.....
Watch your trash
Just bought a new entertain-

ment system? A bunch of emp-
ty boxes oot by the curb triggers
an alann to would-be thieves. Cut
them 00\\011,and stuff them in
trash bags.
TIP 119

Hide personal information
Tell your sellers: DON'T lea\'e

persooaI infonnation like mail or
bills out in the open where anyone
can see it Be sure to lock do\m
your computer and lock up your
laptop and any other expensive,
easy-to-pocket electronics, like
iPods, before your sho\\oing.
TIP 120

Agree on an office distress code
Create a voice distress code, a

secret word or phrase that is not
commonly used but can be worked
into any conversation for cases
where you feel that you are in dan-
ger. Use this if the person you are
\\oithcan overhear the conversa-
tion, but you don't want to alann
them Example: "Hi. this is Jen·
nifer. rm with Mr. Henderson at
the Elm Street listing. Coold you e-
mail me the RED FU.E?"
TIP 121

Have yourexcuse ready
Part of being prepared to deal

\\oitha threatening situation is hav-
ing "an oot" Prepare a scenario
in advance so that you can leave
-or you can encourage someone
who makes you uncomfortable to
leave.
TIP 1122

lake two seconds when rou
arrive at your destination to check
out potential dangers:

• Is there any questionable activ-
ity in the area?

• Are}'OO parked in a well·lit,
visible location?

• Can yoo be blocked in the
driveway by another vehicle?
TIP #23

Yooare not alone
If yoo encounter an individual

while working late or alone in your
office, indicate to that person that
you are not alone. Sa}' something
like, "let me check \\ith my super-
visor to see whether she's able to
see )'00 now,"
TIP #24

Your e-mail is public
Don't send any vital or private

infonnation via e-mail Keep in
mind that unlike websites, e-mail
is never secure.

"TIP '25

Don't get lost
If yoo are in an unfamiliar area,

make mental notes of landmarks,
points of interest and intersec-
tions. And always know the exact
address of where you are going.
TIP 126

Careful \\oithcash deposits!

If)'OO periodically cany large
deposits to the bank, be especial-
ly aware of any strangers lurking
around the office parking Jot. If
you must transport cash deposits,
use the buddy system
TIP '27

Lock up client keys
Be sure to use the lockbox prop-

erty-key procedure that has been
established to improve real estate
agent safety. A reliable, secure
lockbox system such as those
made by National Association of
Realtors Benefits!) Partner sen-
t.ril.ock (www.sentrllockcom)
ensures that keys don't fall into the
wrong hands.
TIP #28

When shopping online, check
oot a website before entering your
credit card number or other per-
sonal infonnation. Enter this infor-
matioo only on secure Web pag-
es with addresses that start with
"https" and have a closed padlock
S}mbolat the bottom of the brows-
er \\indow.Tip'29

When talking to clients and pros-
pects, be friendly but still keep
your personal infonnation private.
TIP #30

lake two seconds as you walk
towards your destination to check
out potential risks..

• Are people coming and going
or is the area unusually quiet?

• Do you observe any obstacles
or hiding places in the parking lot
or along the street?

• Is anyone loitering in the area?
TIP #31

Beeareful \\ithkeys
Don't hand out house keys to

friends, even if they are trustwor-
thy. Know the location of all your
house keys all the time. Never use
hide-a-keys or leave the key under
the doormat, above the door, in a
flowerpot, or anywhere outside
the house.

TIP #32

From da\m till dusk
When sho\~ing a vacant com-

mercial sire, be aware of the time
of day you meet a client Showing
a property at dusk or after dark,
'\ith no electricity on in the spare
you are slxl\\oing.is not advisable.
Tlp·,i]·

Thwart thieves
Remind ~'OUf clients that strang-

ers \\ilI be walking through their
home during showings or open
houses. Tell them to hide any valu-
ables in a safe place.
TIP #34

Long-tenn thinking
Ifyou think it may be some

time before a property sells (and
you may, therefore, be sho\\oingit
often), get acquainted \\ith a few
of the immediate neighbors.
TIP #35

Using a cell phone while driving
can cause an accident For driv-
ing safety, purchase a hands-free
phone kit for your vehicle. And
never attempt to take notes while
driving - pull over and stop in a
safe place frrst.
TIP #36

Carry less
Carry only nonvaluable business

items (except for your cell phone),
and do not wear expensive jewelry
or watches, or appear to be carry-
ing large sums of money.
TIP #37

When sho\\ing property or
meeting someone, park your car in
front of the property rather than
in the driveway.
TIP #38

Open your credit card bills
and bank starements right away.
Check for any unauthorized charg-
es or \~ithdrawals and report

Audits
required
annually

for condos'
By Robert MeIsner

Guest CoUnnlst

Q: W!Iat if IlIJ alIrdcd'lia
assoc:iaIlion's officers refuse 10do
an auciO 1_ tryWIg 10selllIJ place
but Icamet do it becIUSe there
M'e no IIIdits and no IIwyer wedel
reeonmelld 10 their cient 10 get iIIIo
such a mess.

k The Michigan
Condominium Act requires
that an audit be provided
on an annual bcisis by an
independent accountant
More than likely your
bylaws also require at
least that type of an
Wldertaking. TIle fact
that your association has
refused to do so isgross
mismanagement and your

laWyer,if
yoobave
one, should
write a
letter
advising .
the board
of the fact
that they are

Robert Heisner in violation
of the

Condominium Act and it
is impeding your ability
to sell your unit with
consequential damages
suffered by yOlL

Q: Iam I board ~of a large
condonilUn and our attorney SIJS
that if there is no ecPCJ in the.m,
that there is no point in going after
the co-owner for deInquencies.
He also boasts about representing
Iu1dreds of ccndominUn
associatiofts, but we ate IIMI' able 10
get a hold of him nhe has a I&sstz
faire attitude towards us. NoIr is he
conect7

A; Each case has to be
evaluated on its own merits.
Many tim~, even"iiiough ~
there is not equity in the :
unit for the association
to obtain payment, there
are alternate means of
recovery, including getting
a personal judgment against
the delinquent co-<Jwoers
and seeking to recover
theJudgment~gh
garnishment, execution
and the like. Moreover,
depending upon the
situation, the association
may have a right to take
priority, vis-a-vis the
mortgage company in
tenus of the equity in the
Unit. It sounds like your
attorney is too busy or
too brazen to give you the
service that you need and
you are best advised to seek
new counseL

Robert M. MeIsner isa Jaw,.er and
the author of Condominiu'n ~
eration: Getting Started & staying
on the Right Track. second edtioo.
It is avaiabIe for $9.95 pklS S1
shippilg and hancIng. He also
v.rote Condo LMog: A SlnMlI
Guide to Bvjing, 0Mlilg and
SeGiog a Condorrinilrn, available
for S24.95 plus $5 shipping and
haodIing. Cal (248) 644-4433 or
VISit brrleisner@rrei-associates.
com. This coIurr\n shcxJdn't be
construed as IegaJ advice.

HOMES SOLD-
OAKLAND

These are the area r~ti31
real estate closings recOfded the
weel; ofJuoe 14-17,2011. at the
Oakland County Regcster of Deeds
offICe.
FARMINGTON
32718 Grand River Ave Unit Cm,ooo
36126 Smithfield Rd $231.000
22432 Springbrook. Ave

$125,000
33230 Tall oaks Ct $ 133,000

FARMINGTON HILlS
23151 Albion Ave S25,000
28780 AppIeblossom In

S273,OOO
33483 8ost\OOc PI $ 130,000
38953 Country Or $75.000
32391 O\.inford 5t $ln.OOO
28317 Forestbroolc Or $230,000
29410 Glen oaks Blvd W

$91,000
35351 Glengary Or $175.000
21295 Juniper Ct $ 109.000
31915 W 14 Mile Rd $70.000

MIlfORD
,UI5 Heatherwood Or $205,000
1001 Prince St $63,000

HOMES SOLD-WAYNE
These are the area res><lenbal real 2359 KnoIIwood Or $89.000 149n Arcola St S81,OOO 48927Freestone Or $120,000 REDFORD
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Top 10 Health Care Careers In Demand Now
And In The Future tJ- • ~

f It ,"
I 1/ BLEBOTOM

TRAINING
Enro~(or
Fall O&s6ti!
Cdnl(4

l'}u.Ioat 1M
~.S9SO.

CmIiI CoN
A«tplt<l.

31~7

There are many different careers in
health care, but these top 10 health
care careers are the best choices of
the moment. Considering factors
such as job outlook, requirements
for entry level positions, salary and
benefits, this list includes the top 10
health care careers that are in
demand.

,.
4. Clinical laboratory technicians
5. Mental health counselor
6. Medical scientists
7. Pharmacists
8. Physical therapists
9. Medical transcriptionists
10.loledical and health service
managers.

evaluating the accuracy of patient • I

medical records. This job requires an .;
associate's degree, and the average
annual salary is roughly $32.000/
}-ear before benefits and bonuses.
The medical transcription job is
another position that requires an
associate's degree and pays an
annual salary in the $30,OOOs.
Social workers and mental health
counselors deal more with the
mental health and well· being of
patients. These jobs require four· ..
}-ear degrees or master's degrees and
pay $40,OOO·$58,OOO!>-ear.Clinical
laboratory technicians and medical
scientists are involwd in tests that
result in the detection. diagnosis and
treatment of disease, and research to
provide information to dewlop
solutions to human health
problems. Lab techs need bachelor's
degrees and earn $27,000·$32,0001
}-ear, .....hile scientists need at least a
doctorate in a biological science and
can earn S88,OOO·$103,OOO/year.
Physical therapists help restore
function, impro\'e mobilit)' and
relieve pain for patients suffering
from injuries and ailments. It
requires at least a master's degree
and state licensing. The)' earn
$53,000·$67,000 a )'ear, while
pharmacists can earn $100,000
annual salaries with bachelor's
degrees. The last job on the list,
medical and health 5eT\ice manager.
often requires a master's degree in
health sciences or administration.
amI pays S55,OOO-S68,OOO/year.

Physician assistants are high on the
list of the top 10 healthcare jobs
because they pro\ide \'eT)' important
services such as diagnostic,
therapeutic and pTe\'enti\'e
healthcare services as delegated by a
physician. The requirements include
tWQ·}-earaccredited education
programs and the passage of a
national exam, and the pay is
typically around $63,OOO!)-ear.
Medical records technicians also
have \-ery important jobs, as they are
in charge of maintaining and

There are many different careers in
health care, but these top 10 health
care careers are the best choices of
the moment. Considering factors
such as job outlook, requirements
for entry Ie\-el positions, salary and
benefits, this list includes the top 10
health care careers that are in
demand today and will be around in
the future:
1. Physician assistants
2. Medical records technicians
3. Social \\Iorkers

x
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Select Specialty Hospltat.Oownrlver
10000 Telegraph Rd.
Taylor, MI 48180

Fax: (313) 375·7115
Emai1: blAlferzbfdd@selectmedicalcorp.com

O,Jr 40 W hospllal. l<Xa:ed WIthin Oa\owood litritaj1;t
HVlpil.t1 jll~king dynamic. <ullo~ fOCUIl'd Ildff fOf lhe

following po<ltion(:

R~5-;~~~:?'~~~ ·!~S
f,-:' T:7-: , p~# ~.~~

Wr! offer 12·hour shlfu. self·scheduUng. M«I1c.:lVSurglc.:ll,
leu. ld~netry l!x~il!flCl! pr"terrro. MusllldW turrelll

slate hcense. BLSreqUired. ACLS a plus.~~'.
c~;-:~"~2-C.5-:"

r_': 7:;;~Find top health care schools and top
allied healthcare degrees programs
on IlealthDegreesu.com .This is an
online allied healthcare education
resource for all th9se students who
wanl to make their career in allied
health science. Browse site for more
information on allied health care
education.

..
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dildl.'lrge pl.:lnnlng. UR and fiK.1Vpaycr management. MUlt
hdve an awareneiS of <ommunily and gOVt'fnmenl aSl?l1des.
Insurance benefit coverage & DRG/CMG paymenlsyl1ems.

A RE'gillered Nu~ is preferred with at le",t 3 )'('an of
medical case managemenl/disc.harge planning experience.
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Fe~ O.~""l
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Nt'"""'~ olf A<iC"d.l~ Selll
25Cl-ocr Isl 9am 3;-n
A,."'QI.J'lOtSo"oc.r¢ & lO~1s

WUTl.lIIO
CHURCH RUIlIlAGE SAlE

SAT OCT I !ll'll - 3;n
31133 H",.Ie-y wes:""d

Can R4z !<It lu:t'>e' 1lt!.J Is
731 S12-9962

wtSTl.lIIO
HUllTElI'S POlIlTE

COIlOO COlIlMClTY
GWGESAlE

Th.Il Fn. & $01. ~ 29-
30 & Gel 1. 9am~n l"I""Y
StIes' Used & Nr- ~~."S
W~l or Waynt RJ O~
H..<t".t, A,... be:..ee' Wi"en
& Ford ~

WESn..uo· 29946 G.. ~
Avt t-.... J~ & ....'n ....w
T~ Fn-S-Jn Sept »Oct 2nd
9-6pn V s<: 1Ild IoOIS III"..
r......&,."OII.i'lC6 eon. '
WlIITIiIOlI.E UII $01 0cI I
& Son 0cI 2. Sam , 7969
Webs~r Dlurth ~
HOlo~hoId ~..rM\,", k<ds ~
w!>et'tll lr"Ie1I' ,"0'1

Check out our auto section in
the dassifieds. Let us show

you the li~tI
l-SOO-579-SELL

fORD 2M2 lIAIGEJl m 4
lit. PI. ue. V6. MI, _

b&dIed 53 1m 1111-599-62111

fllllD f·'5I. 1m 01 tlb
.. 'Sll bid. 5c)I. ,lIftS goccl
S 100 SOl D SOlO

. .. .

f," f·35I. '"' • Cr •• till
131. does<!. 414 III'" goccl
$S 000 \1I'0j691·SC3Q

'. ( ,'.'~'- :l
({"~'~ .J fOAD fll!(STAlI SlL OS.

11 i'l( lillie$. Vtty goccl cORd
AU.IOAJ 1I010RS WOOED S5300 517-Sl~a25

0wIct ,Ic:t: .... USlI ... loIl H.lIIlllCAP WAIlS • USED
PIInI Ult 511033103$21 80UGIIT I S«ll 111M & "'"

$HIIIIII: WRAP.~,gt f.. M 1- II '" C&Il 01.
strvlce """e shCQ PWC& ...... ,. SIH&2·nt9
oonroon """'11 517 5-l! 677& ClIft-. s.Aoullt 21&2

GlS ' S¥ld meunlC MolJ I

l...w'*ft Swait) o.oer 92 000 m,les 7~'
. . ~e"l;e' $7000 734 ~ 5500

111 CHEVY
TAHOESLT 4x4
Lealher. roe 0'MlefS,

510 choose, As kJW as
$34,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697... RtlSWSftHsaop .... 1

CU'SSlC & HO I ROO
RestO'<ll'C/\ • fabroeal"'"

24-H5-zotz ./uftKl e.

2011 BUICK
LUCERNE CXL
One owner, Ieathef,
cdi 89:Xl mles

$27,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

) Iii CHRYSLER
200 LIMITED
Ooeowner,~

200 miles
$20,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

CHRYSUR 2tOI PI Crltse,
4 dr Ic>jed Il()Il SMcktr !
O.N' 54 995 6'0 59'Hi2;0

......
'10 DODGE

GRAND
CARAVAN SXT
5 10 croose.1n! CWlef

As kr. asSt6,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697
IlEOIi. :goo

S s~et1 8.l I( ,......'ts .c door
SJ 500 (lU1611 5031

FtnI

IllDOORIOU $lQll.lG( Gr«l!
, ...os lor Mode slortgt I()r

only ~ me 517 ·54&-3'90

OUTOOOR STOlIA&E
IIUbI.Haaht,

Ctl ~ 734.J2H9C12

CHRl'SlElI 1... & Ct.".,
VII. lt96 Hun'e' grot. Li1
lei""''''' ~~ n"l>CU-
!ale sa 000 (7~1 ~51 em

'11 BUICK
LACROSSE CXl
Mooorool. or.e ~.

pocEd lO move
$27,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

WAIT'!D
....l 8r1ts.~ & ~.,J'.e-yO~
IItrOf~les ....1 CLisSle
lIotorcycles 2~$ 756-3939

OOOGE OURAllGO SU 2tDI
O'c 'od p. pi Jrd ,ow Stoll
10Wlg ~kl ,'em""" Sound
54995-""51 2'8-821-45' 7

DPlOll.EA 2OQ2
1l)<' wry ~d. $3750

IYME AUTO (7~) 155-5566
Iplc.ol. com

CEflTUItr 1995
""~ 'r'6 t'e. riftS a1d
bane,., $1 CI» ~ c~..

Ctll (7341525-2590
"WAllTElr SIlOWMOBlUS
MnI h It.soul/f ,tfed'
1'10.11 tIilI (111)252 tlM

WOOED UMJJlA
S·o,,"'e~les 1!l70~ &
1911Os Ca,' 21! 456-3812

fORD DPlCRfA 2DD2 nT
fffil. lor..ed 1'6 e'e oor<l
""0\4 Ile"'s no:!'Jlrlg 80 000
m, Besl OI'er 248 94J lOOJ

FOlIO EXPlOll.ElIlTO
4U 2DD2

l ti~e( .c 6l va Brad/ bile'"
r~.. t~~"'~.'Ssl-:n 163 000
l"'or .. S5 200

2l3-72T Je12

106 CADILLAC
CTS SEDAN

Ful power. only
51k miles
514,995

Brighlon Ford
800·836·7697

2006 FORD F·250
XLl S-CAB 4x4
o,esel, like new.
only 76k miles

$21.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697* ( s,w IIIIpartft ]

All AUTOS, TRUCKS
" EOUIPMEHT

RUMI/lil or Not W,n:"-d
H,g~t SSS Plod F'et
fnendty lowl/lil I Baltwes
wanted too 244 137·0094

2007 MERCEDES
Co230 SPORT

leatlel. ~.1Y(:Ed
to rro.~ $16,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'08 CADILLAC
SRX AWD

MooNool. one ov."er.
cn'Y 49k rTlIles
524,995

Brighton Ford
800,836·7697

2006 fORD F·)SO
CREW CAB lARIAT

4l4DIESEL
l!t.t~I:IMjJ~\ i~t'!

1)\ S27,99S flZ58

KRUG FORD
5t7-552-t844

Anll r~~ 5 ~a,d lor ColrSa'ld
tr .leks or ary O:l'er st-el can
2:a-69!-1062 2~1I~ 9·173
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(~~~)l_. r&aiBJ I
eft 2009 FORD EDGE '1t FORD '09 LINCOLN

UIlITED EXPEDITION -xiNG MKS.

Hi
MootvooI. cerllfied. IWtCIr EL 4X4 MootvooI. one~.

rrlt 21 k rriJes.. ~ rat, cerlt.ed. rrlt 19,000mies..
$24.995 $47,995 $27,995 \

Brlghton Ford Brighton Ford . Brlgbton Ford
800-836-7697 800-836-7697 8000836-7697

2009 FORD 'tt FORD '10 LINCOLN

Ii
ESCAPE XLT EDGE LIMITED MKX LIMITED
Cenfied. rmoorocl. AWD AWD

crly 12k rriJes.. Cel1iJed, 2 ., ctloose, Navlgation. ~
$18,995 one OIlnet'$. $29.995 moorvool $36,995

Brighton Font Brighton Font Brlthton Font
800-836-7697 800-836-7697 80G-836-7697

~,..... ~,..~ ...~
2009 FORD 20U FORD ESCAPE ~;lf~~''il I

FlEXSElAWD Uil1TED414
luthel, p:ll<o!IlllOCMId. certtied. oneowner, 2007 MERCURY

tued lUll, l)aded. rrlt lat miles. MOUNTAINEER
(~: - fir. . $24,995 14304 $24,995 fNJ. ~ P-t IlIOOIm:I,
~.~.." ,,~I • KRUG FORD Brighton Font WIt'llsa,IU~~

2006 FORD
517-552·1844 800-836-7697 $18,99514299

FUSION SEL KRUG FORD
\'6, ~EI moonrexi. 2009 FORD 'tt FORD

517·552-1844

httld 100, "-~ l)aded. FUSION SEL FLEX SELOnly $12,995 14290 V~.1e.:het',h:d !aU, ~ certr6ed. one O\\flef, 2 2009 MERCURY
KRUG FORD Ioided, ftltC 10stI. todlooseasklwas MILAN PREMIER

517·552-1844 $12,995 ,ma $24.995 \'6. !e.ll.'lef. P"'1 rr«md,
KRUGFORD Brighton Ford Ird lOO, Uy l)aded.

2006 FORIUIIISTAHC 517·552·1844 800-836·7697 ~ 518,49514101

2 DICOUPf DElUXl KRUG FORD
6 cyI, auto, 1..'(, orly 18k '10 FORD FI50 XLT fOCUS 20R aula, U h9'er 517-552-1844

rrile5, fuQy equ.pped. m,~ Is! S1asoUkes
5-CREW414 TYlIf AUlO (7J41 45H566 6RAIIO IWlll\ll$ 2llOILS

WK!d b SIJ,99S ";41 CI'lrome pkg , tr-e, ... eOlII ~. 1e.:llt1 ~~ed su:s.
KRUG FORD certdied, poced 10 .<c. (01'4. ~ 000 no. sen.or

517·552·1844 mew. $28,995 fOCUS - ten w $13900 2'1-321-2313

Brighton Ford 5 ~ lCO!\. r....Qreof'
6RAllO IWlOUl$ lS 2tO$-

800-836-7697
$3~l>est IS10)691-5C3a PrOSllne cone • wMe!lIn

2008 FORD luUler, IlCn ~mck""l elder
EDeE LIMITED V.UIlllS~$I cou;>le SO 500 mdes. A.ft.a

leathtr. P''' moonrocA.
A.M. III. luther. $3SSO pll pw, ~~. 'It, cruIse.

'10 FORD TYIIE AUTO(731) 45H566 A.1o\ ~1.1 11¥m. Cll. sun root
hid !eats, all the IO)~ FUSION SE Iple, ....... $10300 T~'2357

Redm' ~ UO,99S ,~
310 choose, certfled. SAlLE 2000 LS· ~ ~r, ClfogolUl

KRUG FORD ooe owner, as low as. CMC ~) o ."'e r non $lTloCker de~n.

517·552·1844 $16.995
... er l"es CO. 99 000
53400.001 SOlO

Brighton Ford
'11 GMC'08 FORD 800-836-7697 ,.....

TAURUS X ACADIA SLT
Rear enl, moonrool.SEL '10 FORD 11kmiles '09 PONTIACcertJfoed. one CM1er. FOCUS SES $34,995 08$16.995 lea1heI, moonrooI. Brighton Ford leather, mooorool,Brighton Ford

800-836-7697 6 to choose As low as 800·836·7697 only 21k miles
$15.995 $23,995

Brighton Ford Brighton Ford
2009 FORDF·1S0 800·8360 7697 ....... 800-836- 7697

SUPERCREW
XLT 4x4

li:ll"''e.!el;lel'.~~>e! 2010 FORD 2006 LINCOLN
526,995 14181 FUSION 4 DR SE MARK LT4x4 AeL:ycleKRUG FORD rront wheel do ....e. lntl'6'.Ioaded, \00"

rutIy loaded. r.-.1es, t:1U5l set. Th.s517-552-1844 ()o,ly S17,495 '3688 $24,995

2009 FORD
KRUG FORD KRUG FORD newspaper

517·552·1844 517·552·1844
• flEX SEL

leather. cert,'ied.
only 1BI< mIles Sniff Out a Great Deal$22,995
Brighton Ford

in Your800·836· 7697

,\ 'wrJ t.> tI1c'"'''' Classifieds!•' ..h~nI..'()~j~

~ "'...."',.hCl.k 1'><r~ ..!:t""...J....J,...1
I-MOO 379·SrLL

SwifeJ,
tfJ

l~R;eh8!

•·.

In today's economic dimate, you might think it's
impossible to get credit to buy a car, We have news for you,
Iijcd)' ~ ~ il'l'3I1a~e,me ms rerer boo1 a tEtter Orneto 00,. a car cr Ind:.
Tooay'sm&e greater n ~Ity aM fuel efuerty Iha, ever tWe. Yoor bA1 car
oow has ao;ess to mu~~so.rres ci 1100~arrlv.ilI wn v.iIh)W to fro ~
ltet meets )W' ooOOs.lMest rates start as ~N Co) ~, aM dealers are ofieru-g
irre1M ~ a')j reba:es .
Now ~ Ire tiJre to buy, VIsit a local dealer IOOay!
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